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Muscovotes went wild today 
on the a rriv a l of Soviet cos­
monaut M ajor Yuri G agarin— 
history’s first m an in space.
Beaming Prem ier Khrushchev 
accompanied G agarin to the 
top of the Lenin-Stalin tomb.
(AP Wirephoto).
Guinea Supports Reds 
On Congo Proposal
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — tion today after adm inistering a 
Guinea today supported a  So-|stcm  rebuke Thursday to South 
viet proposal that the parlla- Africa for its racia l policies 
ment of The Congo be re- and calling for world-wide ac- 
opened w ithin 21 days as a nee- tion against apartheid (racial
essary step  for restoring peace 
to the African republic.
The 15th General Assembly 
turned again to the Congo ques-
Summerl'd 
Girl Winner
Top honors a t the morning 
session today of the Okanagan 
Music F estival was shared be­
tween two girl pianists from 
Penticton and Sum m erland.
Helen Campbell, of Penticton, 
led a class of seven in a Cana­
dian composers pianoforte solo 
with 87 m arks. She received the 
Frederick H arris Music Co. 
tuition aw ard of $10, closely 
followed by Sue W 6rkman of 
N aram ata, and Claire Dalby of 
Penticton.
Sum m erland’s Anthea Mor­
gan was aw arded 86 m arks, at 
taining highest m arks of two 
Beethoven p i a n o f o r t e  solo 
classes. Trudy Silvester, of 
Penticton, and Evelyn C arm i­
chael, Sicnmous, were second 
and third respectively.
Adjudicator Dennis Murdoch 
described both top perform ers 
as having grace and consider­
able beauty of coloring. Both 
were compelling perform ances, 
he said.
In addition to pianoforte solos 
held at the auditorium, nation­
al dancing solos, and tap danc­
ing solo.s wore adjudicated by 
Jacqueline S c h u m a c her at 
O’Connell school.
(Turn to P . 8 'Festival Resulta)
separation).
While supporting a Russian 
resolution, Guinea said the job 
of conciliation in The Congo de­
pends on parliam ent and criti- 
cired a proposal by 12 Afro- 
Asian countries for the appoint­
m ent of a seven-member con­
ciliation committee.
’The R u s s i a n  resolution 
aroused p a r t i c u l a r  inter­
est when it was submitted last 
F riday  because it dropped the 
earlier Soviet dem ands for the 
dism issal of UN Secretary-Gen­
eral Dag H am m arskjold and 
the withdrawal of the XJN Congo 
force.
Although there was no formal 
mention of these two points— 
which have received a cool re­
ception from the g rea t m ajor­
ity of delegations—in the resolu­
tion, Soviet Deputy Foreign 
M inister Valerian Zorin re­
newed his cam paign against 
Ham m arskjold in a speech.
LISBON (Reuters) — R 
serve forces were called up 
today in Portugal’s huge 
West African colony of An­
gola following a full-scale 
rebel attack Thursday on 
a northern Angola village.
’The Portuguese news agency 
Lusitania described the attack 
on the village of Ucua as the 
heaviest frontal assault since 
the revolt s tarted  two months 
ago.
The agency said scores of 
rebels were killed in the attack 
—the second on the village in 
three days. In the previous 
clash, about 20 Portuguese set­
tlers and 100 Negroes were re­
ported killed.
The rebels swept down on the 
village, about loio m iles north­
east of the Angola capital of 
Luanda, after a company of in­
fan try  was w ithdraw n Thurs­
day, leaving only a  token force 
of 30 men.
The agency described the 
clash as the w orst defeat the 
rebels have suffered since the 
s ta rt of th revolt in the colony 
adjoining The Congo.
PATROL AMBUSHED
But other reports told of a 
Portuguese arm y patrol being 
am bushed in northern Angola. 
Two officers com m anding the 
patro l a n d  “ som e” soldiers 
were reported killed.
The attack on Ucua cam e as 
Portuguese leaders took steps 
to suppress the growing wave 
of anti-white violence in the 
colony.
Embraced
THE D O aO R  DROPS IN
hisIn te rp re te r M rs. Nora Le- .m ent hurdled the language 1 A denauer, chancellor of W est i P residen t Kennedy in hi 
jins of the U.S. S tate D epart- I difficulties for D r. K onrad • G erm any, when he visited  | White House office recently.
By Mr. K.
MOSCOW (AP) — Mos­
cow today gave Major Yiiri 
Gagarin the greatest public 
acclaim ever recorded a son 
of the Soviet Union.
The astronaut was kissed and 
em braced by P rem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev and taken thunder­
ously to the h eart of Moscow’s 
millions as 21 - gun salutes 
sounded throughout the land.
Khrushchev hailed the 27- 
i year-old flyer as a m an whose 
, name will live forever, and 
j awarded him the country’s hi|fl»- 
: est award. B ut the Soviet leader 
told his people:
“The space flight m ust not de- 
i trac t the attention of the  Soviet 
oeople from other ta rgets, and 
these include catching up with 
the United States in the  stand­
ard  of living.”
Gagarin h i m s e l f  told the 
throng in R ed Square:
“ I ’m  sure we—the Soviet fly­
ers — will ca rry  out furUier 
fliehts to g rea ter d istances.”
CONGO RESOLUTIONS
The other two resolutions, 
sponsored by African countries, 
.seek an easing of the political 
situation In The Congo by the 
release of political prisoners, 
reconvening of Parliam ent, for­
mation of a broadly-based gov­
ernm ent and withdrawal of all 
Belgian m ilitary and political 
personnel.
No 'Sub' Decision
O’TTAWA (CP) -  The Cana 
dlan governm ent has m ade no 
decision to buy or build any 




M, J . Coldwell, form er CCF na­
tional leader, said Tliur.sday the 
United States may have more 
unemployed but Canada has the 
g reater percentage of unem­
ployed.
Mr. Coldwell was referring in 
an interview to a speech on un 
employment m ade by Prim e 
M inister Diefenbaker on CBC 
tclcvi.slon W ednesday night, in 
which the prim e m lniatir said; 
“ Canadian.s h a v e  generally 
fared l>ctter In these difficult 
times than the citizens of the 
United S tates."
Verwoerd Slams Press 
For 'Distorting Policies'
CAPE TOWN ( R e u t e r  s)— I mind criticism  but . . .  I  do ob- 
P rim e M inister H endrik Ver- Meet to distortions of w hat m y 
woerd today criticized South Af- policies are. 
ric a ’s press for distorting his “ I object to untruths being 
policies and creating a bad pic-1 sent overseas through the chan- 
tu re of South A frica overseas, inels of t h e  South African 
Speaking before the House of | p ress.”
Assembly he said: “ I do noti Verwoerd said the p r e s s
should impose controls on itself.
TEST
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker 
has announced M ay 29 as the 
date for four federal byclec- 
tions. Contests will be held in 
E.squimalt-Saanich, Vancouver 
Island; Leeds, on Ontario 
shore of St. Law rence; Resti- 
gouchc-M adawaska, northern 
New Brunswick, and Kings, 
in Prince Edw ard Island. 
Nomination day is M ay 15,
Congress Hits 
Space Plans
WASHINGTON ( R e u t e r s )  
Severe criticism  of the United 
States space program  erupted 
from Congress Thursday as the 
space com m ittee of the House 
of R epresentatives began an au­
topsy of the Soviet cosmonaut,
Victor Anfuso, a  Dem ocratic 
m em ber of the space com m ittee 
from New York, called for a 
congressional investigation of 
the U.S. M ercury project — the 
A m erican effort to put a man 
into space.
“ 1 w ant to see schedules cut 
in ha lf,” he said in a statem ent 
“ 1 w ant to sec w hat the N a­
tional Aeronautical and Space 
A dm inistration says it is going 
to do in 10 years  done in five.
“ 1 w ant to see .some firsts 
coming out of NASA such as a 
landing on the moon which I 
know can be done if wo go im ­
m ediately into developm ent of a 
solid fuel boo.ster.”
“ Because 1 believe in free­
dom of the press,” he said, 
do not believe in imposing con­
tro ls.”
Verwoerd’s com m ents cam e 
after several assem bly m em ­
bers asked if the governm ent 
plans press controls.
He said the g o v e r n m e n t  
m ight be forced to take  action 
an d .ad d ed  tha t South A frica’s 
present situation with the Com­
monwealth and the United N a­
tions may be a result of allow­
ing full licence to the South Af­
rican press.
'Brother's Fault'
MONTREAL (CP) — Two 
children died today in a fire 
tha t was started , a seven-year 
old survivor s a i d ,  by bis 
younger brother [ilaying with 
m atches.
MAINLAND POSTAL SERVICES 
'DETERIORATING' SAYS M .P.
OTTAWA (CP) — Postal services on British 
Columbia’s lower mainland are rapidly deteriorat­
ing, an MP from the area maintained Thursday 
night in the Commons. .
Erhart Regier CCF-Bumaby-Coquitlam, who 
lives at Burnaby, said it takes up to five days for 
him to receive a first-class letter from Ottawa.
A letter going from North Burnaby to South 
Burnaby took three or four days.
Suburban post offices were being closed down 
to enhance the prestige of a $14,000,000 “lemon”— 
Vancouver’s Georgia Street post office.
Chill Affects 
Local Cherries
JFK's NATO Buildup Drive 
Gathers European Pledges
The reception w as perhaps 
the g reatest accorded an In­
dividual airm an since Charles 
A. Lindbergh retirm ed to New 
York from his 1927 flight across 
the Atlantic.
It appeared most of Moscow’s 
7,000,0()0 people had turned  out 
to welcome home G agarin  from 
an a ir base in the in terior where 
he has been waiting since he be­
cam e the first m an to  orbit the 
earth.
They jam m ed the a rea  around 
the airport. They lined the route 
as the motorcade bearing Khru­
shchev and G a g a r i n  drove 
slowly through the streets. They 
were waiting a t Red Square in 
the shadow of the Krem lin. 
Their acclaim  was deafening 
Honors were heaped upon the 
young m ajor who only la s t week 
was almo.st as unknown to Rus­
sians as he was to the  outside 
world.
The presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet aw arded him the isu- 
nrem e title of Hero of the Sovidt 




WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi- 
dent Kennedy’s drive for a 
beefed-up North Atlantic alli­
ance has gathered pledges of 
support from  Britain and West 
G erm any, but some Am erican 
officials fear the drive may
Low tem peratures in Kelowna 
and D istrict a re  affecting area  
cherry orchards,
W. F, Morton, d istrict horti- 
cuiturnlist, said today “ there 
have been a few black cherry 
bud.s and possibly some thin­
ning of cherries,”
The departm ent, he said, is 
hard at work determ ining the 
am ount of dam age. At least two 
or tluee m ore nights of frost 
tem peratures arc expected.
Apple growers a rc  keeping 
tiieir fingi’is crossed.
Ad .ed Mr, Morton: “ At this 
stage, apple trees have been 
unaffected,"
W E A T R E R
FORECAST: Variable cloudi­
ness today, with scattorcd 
showers along the ridges during 
the afternoon. Cloudy tonight 
and Saturday, with widely scat­
tered showers Saturday. Milder 
tonight. Winds light.
HIGH AND IX)W: I^ w  to 
night and  high Saturday, at 
Kelowna, 38 and 50. Tem pera 
tures recorded Thursday, 31 
and 47, with a trace of rain.
CANADA’S illG li AND LOW
NANAIMO ...............  53
WHITEIIORSE .........   7
founder a t  the feet of French 
President Charles de Gaulle.
De Gaulle’s blunt, outspoken 
criticism  of NATO and the 
United Nations contrasted with 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
agreem ent with Kennedy th a t 
the 15-country alliance m ust re ­
m ain the keystone of North At­
lantic defence.
In a communique ending two 
days of jTolicy talks, the G er­
m an a n d  Am erican leaders 
Thursday expressed conviction 
the alliance m ust further de 
velop all m ilitary means re ­
quired to  deter Communists 
from threatening any NATO 
m em bers.
The presi ium  created  a new 
title and conferred It upon Ga­
garin; “P ilo t—Astronaut of the 
U.S.S.R."
The m ad outpouring of Jmr 
began long before G ag arin s  
plane set down a t Moscow’s air­
port. Hugo portraits of Lenin 
and sm aller ones of Gagarin 
were plastered on walls and 
buildings ail over the capitaL 
I/OudsDcakers played m usk . 
Soviet flags fluttered from build­
ings, lam p posts, buses iliid 
street cars. ,
Khrushchev arrived from « a 
Black Sen vacation n few min­
utes liefore the hero of the hour 
flew in with an honor escort of 
Soviet fighter planes.
'Less Than Its Share'
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Commonwcaitlr produces less 
than its share of the world’s 
food and energy. Prince Philip 
ixild a meeting of <;nginccra 
hero TliurBday.
'HE CAN SUE THE STATE' -  LAWYER
Eichmann Defence Asks W est German Aid
Ry REI.MAN MORIN
JERUSALEM  (AP) — Adolf 
E lchm ann’.s chief defence law­
yer said today ho would dem and 
that the West G erm an govcm - 
mcnt "p ro tec t"  the fo rm er Gcs- 
ta|H> colonel from the Judgment 
of Ism cl'a  courts.
A g a  In challenging Israe l's  
right to ju d g e ' E ichm ann on 
charges of having a m ajo r part 
III the ma8,i m urder of Jew s un- 
rier H itler, defence counsel Rob­
ert Sorvntius said:
“ (‘llchmnnn h a s  n claim 
agatbst the G erm an sta te  to  pro­
tect him. If the sta te  rem ains 
impassive, he can sue the state 
and he\w ili do th a t."  
fiervatlus w arned-the  apecial
Israeli court trying Eichmani^
that “ intervention 1s still jx>s- 
sible" by W est Germ any in the 
case,
refusal to ask for E ichm ann’.s
extradition and will fight in the 
courts any suit in which he 
claim.s legal protection from  the 
Bonn governm ent.
Servatius’ announcem ent cam e 
after ho and Israeli Attorney- 
G eneral Gideon llasu n er made 
their concluding argum ents on 
the right of the Israeli court to 
try  Eichm ann w ith the prose- 
. , cutor refuting the defence chal-
nre available to handle the case ]<>nge
and denied th a t E irhm ann cam e Tf,c fifth session of the tria l 
freely to Israel to stand trial. i„sted  only on hour and 45 min 
Rut lmmediatel.v after t h e  uten and then recessed until 
court session, the West G erm an Monday. 
governm cnt’H o lnerver at the Suprem e Justic^e Moshe Lan- 
trlai; Dr. H ans Sterekcn, said^dau wlio is presiding over the 
West G erm any \f>Ul otlck to lt« lspeclal court of t h r ^  Israe li
)
D EFENCE ARGUMENT 
The chief defence c o u ns e 1 
m ade the statem ent as he heat­
edly contendtHl that Eichmann 
should be tried  by a Germ an 
court, lie  asserted  th a t npprojv 
ria te  G erm an courts and laws
question of trying Eiciimaim in 
West Ocrm nny.
He said tha t relations between 
We.st (5^'rmnny and Israel arc 
cordial and friendly. R ut,then he 
rinid;
"Intervention is still pos.slble 
and may still arise a t any stage 
of tliiii trial.
“ 'n io  accused iian a claim  for 
protection and for Intervention 
from his country.”
Juslice Landau broke |n  to 
ujS1<, “ Ik lie n G eim nn citi>,en7" 
"Y es,” Servatius rcpiicd'. 
“ Not an Au.strlan? the presi­
dent continued.
ServBtiua cum o quickly to the I “ No," Servatius anawored.,
judges, announced tha t its de­
cision — on w hether it is com ­
petent to try  E ichm ann—would 
DC delivered Monday.
E ichm ann, w artim e chief of 
the Jewisji affa irs section of tlie 
Nazi Gesta|)0 , Is cliarged wlti> 
res()onsil)ility in the death of 
6,000,000 Jew.s during the Sec­
ond Worl<l W ar and oilier 
erlme.s.
TOUCH OF DRAMA
After long Imurs of discussion 
on disptited |X)lntii in interpn- 
tionul law, the proceeding.H sud­
denly exploded into high dram a 
wlion Servatiuii idse to reply to 
ipiosecutor llausncr.
I n-r
His father gave up hin Au» 
trinn cltizenBhip.”
I^ETURNS TO ATTACK 
' ScrvatiuB returned to  the a t­
tack on the com petence of the 
Israeli c o u r t  on two other 
points:
1. Tlic assertion th a t E ich­
m ann w as kldnapiH'd in Buenon 
Aires, Argentina, and did not 
come to  Israel of hin own free 
will
2. T hat lltc order for the kld- 
nn|)plng "w as dqne by order o( 
the Israeli government. “
Thin lottcl' claim brought 
Hnusner to his feet with 
quick and  sharp rejoinder.
Den - Gurion) told the Kneasot 
(Parliam ent) iliat Eichmoiin 
was a rrested  by membcra of 
the security forcea of tho a tate ," 
Mausner said.
Servntiufl then dem anded th a t 
tl«L two cmployeoH of tho I»- 
rneli airline, E l Al,/bfl brought 
to  court to testify  about tlio cir­
cum stances of Elchm nnn’n ro- 
movai from Argentina to  Is­
rael, They nro Yehudi (Jnck) 
bhimon, chief of operation#, 
nnd Zvi Tohar, who allegedly 
|)iloted tho plane, n i c  court has 
placed lx)th m en on notice tha t 
n jthey m ay bo summoned to  the 
'hearings.ItlaVV wRItg g a j f Av Cli lll|^C i,
"Tho prim o m inister (David* (TCurn to  F . 5, EICIIMANNI
YURI'S PARTY QUIP 
SORTS OUT VERNE
I
MOSCOW (Reuter#) — J t 
would be hard to top Yilrl • 
Gagarin in cocktail party 
chatjcr.
llio  Soviet cosm onaut came 
up with w hat ipust be tho 
ultim ate in "oncupmanshlp”  
Thursday In his interview 
with Izvcstln:
“ I have read Ju les Verne, 
He wrote, of course. In a moat 
interesting m anner. Tlio An­
drom eda Negula is a good 
novel, I like it.
“ But ns a m an who has 
been in space, I m ust soy that 
not everything in It is rcnlli- 
ticaily described. AH t h «  
sam e, it  Is n useful book.”  
.............................................I   — ■— m il .......
Defendant W ins :
Judgm ent In favor of the de­
fendant, Mcrccdoa-Bcn* (West­
ern  Distrlbiitor#) Ltd., waa 
hhndcd down la te  'n io rsdny   ̂
Suprem e C ourt liofe by "  
Justice Sherwood L ett,
Gk(!inagon Airline# Limousliio 
ond T ort CJo., L td., tho plain­
tiff. was eeitkihg rclm bursei 
m ent 0 # the  resu lt of a  bus pur­
chase from  th e  (kleiidAiit*
LEGION BOXERS SHARPEN UP FOR lUMBY MEET
^  rC;
' • ■ t:\ >
(I':-,
I t’s n ear the end of the
boxing season in Vernon, but 
h e re  are a t least two more 
meets before the sum m er 
holidays and m em bers of Le­
gion Athletic Club, Branch 2r)
fight club, a rc  spending these 
spring nights sharpening up 
their reflexes and generally 
keeping in tip-top shape for a 
m eet April 22 in Lumby
against the Legion club there  
and the Chilliwack boxing 
club. Though It isn’t certain  
he will be fighting, m iddle­
weight Kurt VVenzlaff (left),
Isn’t  taking any chances as he 
polishes his fists against the 
heavy bag in the Legion audi­
torium . K urt has fought about 
60 fights, most of them  in his
native G erm any. In centre 
photo, brothers Siggie, Paft, 
nnd Adam Gregory try  a 
little earnest sparring under 
the watchful eye of coach Don
MacDonald, a veteran  fighter 
himself. At the right, two 
fluff-weights Gary Wenzlaff 
(5) and Ross MacDonald (6), 
show th a t they are not to be
outdone by th e ir  fa th e n  
they touch gloves prior to 
some really wild swinging . . . 
we m ean boxing. They will 
appear in the Lumby m eet us
•  special event. Thre# rounds
of one minute each . . .  of 
until one yells “ uncle.** But 
young or old, boxing, desplt# 
the hard work involved, if 
good fun and good sport, too.
COUNCILLORS ADVISED
Municipal Winter Works 
Gain Extension Period
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
•—Tlte M unicipality of Spallum- 
cbeen m et this week,
A. H. B annister interviewed 
council, requesting culverts be 
p laced on tho roadway opposite 
his farm . The m atter will be 
looked into by the board of 
works.
A le tte r from  the departm ent 
of m unicipal affairs Informed 
council th a t the federal govern­
m en t has extended the rnunl 
cipal W inter works incentive
der the sam e conditions as p re­
viously advised. The board of 
works was instructed to gtve 
their consideration to this offer.
MUNICIPAL GRANT
Council read  a telegram  
which had been received from 
tho departm ent of highways, ad­
vising that allocations for m uni­
cipal grants-in-aid are being 
studied a t the present tim e, and 
that nothing definite would be
for the weed com m ittee, tug  
gested th a t tho engagem ent of 
weed insi>ector L. J .  Preston 
commence April 13, for a five- 
month period. 'This w as adopt­
ed by resolution of council.
FAIR GROUNDS
Councillor Jam es O. Gill re ­
ported tha t the joint fair 
grounds committee had held a 
meeting, a t which the question 
of a roof for Hassen M emorial
VERNON and DISTRICT
O i Of  Coorier** V e n jo a  B areao , C aineloo  B lock —  SOtb S t  
T e lephone  U n d e o  2 -7 4 1 0
F rid ay , A p r. 1 4 , 1961  T h e  DaUy C o arlc r P age  2
Lumby Recreation Group 
Reports A Busy 12 Months
around the fair
known until the end of April. I  Hall cam e in for discussion, 
cipai winii;i wulrd ‘T ’'’;'’,” " 'T h e  m unicioalitv had applied|Nothing definite had  been set- program  for this year to  May|The^mum^^^^^^
» I 1  ̂ i i Lake^Grandvlcw hlRhwoY* known. Councillor O lll Also. The provincial goyernmcm ^a«e u ranav iew  nignway. reported that the fa ir board  is
has given its approval, and a t jp o L ic E  REPO RT iconsidcring erecting a perm an-
the sam e tim e is extending tO: police report for M arch .'cn t fence
the sam e date, its own Const. \V. J . H en-grounds.
ing of d irec t p ayroll costs un-|^jg,.,.^,^ indicated 19 complaints;
having l>een received a i ^  jn-GRAVEL CRUSHED
ve.stigated; five parking warn-. Councillor Gordon Sidney
ings had been given, and twodoortcd tha t approxirnately 5,0M
I warnings under other bylaws. I  yards of firavel had been crush'
LUMBY (Correspondent) — Transport for the month h a d  c d  and stored, this work having
LUMBY (Corerspondent) — 
L ast year was a busy one for 
Lum by’s recreation commis­
sion.
The annual m eeting Tuesday 
night disclosed th a t $585. had 
been distributed in the district.
One person w as sent to  the 




two to the gym nastic school.
Guides and Brownies were 
helped to a total of $35. South 
Lumby playground was given 
$125 for improvements. The 
children’s May Day dance, 
sponsored by 'Teen 'Town, re  
ceived $20 to defray costa. The 
painting and a r t  group had $30 
to spend on equipment.
The newly'formed Wild Life 
Association acquired $100 for 
club ground im provem ents, and 
the Old Time Dance clu bre- 
ceived S35 to bring in an in­
structor.
COAST TOURNAMENT 
ENDERBY (C orre.spondentl- The commission also contri- 
Endorby city council granted jhuted to *
perm ission to H. E. D a n f o r t h ,  I highlights. Fifty dollars
following a request to subdivi- asijisted the high school basketr
M rs. Henry Catt will represent! been 215 m iles and tho l iq u o r  j been carried out under the Win-
the "ladies of Lumby branch,!situation was reported good.
r o n n H in n  T p o in n  a t  th a l  th e  to ta l  a llo c a t io n  f o r  c r u s h in g
nn rn n f ic n c o  tMs v S r  in CEMETERY WORK I may not be used,annual conference this year Inj Councillor G erald Landon re-;
Campbell R iver. ! ported that work a t L ansdow nejPLA N  AHEAD
M rs. \V. Borgens and M . .  has been completed.! Councillor Sidney stressed the
P a tlic  will convene the bowling r™ . in,,omed the erection of a need to consider planning for a
1 . fence around th e  c e m e t e r y , |Winter work.s program  for next
The ludiG5 flrc slbo convtning^j^g work hiiv'ing been done un* j'omc of the work could
the annual teachers banquet, to .i,,. w in ter works i n c e n t i v e  be stiirted as early  as Novcm-
be held in Lumby May 2L M r s , ' b e r .  He suggested, too, the
T. Wellcms will be in charge,] .need for guard ra ils throughout on the Mable Lake road, which
assisted by Mr.s. W. Trcen and iWEED COMMITTEE the municipality, as work on
the Shunter ladies. ' Councillor J .  Gordon Ly.ster.jthe reconstruction of roads in
the lute season of tho y ear docs
sion control bylaw.
The council also noticed that 
the public works departm ent 
are  actively engaged in a plan 
for laying w ater pipe and build­
ing sidewalks in the city.
All pipe and m ate ria l have rc- 
eently arrived and workmen 
a re  busy with tho program .
At present, they are laying 
some 7,000 feet of w ater pipe
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> - -  The stock I Can. Brow 
m arket rem ained on the down- Can. Cement 
side during m oderate morning CPR 
trading today.
On the exchange index. Indus­
tr ia ls  fell .82 to 507.00, and 
golds .02 a t 82.03, Bu.se m etals 
w ere off .18 a t 180.43, and west­
e rn  oils gained .29 at 100.98.
Steel Company took the big-
St s t  loss, off l^ i to 77V«. while oth Moore Corporation and 
Bank of M ontreol fell *lii to 581ii 
and C3' i!.
In goixi m ining trud,ing> Fai- 
eonbrldge wus up ‘a to .50*,i, 
and Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting V* to 24^».
In  w estern oil trading, Homo 
B was off I V to lOlii, and Pacifio 
Potroieum  fell a t 121i,.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' \s.sociation of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
ins nt 12 noon)
Con. M. and S. 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Di.s. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom Tar 
Fnm  Play 
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ball team , when they w ent to 
the coast tournam ent last year, 
Interm ediate hockey had $100 
to get them  started , SOK’M 
team , Lumby Loggers, received 
$50 towards expenses a t the 
Connie Mack tournam ent, and 
m inor hockey was given $30 for 
equipment.
Eight clubs were represented 
a t the meeting.
Mrs. Vcrie Moore is delegate 
to the conference at Penticton
SKIN DIVERS PLAN 
HUNT FOR ENGINE
NELSON (C P)—Skin divers 
from the Mako Sharks Club of 
Calgary will search the depths 
of Kootenay Lake over the 
weekend in a prelim inary a t­
tem pt to uncover an ancient 
train  engine.
Purpose is to sec if it is 
feasible to raise the- engine 
from its 60 to 70-foot resting 
place. I t  is believed an old 
coal burner which went down 
when its barge capsized 
around the turn  of the cen­
tury.
Little now is known here 
about the accident, but the 
six to eight skin divers report 
they have a m ap pinpointing 
its location near Balfour, 20 
miles east of Nelson.
The diving team  will at­
tem pt to take underwater pic­
tures of the wreck. Eventual­
ly it is hoped the engine may 
be raised and retained as an 
antique of the Victorian age.
Board Checks Drawings 
For New Enderby School
ENDERBY (Correspondent)—i Christma.s holidays will s t i r l  
Members of the board of School]December 23 and continue te» 
D istrict No. 78 checked the! January  3. 'Die emergency one- 
working drawings and specifi- year teacher program ii to be 
cations for a new one-room | ^
school at Grandview Bench, *
which have been approved by ■ 
the departm ent of education.
House Starts 
Up In March
Tenders for construction must 
be in by April 26. A special 
meeting of Enderby School 
Board will be held to open the 
tenders.
The new classrooms will be 
operated in conjunction with 
the old school in September, 
which will give two-room ac­
commodation for elem entary 
students to grade seven in that 
area.
The board noted that King­
fisher school bus did not oper­
ate for two days in M arch, due 
to extremely' bad road condi­
tions on the Mabel Lake Road, 
resulting from  the spring break­
up, Work by the departm ent of 
highways on this section of 
road has improved tho condi­
tion and there has been no fur­
ther interruption of this run.
It was also noted that P ritch ­
ard  Motors L td., has purchased 
the 55-passenger school bus
n'
VERNON (Staff) — A pie 
lim inary report of housing, , . . . .
s ta rts  and completions for t h e  owned and operated
' by Ed Tipton on the M ara 
route.
will connect with the intake to]M ay 4 to 6. Alternatives will be 
complete a connection of some m,-s. Leo Headington and Mrs. 
23,800 feet of new water plpo L arry  Wejr. 
for the city. I  Officers elected for the com-
ARM.STIIONG (Correst»ndent) 
— RCMP reixirt a 14-ycnr-old 
boy arm ed with a shotgun went 
on a ram page licre Tuesday 
night.
He fired one siiot but injured
no one.
The youngster is a w ard  of the 
superintendent of child welfare, 




This will be connected with 
3,000 feet, which is being laid 
in the city.
About 5,000 feet of new cement 
sidewalk is under construction 
nnd already a little over 1,000 
feet has been completed.
ing year were chairm an. Art 
Anderson: vice-chairm an, M rs. 
Leo Headington: secretary
treasurer, Josi M artin: com-
missioners. M att Adams, Mrs. 
George Fisiier, Verle Moore and 
Mrs. Inn Ilumphrie.s.
Minor Lacrosse Entry 
Planned For Vernon
first th ree  months of 1961. com­
piled by Central Mortgage and 
[lousing Corporation, shows 41 
houses under construction in 
Vernon, as of M arch 31,
There have been 18 homos 
completed in the sam e period.
Eighty-five hou.se arc undv-r 
construction in Kelowna, wltli 
20 finished during the same 
period.
In Penticton, .57 are  now be­
ing built, and 19 completed for 
the quarter.
Central M ortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation states that 
building reports in urban cen­
tres in B.C. during March rose 
to 1,000 or an increase of 00 
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VERNON (Staff) — Ukrainian 
ongs, mu.sic and dances will bo 
18',* I presented liere April 22 on the 
second aiiiuud vi.sit of the Rus­
alka Clioir and Kobzar Dance 
En.semble, of Vancouver.
The coiici'i t, sponsored by tho 
Association of United Ukrain 
Canadians, will bo held n t 8 p.m. 
In the senior high school auditor­
ium, Poison Park.
The 28-member, nil-woman 
ciioral group includeH a nine 
piece orciu'slra, '
The eoncerl hue a speeltd 
meaning for Ukrainians, It will 
ci'iiibrale liie KlOth anniversary 
of tile dentil of Tnrua Shsv- 





























VERNON (.Staff)—One year’s 
amipended sentence was the
VERNON (Staff) -  The city 
will have a m inor lacrosse 
imigue entry this year for tlio 
first tim e—if there is enough 
in terest among the .youngsters, 
Thi.s wa.s decided Thursday 
nt the arinuai meeliiig of Ver­
non Vikings I,acrossc Club.
Spokesman Sherm an Blair 
said later tiiat it was liopod to 
form “one or possibly two’’ 
team s from lioys in tiie 17-and- 
under age group, which would 
compote in n four-city longue 
witii Salmon Arnij Enderby and 
A rm strong..
He said a drive is underway 
to equip tiie minor entry. Un­
used IncroHHc cquipnu'nt should 
be loft with Joim Lnckner at 
the Sviper-Valu store on .32iid 
Street.
Interested youngsters are ask­
ed to turn out to the senior “ B" 
practice at tlie arena on Mon­
day at 8 p.m.
M eantime, Vernon Vikings 
senior "11“ entry also announc­
ed |)ians for the coming season.
Vernon, Arm strong and En- 
(icrby will have entries for sun*.
BOWLING
Howie C arter, Norm Ogasa- 
wnrn, lloiy Sam m nrtino, Alox 
Knshubn, Dick Bartoll, Doug 
and Ken Greenhough, Al Dost 
mone, Lee Wegloltncr, Gary 
Moen‘‘ Reg Main, Mickey Me 
Dowell, Gerry Sparrow, Ed 
Schluter nnd Doug Simp.son,
First games of tlie season will 
s tart about mid-Mny. The of­
ficial opening date will be de­
cided at the Okanagan League 
annual meeting, probably next 
week.
I.eague games will be supple­
mented i).v a scrie.s of exhibi­
tion gam es featuring Viiircou- 
v«'r Piiseiicrs, Vancouver Luck­
ies, Trail Goidcn Bears, Vic­
toria Sliarnrocks, Ros.sland Rcd- 
men nnd Prince George,
Annual club dance will bo 
held Aiu'ii 28 a t the Allison 
Hotel,
VERNON (Staff) — League 
standings for six-game lotal.s 
(playoffs).
MONDAY MIXED TEAM 
H.F.C., 5645; Alley Cats, 5594; 
Century Softies, 5102; Pin Curls, 
4944; Royal Bnnk No. 2 4T89; 
City Hall, 4758; Vernon News, 
4746; Rockets, 4739; HcndorHon 
E lectric, 4231; TImerinan.i 
(tlircc gam es), 2288.
WEDNESDAY MIXED TEAM 
I-eaguo .standings for six 
games (playoffs).
Bcnnotts. 6422; Hellcats, 6365; 
J.C .’s, 6270: Royiite, 6214;
J.C.C.A., .5626; Beatniks, .5.564; 
NOCA, .5514; Onc-fKlots, .5240; 
Dnrodoviis, 5207; Sigalot Bros., 
5137.
CHANT REPORT
District superintendent of 
schools W. B. Fromson report­
ed he had spent five days in 
Vancouver interviewing pros­
pective applicants for teaching 
po.sitions in his three school dis­
tricts, Salmon Arm, Revelstoke 
nnd Enderby.
He said he anticipated being 
able to fill m ore vacancies.
Mr. From son mentioned some 
of the changes which will be 
effective in September as a 
result of tho implemcntutiou by 
the legislature of some of the 
recom m endations of the Chant 
report.
Chief am ong these for this 
year is tho revision of grade 7 
to elem entary stutus. There 
will bo no change in tho other 
grades, or the curriculum  of 
the other grade.s us it is plan­
ned to institute the Cliant 
recommendations graduaily.
'The secondary school day will 
be increased in Icngtli to n 










All Can Comp. ».'J4
All Cun Dlv. 6.21
Can Invc.st Fund 0.64
OrouiMxI Incom e .1.78
Grouped Aecum . 5.01
invo.stors Mut. 12.37
M utual Inc. 5,40
Mutual Acc. 8.W
North Am. Fund D-tlSi
AVERAGES 
New Y ork fl.TO
Toronto — • ,82
EXCHANGE 
U.S. — I 
U.K. - $ 2  75%
Moor* Corpn. 59)A 591
31 (i penalty imposed
7(1 F ra se r Dalgliesh 
jg.i, court Tiiursday.
lie was ciiarged witli obluii)- 
(.‘̂ ryjing a late-model oar from John 
17 |t 'ia repce  Sciiwartx by fal.se 
[uetences last June.
H,(Mi! Defence counsel was Arnold 
(1.7,'j Steiner, Peter Seuton acted for 
l{)..5 7 |th e  ( ’nnVn. Judge Goirdon Lind- 









president of Vernon Vikings 
senior “ B" iacrosso club,
Others named to tho execur 
tivo nt the annual meeting 
Tiiursday were; Bill Brown,
ASK INQUIRY
.. HALIFAX (C P )-T h e  Ilalifax- 
H j Darlm outli D istrict Lalror Coun- 
re-eicf'tcd ' oil Wedne.sday called for a royal
vice-prt!,sident; W alter 
secretary - ticasu rcr;
eommis.sion iiKpiiry Into plana 
tho Dominion Steel nnd Coat 
Corporation has for oneriitiona 
In the M aritimes. Secretary 
.1, K. Beii said that since Bosco
and possibly Knmioopa nnd Sal­
mon Arm.
Last year, t ’tie Vikings lost 
out to Arm strong in the piay- 
offa, who In tu rn  were losers to
Foul Bay 'rugm en, of Victoria, Douglas, Mn.yor Frank Becker'j)ollcy has been “ to move all
I V Its
Patten, !wiu; acquired liy A, V, Roe 
.1. D .lLlm ited several years ago itr
Busy Season
VERNON (Staff) ~  Vernon 
Yfitht club commodore Frank 
'M fe r  reiMirtfd m em ber* are  
busy in baekynrd.s throughout 
the c(di1*nunity painting, scnqr- 
Ing. i/nd nverhaullng their craft 
for vvnat Is expected to Imi a busy 
sum m er acason.
CIIORNEY SOUGHT
Club officials have eonlacted 
Stnn Chorney, of Kelowna, for 
a goal ti nder. It will be between 
Chorney and Vernon’s Jim  Mc- 
I.i«od who gota the job,
Tlio purchase of player insur­
ance Is cxjiccted to lure aoveral 
o th « ' prom inent plnycrK buck 
Into tho gam e with Vernon. 
Among these a re  Mcrv Hldoskl 
ond Dick McChiskey.
HTART PR A C TIC E
Others ready to s ta rt prac
and Bill Hayward, honorary
presidents.
Directors nre Roly Snm m ar- 




VERNON (Staff) ^  Kiwanis 
club Of Vernon inducted threo 
now m em bers Wednesdoy nigid 
in n eniidellight cerem ony pro 
sideil over by past president 
Dr, Ben Bishop.
rcBcrvcM to otlicr parl.i of 
the country to the detriment of 
the M nritim cs.’’
CHARGE DIHM18AED
NEW YORK (A P )-A  federal 
court Thur.sdnv dlBniifiKcd, at 
tho governm ent's request, the 
third and Inst count of an in 
dlctm ent charging reprcsonta 
tIvo Adam Clayton Powell J r . 
D em ocrat of New York, with 
Incoino tax fraud. TV'o other 
counts hnd trcen dismissed dur 
ing the Hurlem Negro’s trial on
tire  under coach Nick TurnikiHinchiiffc, Doug ' Henry 
a ra  John Lackner, BiU Roth, Ian C arm ichael. \  i
New m em bers are  A rthur j the three counts lutd April.
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KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL BAND | 
GIVEN PAT ON BACK BY JUDGE j
Kelowna High School Band has been accorded I 
the highest of praise from one of the adjudicators 
at the 35th Okanagan Music Festival at Penticton 
this week.
Adjudicator Dennis Murdoch, who has de­
scribed Kelowna’s Murray Hill as one of%ie best | 
young artists he has heard in his festival tour of 
Canada, said the band was: “by far the best we 
have heard on our tour."
It speaks well for the musical instruction in the 
school,” he said, and went on to praise the band's 
discipline under its conductor Gar McKinley,
Few Delicious Remaining 
For Shipment to Market 31
A total of 4,001,3^ boxes of United Kingdom and 40 per cent went to S ingaiw e and  H onf *1 
app.cs liayc b!_en stiipix'd to t h e W e s t e r n  Canada. In the W cst.'koag , ^cvcn per cent to  E astern  -
reccveei the largest ’n. c .m t .  I iuit.i repo.t.>. ine  - .  . . . .  . 30 per cent to Western Canadian
StaMnun iiucl Hoinc viii id les * \u tlc t^ | witli ^^!cciitrcs, whcro Kciuiontoii, Cul»*
luive all be tn  sliipped out, and [per cent of the total. gary and Vnncuuver took the -
only a few txixes of Red De-j Rtn̂ i Delicion.s shipments have large.'t quantitie.--. *
lic.ous und Deliciou.^ rem ain injb,.,.,. 53 per cent to the U nittdj \Vn„.sap shipment.^ to l a s t '^  
tock a^vaitmg Iheir shipping State.s, 14 per cent to the United ^veekcnd had gone 18 jrcr cent to *• 
o.iie. Kiiu'dom two nt'r ren t fa uthei i ti... . . '
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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off-shore m arkets,, eight perjtu  tl,^, b’nitixt Kingdom, five tx'r 
cent to Ea.stern Canada, and 23|Ctmt to other off-.^hore mnrket.s, 
per cent to Western Canadian of which Panam a receivwl tho 
In the We.st, Vancouver j n^o.vt, 11 per eent o E asern  Can- 
jada , wliere Newfoundland and 
Toronto tinik the largest quanti-
April-July Runoff To Lake 
May Be Below Average
.shore markets,
Hong Kong. the biggest (lortion 
BIGGEST PORTION I , Altogetlier, during la s t week,
The ordinary Deliciou.s \ ariety 160,400 Ixi.xes were .shipped from 
has btien shipix'd on fresh 'the  Valley to the fre.sh m arket, 
market.s to  the United States,
19 per cent to the
SEQUEL TO SOWING OF WILD OAT
Want to Reap a Laugh? 
Then See One Wild Oat
TTie April through July run- April 1 and the runoff periods ex- 
off into Okanagan Lake this tends from .-\pril through August, 
year will be about 15 per cent although in the Okanagan it ends 
Ics.s than the 10-year average, in July.
according to the snow survey. Last fall most areas had ulave 
report on April 1, i.ssucd by thed^orm al percipitation or near 
Water Right B ranch of the De- normal, the Okanagan being the 
partm ent of Land.s and ic re s ts . ] pnc exception with considerably 
The Okanagan runoff is esti-; below normal. Thi.s sugge.st that 
mated a t 340,000 acre feet, 'riiis (he Okanagan-Similkameen 
i.s considerably higher than tin- basin should have greater than 
actual runoff of 291,000 acre feet losses through soil prim-
of last r ear and much less than if,j,
the 500.000 acre feet of 1959. j Similkameen's runoff
A close to average April 1 gauged at Nighthawk i,; e.xpected Fidel 
tnuwpaek on both the ea.' tern be a little below av erage .'re ta ry ,
1 and western slofies of the Oka-! i,-j„.^.t.asts call for a flow ofjV enenulan 
inagan watershed has beeiij i_;;oo,rK)o acre feet or clKiut 87 idiplomatic
.m easured. Because below iior- p ^ . j -  ^-ent of 1951-19CO average, jday. Castro fired Orta a month 
I rnal jnedp ita tion  fell on th e ■ Measureinent.s taken at 11 ago after he had served in the 
I Okanagan basin last fall, it isjsnow’ courses in the Columbia revolutionary leader’s r egime 
anticipated th a t g reater than ,basin  .shows that this year the almost from the beginning.
usual rnowpack losses to soil | snowpack is 8 jier cent greater ! '  ■
priming will occlur. than last year and close to the FOR COMMON GOOD
This mcan.<: th a t m ore of the peritKl of record average. At QUEBEC iC P )—Chambers of 
snow water will soak into the Birchbank the forecast indicate.s commerce and boards of trade 
ground. 44.140,000 acre feet. are  dedicated to the common
A few of the April 1 figure 
tell the story.
20.3 inches of ...................................................................................................... ,
'  ‘ ---------  Week
.At the last weekend, total 
.shipment.s of these varieties to 
the fresh m arket were Romes 
and Red Uome.s, 120,000, Stay- 
rnans 28,000, Ifed Delicious 920,- 
000, and Deliciou.s 432,000 boxes.
Small stoek.s of Newtowns re ­
mained in storage at the week­
end, when 301,500 had been 
shippcti to tlie fresh m arket.
Total Winesap shipments to 
the fresh m arket by Saturday 
.̂ trKid at 505,500, which is over 
CO per eent of the variety to be
shipped fresh. jg (^e United King-
Romes and Red Roine.s to-jdoh, nine ix r  cent, to scattered 
gelher have gone eiglit per cen t’off-shore m arkets, of which the 
to export market.s in the U nited'British West Indies received the 
St.lies aiul the United Kingdom, I.irgeit (jiiantity. 19 per cent, to 
20 ))er cent to Eastern Canada Eastern Canada, where Toronto 
111 M ontieal and Toronto, and 72 and Newfoundland received the 
per cent to Western Canadian liiggest portions. 11 per cent, and 
centres. Of the.se. ■Vancouver re- to Western Canada 42 per cent, 
ceived the greatest quantity In the West, Vancouer was the 
with 20 per cent of all Romes, ’largest consumer of Deliciou-;.
Slav mans have been shipi.x'di Newtowns, exceiit for the few 
41 tier cent to United States remaining in stock, have been 
m a rk e ts . lf> per cent to the shipped 15 [icr cent to the United 
’ - States, 38 fier cent to the United
C.\STU(i AIDE DEFECTS Kingdom. 10 fier cent to other 
H.\V;\C.\ t.M’i — Juan Ort. off-shore m arkets, most of which 
as at one lime Cuban Fhemier 
Castro's top private .-ee- 





and Edmonton have been the 
largest users of Red Delicious.
In Ea.stern Canada, Toronto, and pm \-3 'iM 3







Tonltld and Saturday 
.\pril 14, 15
IMIl . MION Ol LIFE’'
Suiier-Special In Color 
with I.ana Turner.
John Cavin. Sandra Dee 
Fannie Hur.si's best selling 
novel touching on raciid  di.s- 





The F raser, gauged nt Hoix, good. P rem ier Jean Lesage said 
McCulloch had!^^®"^ April-August fore-Thur.sday in proclairning April
snow with 50,000,000 acre feet, just lG-22 ‘'Chamber of Commerce
Those who do not plan to see: The women’.s voices, particu-jbasis of solid perform ers, most
One Wild Oat a re  missing oncjlarly  in the first act. were dif-,of whom turned in very creilit- 
of the best laughs of their lives, ficult to hear as they seem ed |ab le  pvrformance.'', and a 
The handful which did attend the to be talking down to the floor! sprinkling of younger players
opening perform ance of this' 
Little 'Theatre play on Tiiursday 
night were more than amply 
rewarded.
The play is a scream ; it is 
loaded with chuckles and with 
good hearty  belly-laugh.s. It is 
not a play which encourages or 
tv e n  perm its a quiet snooze; it 
is much too rowdy.
As produccci by the Little 
Theatre, it m et a high standard. 
This i.s not to say tha t the 
Thursday night perform ance was 
perfect. It was not. There were 
the usual opening night flaws.
and also away from the ’ who not only carried their parts 
audience. generally well but most of whom
This, of course, i.s p a rtia lly ; gave every indication of future 





But the.se things are minor. 
Mu.st of them  are  “ first-night­
e rs” nnd will be corrected to­
night. As a whole, the pla.v is 
well-worth attending. It is. that 
is, if you want a relaxed, laugh- 
filled evening. The sm art lines 
come thick and fast and one has
the
HELD OVER
Make-up left much to be de-j to listen or one misses 
sider; perhap's a check had not obvious or the double entendre, 
been made with the stage lights It is broad and it is plain-spoken, 
with the resulting blotchy make- but is all good, clean fun. I t  i.s 
ups. worth seeing. ,,
One of the principal characters In this quick impression there  j 
ovcr-acted, especially in the! is neither time nor .space toj 
first act, but he settled down to |com m ent upon the direction o r, 
a better perform ance as the p lay :the various m em bers of the cast. ’ 
progressed. Another actor m ade Suffice to say, it is one of the: 
two. and I think three, fa lse!better plays produced here in |
As .‘■:iid earlier, the handful 
who attended were well re­
warded. However, it is difficult 
to iilay before a sixirsely-fiiled 
house. Given a good crowd, the 
perform ance undoubtcdy would 
increase in excellenco.
The play is being prescnlcd 
again tonight and Saturday 
night. It deserves a full house 
each night.
And, if the play i.s taken in the 
spirit it i.s intended — inff-e 
comedy—no one will feel dis­
appointed a t the final curtain. 
They’ll just be e.xhausted from 
rpm.
inches of w ater; Mission C r e e k i t e n - y e a r  average
57.6 with 18.7; Monashce Pass.!
39.9 with 14.5; Po.sUll Lake 28.51 
with 7.7; Silver S tar, 69 with!
17.8. I
The w ater content figure when! 
com pared with those of the two; 
previous years a rc  interesting.!
With 1961, 1960 and 1959 w ater 
content figures in th a t order, 
wo find tha t McCulloch had 4.4,
3.1 and 9.0: Mission Creek 18.7,
15.7 and 25.3: M onashee 14.5,
10.4 and 18.1; Postill 7.7, 4.9 and 
11.5; Silver S tar 17.8, 16.3 and 
30.2.
entrances. some years. Tlie cast has a
JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY
Case Worker May Be 
Sent To Kelowna Area
The possibility of a John How­
ard  Society case worker being
0.ssigneil to Kelowna and Di.strict 
apfiears favorable.
Dr. David W hitbread, retiring 
tu ( sideiit of the Kelowna John 
llow ard Society this week said, 
“ The picture for the future de­
velopment of .'.fill even further 
eouii.'ielliiig facilities looks prom-
1.sinu”
lie also .-aid: “ ’n iere  I.s ;i gnfxl 
IMis.-ibllily of a professional John 
Howaril case worker being os- 
slgned to ithisj a rea ."
the rem and home the juvenile 
delinquency problem has been 
greatly reduced in this district.
M. Davis, executive director 
for the John Howard Society’s 
office in 'Vancouver, was guest 
speaker. Mr. Davis used audio 
aids from taped Interviews of 
inm ates of Oakalla indson mul 
their wives to illustrate the 
moral t>roblems which exi.st in 






WINFI5LD — 'Jlu' regular 
monthly meeting of the tUd 
Age Pensioner.s’ Association 
was held in the club room of 
Memorial Hall.
In the absenci' of president 
V. It. hlcDonagh, vicc-pipsl- 
clent S. Tyndall was In the 
chair, 11 m em bers and one 
visitor were present.
It was decidcxi not to send a 
delegate to Victoria to attend 
the Provincial Old Age I'en- 
sioners’ Association but to use 
the funds to buy necccssilie.s 
for the club.
A com m ittee of R. Tyndall, 
It. P. White and M. Taylor was 
formed to look around I'ci' a 
picnic site for the us(' of the 
club.
I’ollowing the short busliie;;
COULD CHANGE
Throughout the province the 
runoff is generally  above avai’- 
agc, A m arked deviation from 
the norm al tem pcratiuro and 
precipitation p a tte rn  during the 
runoff months would, ; f course, 
change the picture.
The m ountain snowpack usual­
ly reaches its m axim um  near
• -   ■ - -  1I
Cancer Forum
! Kelowna Unit of the C anadian ' 
Cancer Society will present a ' 
special free cancer forum For j 
Women Only in Kelowna’s Sen­
ior High Sehool Auditorium | 
I Monday, April 24, a t 8 p.m.
I The new life-saving film Time ' 
and Two Women will be shown! 
along with the movie. B re a s t! 
Self-Examination. Doctors will 
be present a t  the .showings to 
answ er any questions, following 
the films.
The film Tim e nnd Two Wom­
en tells with c larity  and good 
taste how a simple annual ex­
amination for all w’omen over 
20, promises to virtually  elimin­
ate cancer of the cervix, the 
second com m onest form  of 
women’s cancer.
By Popular Demand! 
TODAY and SATURDW  




SATURDAY — 2 P.M. 
with E xtra Cartoons
COLOR by OE LUXE
ira A morova comaori
Eve. Shows 6:50 and 9:05
FOR THA'r
Special Occasion
take her to the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
S m o r g a s b o r d
EVERY SATURDAY 6 to 9 p.m. 
Adult.s 2.25 Children Under 14—1.50
Regular Menu Available
W e d d i n g s  & B a n q u e t s
You get « “ Royal Reception’’ 
when you have your wedding or 
banquet catered to by the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Phone PO 2-2601 for 
reservations
BEN HUR" Starting Monday, April 17
Living Cost Fall
OTTAWA (C P)—Living costs 
declined during February  in 
five of 10 m ajor cltie.s acros.s 
Canada, the Dominion Bureau
meeting, a good .session 
I community sin.ying was en- 
problem of de-moraliza-1 joyed and. Mrs. M. V. Edmiinds
of S tatistics reported  today.
* 4 0 0 0 0  j a c k p o t
on  5 6  calls
K. of C. BINGO
S A T ., A P R I L  1 5 ,  1 9 6 1
S t .  J o s e p h ' s  H a ll  -  8  p .m .
Sutherland, Near Ethel
PLUS 10 Games for 7.00 Prizes 
10 Games for 4.00 Prizes
Refreshments
W IN N E R  OF 11 A C A D E M Y  AW ARDS 
inciudfng“BEST P IC T U R E ”!
M E m O C O W ^M A X E R
W I I J J A M  
W Y U E P S
riilSINTATtOM
I
A  TJI.X.B o r  T H B  C H R X S X
TCCHNICOLOn* a
STARTING
A A O N D A Y
APRIL 17
One Complete P rogram  
Only Each Evening a t  8 p.m. 
M atinee Wed. and Sat.—1:30 
— ADVANCE PRICES -  
SE E  PAGE 12 'n i lS  ISSUE
tion of family life among fam-
Dr. Whitliread in reviewing „f inniate.s of prisons, pre-
the society’s progress gave 
special credit to M agistrate 1),
M. White for tils part in bringing 
the juveunlle rem and home into 
reality .
He went on to report the so- 
clcty’.s .satisfaction in the pro­
curem ent of a Kelowna Proba­
tion Officer, L. Pisaplo.
MnKifttrntc White reported tliat 
through tho co-operation of the 
probation officer nnd the use of
Kelowna Third 
In Home Building
Among cities of comparnbie 
bIz c , Kelowna was third in the 
num ber of houses under con- 
Htruction a t tho end of March, 
according to the Central Mortg- 
ngc ami Housing M arch reiw it.
In Kelowna Ittcre were 85 
hou.ses under construction, l i t is  
num ber was only exceeded l)y 
P o rt Alberni‘.s 12.1 nnd Prince 
C}eorgc'.s 113,
Knmtoop,s hnd 10; Nanaimo 
41; Nelson IwO; North KamIoop,s 
46; Pentjcton 57; Trail three and 
Vernon 41.
In Kelowna during ,llie sam e 
perloil 29 liou.ses w ere com- 
pteted. Only Prince George with 
SO exceeded Ihks figure. Comple­
tions in Kamloops w ere two. in 
Nunalmo .six, in Nelson three. In 
Nortli Komlo*)ps 19, in PenticUin 
22. in lYall seven and in Ver­
non 18.
During till' ,'iame porltxl in 
I960 Kelowna had .'12 under con- 
struetUni nnd 12 cuinptcted. Tltc jC. Bruce, 
sam e figures (or KninhKips were | Mntthew.s 
and '.10;..............................
.seats a major side effect prob­
lem ," .stated Mr. Dnvis.
REST WAV
".Soeiety .should realize (hat 
tlie best way In which to prevent 
a worsening delinqut'ury prol)- 
lem re.sultlng from dem oraliza­
tion Is to support evi'iy known 
cliannel there Is In a community 
that leads to helping unfortu­
nate people eff<‘cte<l by stres.si
sang one of Harry Lauder’.s 
.songs.
Ilosles.ses Mrs. E, Halt and 
Mrs. H. Mos('s served refrrsh- 
ments during the social period, 
an.'l those ei'lebrating birth­
days this month are  Mrs, A. 
Kennerley, Mrs. Dickie n n j 
M. Taylor.
MAINLY INDUKTRIAI,
In the United Kingdom lliorc 
are  II people in mining, nianu-
and strains of demorai l zat l o, ^dl f ! ‘‘' ' ' ";l”« « V e r y
tho family level, Mr. Davi.s con­
tinued.
Ho referred to tire John How­
ard  Society’s work, a group 
organized to exert influences, as 
l)cing "one of m nny commend­
able channels to hel|; prevent 
crim e nt tlie community level,”
Annunt meeting elecicd Rev. 
Imayo.shI, to .succeed Dr, Whit­
bread as pre.sldenl. Honornry 
lire.sldent is Rev, I). Porley.
Elected to the executl\*e for 
tho year were: vice-pre.sidcnt, 
Alex Haig: recording secretary , 
Mrs. Mildred M cFctridge; cor- 
resiKindcnce secretary , Mr.s. 
Cilndy.s H»-ibcit; tren.surcr, Mrs. 
Ruth Clarke.
one In agriculture.
12 ;10; (or Penticton 57 and •Mr.s. W, F«rn.s, 
for Vernon 52 and 15. j j .  Davidson.
COM3HTTEI‘:a
Seven committees have been 
set up nnd consist of; Jail. T. 
Ham ilton; education, Mrs. T. F, 
MeWittlams; em ploym ent. A. 
Haig; couit. A, W, Bilslnnd; 
w omen’.s cas<s, Mrs, Rutit 
C larke; welfnic, G. Bclirumin 
and puliliclly. C. Patrick. .
Board of rllrectoi;; /o r 1961 is: 
Miss Jean  Wilton. M agistrate 
White, R. P: MacLi an, D. WihhI, 
' '■ ■■ F, Orine, Rev. R.






If your Uourier liaa not 
been delivered by 





LU C K Y
A O E R
- m m m r
This special delivery ti 
nvailnbln nlnhll,v be* 
tween 7:(Mj and 7:31) 
p m . only.
L U C K Y  L A G E R
T H E  R E A L  L A G E R B E E R
Vernon I’lionc 1.1 2-6155 / re«  h o m e  d e l i v e r y :  p h o n e
PO 2-2224
This idvertlscment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board dft by the Goverimient of Bi1|Bi
Lucky Lager has a ‘'character" 
you juflt don’t get in other Ireera. 
There’ll nothing like it to saiiHfy a 
mtm'a thir«t. jhlnjoy the fine flavour 
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Break-Through To Beauty 
Can Be Most Rewarding
Tike m y street on which the home are 
properly landscaped and what do you 
find?
More civic conscious people; more pros­
perous m d  happy people!
It is Spring and it is Ocan-Up Week. 
These things but serve to higliligbt a fact 
which should be always with us during 
the full fifty-two weeks of every year.
The use to which people put their land 
often marks the difference between sound 
values, both of mind and property, and 
deterioration. Juvenile delinquency, ac­
cording to a recent report, is far less in 
well landscaped, well cared-for areas. 
This U due, of course, to the higher econ­
omic standard, but also to the fact that 
the land is well-used, utilized in produc­
ing beauty and more interesting and grac­
ious living.
J. V. Stensson, landscape authority, put 
it this way: "We have made the brcak- 
throu^ from an economy of scarcity to 
an eccmomy of abundance. Can we make 
the break-through from an economy of 
abundance to an economy of abundant 
beauty? We shall not become truly mast­
ers of our economy until we have taught 
it to serve our ideals of beauty."
Atomic and solar energy, automation, 
any of the great scientific and technologi­
cal developments of present and future 
will be of no great benefit to mankind un­
less they serve to enrich the lives of the 
whole population. That they do precisely 
that, is a challenge->the break-througli to 
abundant beauty, better living for all. This 
is a goal that should be in the thoughts 
of all property owners.
Beauty and better living, tranquility in
‘ I  V f S E P  P o R  M b o J ' T N e  W A L R U S  SAiPS 
O e e P L Y  S Y M p A T H l ^ e .
W I T H  S O B S  A N D  T & A R S  H E  S O R T E D  O U T
T h o s e  o f  T H e  l a r & b s t  s t x B ,
Hot-D/H© H I S  Po c k e t -HAHDKBRCHIPF
B E F O R E  H 'S  s t r e a m i n g  E Y E S .
— - t e « « C A m oJs ieaitasd
a complex world, solidly emanates from 
living more naturally amidst the plea­
sures of flowering plants and fruits and 
all the other tiling nutured by the warm 
sun. the fertile soil and the good rains.
Everywhere, we should find beauty, 
whether at home, in town, or driving on 
the turnpikes. .Moreover, we find that pro­
per use of land, or landscaping to provide 
better living, whichever way we word it, 
serves other purposes than beauty alone. 
At home, it e.xpands our living to the 
healthful outdoors, at the factory it en­
courages better work and better human 
relations, while on the highways it les­
sons monotony, reduces headlight glare 
and lowers the accident frequency— actu­
ally saves lives.
The break - througli from economy 
abundance to abundance of beauty can, 
in great measure be derived from proper 
landscaping that offers, in turn, more na­
tural and more gracious living.
One road for Canada lies toward a sort 
of superman’s push-button "slum”, the 
other toward more natural and beautiful 
living, a harnessing of economic develop­
ment to serve its only stable goal: a Na­
tion beautiful, happy, morally and physi­
cally strong. Such a break-through is just 
beginning in the expanding push of re­
cent years for outdoor living rooms, more 
landscaped beauty on our home and in­
dustrial properties, and to growing ex­
tent on our highways, but there still Is a 
long way to go. th is  emerging break­
through to abundant beauty is Important 
news to property owners and the possibi­







B r BATBICK ^CHOLSON
A novel a rt p ll|rtm a |«  Is be­
ing arranged by the Canadian 
government for this summer— 
to penetrate deep into the Arc­
tic.
Art dealers, gallery curators 
and amateurs of art in Mon­
treal. Toronto, Quebec City. 
Paris, London, New York and 
other cultural centres are in- 
sited.
The purpose of the Journey Is 
to enable them to see the work­
ing methods and living condi­
tions of the creators of North
ilencUs cut from eeelikln. 
From the latter, only black and 
white prints can be made, be­
cause nobody has yet been able 
to make colors which don’t  blur 
through the skin. But from 
blocks, colored prlnta are 
made.
In tW9 the two doien or so 
Eskimo arUits in the tiny set­
tlement at Cape Dorset pro­
duced 41 drawings. An average 
of M prints was made of each, 
and the 1,470 prlnta sold yield­
ed *20.000. Last year, TO draw­
ings yielded 3.480 prinU. which
tor to Baffin Island for the ftrst 
time.
BIO BALEg
But, while the Esklmcn' own
America’s sensaUonal new » r t u l T l  ^  
form: th* soapstone print end *63 000.
sealskin stencils mad# b y l ^ “*^- Income tax collec- 
Eskimo artists.
For a total cost of 1600, an 
a rt dealer will be able to fly 
from Timmins to Cap# Dorset 
M d return, spMd a week^ i n ; m ark;tlnir’'c ^ : ; ; i ) j ; u ; r w w l ^  
th* hunting and fishing W g e . *d between $10 and 175 for each 
r w  by the Eskimos at Cape I  print, I was amased to find in 
Dorset, watch artists at work;New York last month that very 
in their imported wooden | average samples of this Esk- 
^ m e s , cruise up an Arctlciimo work were being resold by 
fiord and see hunters spearing dealers there for as much as 
the SUver Ja r  »«*1. ®''®"ilS00 each, This may be a pass-
catch for himself that most • jn j crare. or it mav hold th*
prised gourment delicacy, the],igruftcant suggestion that
V 1, 5 fi'**"' I Canadians should themielves
TTie visitor^ incidentally, will j nriore enthusiaitically snap up 
be accornmodated in special arUjUc bargains,
yearround igloos, made of | with a view to bequeathing 
white plastic blocks, Tlreie give | heirlooms to the grandchildren 
tho summer tourist the feel- .
ing of Arctic living, while sav-!
him the tm barrassm ent of '>'■*»
THE WEEPERS
:|n A Hundred Years
The United States Census Bureau has 
come up with lomc curious and striking 
statlstici. It estimates the present farm 
population of tho U.S. at 15,635,000 and 
it points out that this is just about what it 
was at tho outbreak of the Civil War a 
century ago. The rural population has 
been declining steadily since 1916 when it 
reached a peak of 32 million.
The census of 1860 gave the United 
States a total population of 31,443,321. 
At that tiima, farm families constituted 
juit about 50 per cent of the total. Last 
year, the U.S. population passed 180 mil-
Athene Royal Uneasy Symbol 
Of Troubled Days In Congo
having hi* roof melted over hli 
ileeping heed by the rey i of 
the midnight »un.
By PETER BUCKLEY 
Cenidlan freas Staff Writer
lion. Of this total, farm families constitu 
ted only 8.7 per cent.
Here is a dramatic illustration of the 
growth of industry and city life over the 
past centurv, not only in the United 
States but in every advanced county. But 
the figures also reflect the increasing ef­
ficiency and productiveness of agriculture. 
In I860, the farmers of the United States 
grew enough food to feed themselves and 
an approximately equal number of town 
and city residents. In I960 they produc­
ed enough to feed almost 11 times their 
own number of urban dwellers— and to 
leave an unmanageable surplus besides.
LEOPOLDVILLE (C P)-T he 
Athenee Royal stand* a* an un- 
easy symbol of troubled days 
in The Congo.
Once the pride of Belgium’s 
colonial educational system, it 
was established in 1946 to help 
train Belgian children for pater­
nalistic administration of
the Congolese about eight. By ! tiled corridors, the Athenee ncs- 
ihe second,vry school level, the'tie* amid lu.'̂ h tr(*e* and coarse 
difference Is often three years. | lawns so common in Leopold- 
Re blamed this on the fre-,ville. 
quently unfavoriible study con- Started 15 years ago with 109 
ditlons f o u n d  in Congolese'pupils, the school grew steadily
; untihomes. Education came too] l Symoens was able to re-
Jor production source of the 
prints, is a remote settlement 
of some 100 Eskimos. Perhaps 
300 more are based on Cape 
BlCIf DEAL j Dorset, but move around fish-
Esklmo art has until recent--in* and hunting within a 100 
ly consisted almost entirely of, mile radius, 
decorative btadwork on cloth-! The Ottaw.a govrrnment has 
ing, and of "primitive" carv-;been fosti’iine a re-hou^ing nro- 
ings in grey or occasionally 1 eiam for E-kimo-^. Ai Cape 
green local soapstone. Tliese Dor.set there are now a num- 
carx'tng.*! depict objects of,bet of wcxxlen bungalows re- 
everyday Arctic life, such as a ; placing the traditional Igloo and 
IX)lar bear, or ,-eal, or igloo, %kin tent. These ,ire small, 
or an Eskimo fishing or hunt-: menniring 12 feet by 20; they 
ing, lare unequipped except for a
But recently, Eskimos have 
b e e n  encouraged to m ike 
drawing,s. These maintain the 
primitive art form familiariz­
ed in tho carvings, but have a 
busier design not limited to one
heating stove and a chemical 
toilet: they cost 11,000 each; 
and the Eskimos may pay for 
th‘*m over five to ten years.
Needless to' say, the fir.st 
fruit* of the suecess of the art-late to The Congo to help m*ny I  port at fifth anniversary cele- . i,. u ,v . .
of today's parents. orations a school population f L  ’ 1  ^“  80 converted into printing blockSithe.se -oufes have been boughtThe only portion of the huge 1780.
[school not functioning as before! On the same occasion, Sym-
, •  is the Internal, which previously oeni expressed an ideal dear to




mans Lawyer Is Expert 
Defence Of Ex-Nazis
their European homeland.
The Athenee, in one of Leo­
poldville's most stylish areas 
north of the bu.stling midtown 
district, has continued to oper­
ate in an independent Congo. 
But instead of corridors and 
classrooms filled with the chil­
dren of white settlers, it now 
bustles with Congolese young- 
aters.
And In the boarding - school 
section., known as the Internat, 
some 265 Canadian members of 
the United Nations force occupy 
the offices, write letters home 
from the long rows of sleening- 
cublcles and fill the kitchens 
with the aroma of apple pie and 
steak.
outside Leopoldville who needed s p e e c h contained this para- 
accomroodation. [granh:
"Todayls teaching prepares 
ATTRACTIVE SETTING 'tho colonialists of tomorrow. 
Situated along a side road we have before us the first
COLOGNE, w «it Germany I Servetlui speaks of his Nazi 
(AP) - -  Robert Servatius Is an defence work without enthusi-
©Id hand at defending Nasis in I ft *̂ 5’* I** ^that there is an adequate coumcourt. That is probably wMr he 
was called to defend Adolf Eich­
mann against charges of respon­
sibility for killing millions of 
Jews during Hitler's regime.
After the war, the West Ger­
man lawyer helped to defend 
the Nail leaders at Nuernberg. 
He was e o u n s e l  for Frits 
Sauekel, Hitler's wartime slave 
labor camp dlreetor who was 
hanged at Nuernberg.
The grey-haired, heavy - set 
lawyer never was a member of 
the Nasi party. He soys he op­
posed the Kltiar regime from 
the beginning.
sel for tho defendants, in ac­
cepting the Eichmann case, he 
spoke of a “heavy duty.” Eich­
mann went on trial in Jerusa­
lem Tuesday,
LIKEg A FIGHT
“Despite my age I like to 
fight, this is the actual rea.son 
why I will defend Eichmann in 
Israel," the 63-year-oId Serva­
tius once said,
He also bellevea “ that there 
will be a possibility in tjiii trial 
for an official revision so to 
speak of (he Nuernberg trials 
which were held under the
mass generation of colonial 
children. Most of them will re
several hundred feet from the 
main school buildings, it makes 
an ideal headquarters for Can­
ada’s signals contingent. [got the right to neglect their 
The school itself is a complex preparation. These are the lead- 
of single-storey buildings hous- era of tomorrow that we have 
ing kindergarten children and before us."
t









10 YE.ARS AGO ,for erection of a grandstand
April 1931 and fence and general improve-
A brief outlining the history ment of the recreation grovindt 
of tho civic airport at Ellison in the City Park received em- 
turn to the colony. We have noti Field and future development phatic endorsement by the pro-
...................plans will be drafted within the perty-owneri on Tuesday,
near future so that the city 
can make application to the 
federal government f o r  a 
grant to cover expansion plans.But before the ehildren of 
1931 could grow to the ideal, 
leadership had p a s s e d  into 
other hands. The Congolese now
bright, airy classrooms and fill the Athenee Royal.
Venice in Danger 
From Rising Sea
By GUT BOPPA process; land on which Ven-
VENICE (Reuters) — Venice, 
one of the world’s dream  ctttea,
Is reported to be In danger 
Nature and men acem to have 
combined to harm  this unique 
Italian city, built on more than 
100 Isleta In an Adriatic lagoon 
by refugees who fled to this area 
before the invading Huns nnd 
other barbarians more than 15 
centuries ago.
A dram atic appeal for the 
defence of V e n i c e  is being 
launched to the world by Italia 
Nostra, a  private organization 
which Is concerned with tho pro- 
teoRen of Italy 's natural, hlŝ  
torie end architectural beauty,
A fund-raising campaign haa 
been planned to reach Ihtarna- 
ilonal organtiatlons such aa th* 
Uhtted Nations Educational and 
Rclantiflo Organliatton and th* 
RtKiliafaUar f^ d aticm .
Ih f «alm|)ilfn target la 1,000,- 
lirt (ahmt 91,000,000). 
wnieh ahould b« lufflolaht to ft- 
nanpf a btid projaet of intarlor 
iBtaiticd tofothar wtth ta- 
H r̂vRtlOii of a portioR
If to IM tho «Ulb
in4 qwiraiBa to bo held 
tapolooale wfng of the 
curatle Palgce, on St. Mark'a 
ItaUi Nootra iwgt
shadow of the four victorious 
powers."
"The general legal principles 
will have to be cleared some 
time." he said.
Referring to his Nucrnbcrg 
trial work and the Eichmann 
case he commented:
"I believe that today as then 
I am recognized as an objective 
man . . .  I have undertaken this 
heavy duty because the family 
of Eichmann asked me, and 
also on account of my own deci­
sion as an attorney-at-law,"
EXPECTS NO LAURELS
Noting he had letters of both 
prai.se and criticism for taking 
on the case, he once remarked: 
“There won’t bo any lauraU to 
earn in this trial."
After accepting thc caso, ho 
made several trins to Israel to 
Iron out legal difficulties and 
consult with E i c h m a n n  In 
prison
Once he threatened to pull out 
of tho case before ho felt Is­
raeli authorities were not allow­
ing him tho necessary privacy 
In talking with Eichmann, 
ice is built is Sinking a ^ ’u t’one , J ” whoro ho
inch every 10 years I'"'’ "5 1«W Practlco,
These geologi^l factors mustl®"'''^?^**"' Unt
o t ii
afi
be taken into account, ns well 
ns artistic and historical con­
sideration, say supporters of 
Italia Nostra, in any over-all 
plav for the future of Venice.
The organization rose in nrm# 
recently when the town planning 
committee submitted a develop, 
ment scheme for Vchice to tho 
government’s public works com. 
mission in Rome, The scheme 
was the result of the work of 
a hoit of architects and town 
plannara who entered a country. 
Wide (Jompetltion latmchcd by
In liM*"* Venice
 ̂ The (hrao main point* of what 
la at praienl the city'# official 
plan arei 
I. A motor road to link Chlog. 
.  mainland nouthweat
of Venice, with the Lido, An- 
other road from leiolo, on 
the ,ipK(nlan<l In tho eoutheait.
Jink the little island# oi 
y i £ m  Sant Eraimo and Ce^ 
« » • ••/••a of brltlges,
fcjLTiHTi* 0* •WtVnant# would
verslty.
Hi# father, a pro#poro\i# to- 
bocco merchant, snent JO veer# 
In tho United State#, There 
young Robert Bervatlu# picked 
up English which he (till apeak# 
excellently,
Scrvatlu# In married but ha# 
no children.
BTATB HOME 
About 60 per cent of Canada'# 
total agricultural produce is lold 
on tho Canadian market, the 
rest being exiwrtcd.
COI.OR HAS CHANGED
"Nothing has changed at the 
Athenee since last year," said 
its Betfrlan-born director cf stu- 
dlcfl, Edmond Symoens. Then, 
an enigmatic s m i l e  barely 
creasing his face, he added: 
"Except the color.”
The province of LeonoldviPe 
.still direct# the scholastic side 
and the central Conqo govern- 
ment pays those bills not cov­
ered by tuition fees, just as in 
the day# of colonloUsm.
But where last year there 
werp 1,400 Et'ror>ean children 
children and 300 Congolese—iq 
chiding thn children of an am 
hitlous politician named Patrice 
Lumumba-.there now are only 
80 Eurooean.s. all but lost in a 
sea of J.600 Congolese.
Instaad of enuivalent. lesson# 
In both French and Flemish, 
Balttlum’a second language, tho 
bulk of the lessons now are In 
French, with English «s the 
geeopd ’•'ngimce and Flcm 'sh 
out of tho picture entirely for 
want of pupUfi.
“We have, aoart from th«t. 
exactly the same program, the 
same books, th- same rules,” 
Symoens said. "Th's was nec- 
e,-snrv to provide the children 
with some stability In the trans- 
ltlo">'l period.
“However, we nre studvinc 
an pdnotatlon of the program to 
meat the new conditions, nnd 
thifl will nrobnblv be imple­
mented httle bv little.”
One of the changes from for­
mer years comes In the rcln- 
Mvo ago levebs, Svmoons said 
there 1# « difference of two nnd 
thffle years between the study 
level of the Congolese students 
and (heir European coupter 
parts,
A European child enters pri 
mnry school nt almut nix and
Short, Happy Life 
Of Teenage Idols
By JAMES BACON ployee of CBS who thought he 
HOLLYWOOD (A P)-Nothlng “ s.onS writer.
WORLD BRIEFS
COFFIN KILLS MAN
BAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(Reuter#)—A 4!-ye#r • old man 
wa# killed near the Cambodian 
border when n coffin containing 
a body fell on him, It wa# re­
ported Thuraday. He wa# riding 
nton (he coffin on the back of 
a truck and the vehicle ova^ 
turned.
lOLDIER HAFIBT HANOI
^  , PORT L E A V E N W O R T H ,
weotem Vwlce, swith Kan. (A P )-P to , John Bennett
of (he_raliroad station and the 
Roma car and coach
Rlf«g wowUI aggravate the phc- 
: ^  land alnklnf, ruin
eharacters^of the islands in 
,|lh« lagoon and upset the whole 
bgllllgf of dimensions
died on thc gallowR Thursday, 
more than |lx  .voor# after he 
was convict# of raping an 11- 
yiarmld girl in Austria,
lURVIVES LONG FALL
CAPE TOWN (Rcuter#)-
PRIRON BITINIWN ICNDS 
WALLA WALLA, Wa«h. (AP) 
-Seven h u n d r e d  Washington 
s t a t e  penitentlarv prisoners 
ended n sitdown Htriko Thurs- 
day and returned to nrison Job#. 
Three were kent locked in coll# 
for investigation a* possible 
lers. Ute strike started 
ays ago,
AKREBT NINH RHDS 
MONTEVIofcO. U r u g u a y
(AP) - -  Police Thuraday nr- 
ronted nine pcr.xoiia in a Com 
m<>nlat iudoctrlna ( I o n  achool 
OfdctaLs said the achool wo# 
disgulaed as a home for the 
mentally ill.
RIDGE RECORD
in life is so short nnd precarious 
as the fame of the modern rock- 
'n'-roll idols. They become over­
night sensations a t the malted 
milk ago and topple into obscur­
ity by voting age.
Ask Bert Copvy, who is mak­
ing his third comeback at the 
age of 26,
His first taste of fame was not 
strictly show business — al­
though some snorts fans might 
argue the point. Philadelphia 
Phillie.s signed him ns a bonus 
b.aby out of North Hollywood 
High School, For two seasons, 
ho played first base with PhUly 
farm clubs In Kansas nnd Okla 
homo.
Bort wns bended toward the 
big longuea but tho jukebox out- 
.scored the pitcher’s box. He 
.spent hi.s winter months attend­
ing the Unlversltv of California 
nt Los Angeles, 'Tliore, with two 
college friends, he organized a 
rnck-’n’-roll trio c a l l e d  Tlie 
Cheers,
Th'-I” fir.st record was called 
Need Your Levin’.
"We were Inst lousv enough 
to l>eenme a hit as rock-’n’-roll- 
ers,” Bert recalls,
T IIE IR  SECOND HIT
Next cnmo a recording of 
Black Denim Trousers, a mil­
lion-seller record that provoked 
nation-wide speeches on juvenile 
delinquency.
Sid C re.ar burle.'snucd them 
on hi.s TV show. Tl>o Chcer.i 
nla.ved pueh top night sixits os 
New York’.s Cope-Cnbana. Chi­
cago’s Chez Parce nnd Holly­
wood’s Crescendo.
1’lie Cheers were mndu. or so 
Bert Ihoui'ht, nnd bn5cbnll be- 
c«ipo to him merely a «pectntor 
sport,
“ My cut of (he act wn« 81.000 
a week, and here I wa# barely
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1941
Two new Pro-Rec champions 
of the interior were crowned on 
Friday evening, at the Scout 
Hall, when the annual interior 
championships were staged be­
fore a large crowd.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1931 
After much discussion
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1011 
Stainer’s "Crucifixon wa# 
rendered by an augmented 
choir on Easter Sunday even­
ing. in the Methodist Church.
'I told Muzzy about Thc 
Cheers and how I had tasted 
the big time — from custom- 
made tuxedos to stock usher 
uniforms.
"Muizy had a couple of teen­
agers et home who bad almost
their annual meeting. Wednes 
day evening, the members of 
the local Rod and Gun Club 
agreed that there should be 
open season on Okanagan Lake.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1921
The project to borrow $5,500
THE DAILY COURIER
R. p. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternooa ex­
cept Sundays and holidays a( 
492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
at by The Kelowna Courier Limit-
driven him out of the homo 
playing our records, but he’s 
such a nice guy that he gave 
me a job singing on the Linklet- 
ter show, despite rock-’n’-roll,"
From LInkletter, Bert gradu­
ated to the hit stage musical 
The Billy Barnes Revue, which 
went from Hollywood to Broad­
way,
Bert got good critical notices 
—but ho had learned a le##on. 
He studied acting during the 
doy.
Now ho has juiit finished hi# 
first movie, Susan Slade at War­
ner Bros. Black-haired, hand- 
.-lome and tipping the xcalo# at 
170 pounds, the six-foot atldcte 
has got front-office acclaim at 
Warner's. It look# as if the third 
comeback may be the lost.
THEFT CASE ADJOURNED
EASTVIEW, Ont. (CP) — The 
case of Mrs. Adrienne Laroche, 
sj-year - old former Eastvlcw 
treasurer charged with theft of 
829,000 in municipal funds, was 
adjourned another week Thurs­
day. Mrs. Laroehe, who did not 
appear In court, i# free on 
gf.OOO ball.
BIBLE BRIEF
Take ye heed, watch and 
pray,—Mark 13:33.
If we go to sleep while drlv 
ing a oar wo will end In the 
hospital or the oomctery. Some 
imagine they need eKorclso no 
cnro while rushing to thoir un­
known human destiny.
ed.
Authorized as Second Class 
Matter. Post Office Department, 
Ottawa.
Member Audit Bureau of Cir­
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Member of The Canadian 
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The Canadian Pres# t# exclu­
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publicBtlon of all news des­
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rights of republlcatlon of epeolsl 
dispatches heroin ar« #lw re- 
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Rubsoriptlon rat# — carrier 
delivery. City and district 80e 
per week, carrier boy collecting 
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By mail in B,C„ 86.00 per 
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for 6 months; 83,75 for 3 months; 
single copy sale# price, nqt 





Eskimo Mentit/ Disk Need 
Diminishes With Progress
old enough to vole," flert snv#. 
“Then along pnmo Bobby Darin, 
Fabian, Frnnklo Avalon, The 
Haircuts. Tim Crewcufa nnd n 
dozen other favorites tho kids 
Idolized, ftuddentv, wo had out 
grown our fan#.”
Convy paid within a year his 
money warf gone nnd hp hnd to 
take n job uzhcrinrt at CPS Tele­
vision Clt-' 832 n week—a 
hss-hecn nt 23,
One dnv while showing thc 
TV nudlciiro to their scat# for 
thc Art LInkletter show, Bert 
cornered M ii k z v ttarcellino, 
LInklcttcr'n muslcnl director.
By ARCH MaoHENRIE
Canadlon Freas gUff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie special 
Eskimo identification disc, in­
troduced 19 year# ago to un­
tangle a anlfting pattern of 
vital Btntlstica, may iH} aban­
doned in n few years. Tho need 
is vnniHhing.
Its pur|x>#e wan to meet a 
problem rained by the fact that 
many Enkimos had junt one 
name, changed It from time to 
time, nnd also engaged in the
Gacllce of giving away children coupio.s with non* of their
GIVEN AN AUDITION
name#. Identification by out- lowance payments wore lnauf» 
..................  ■■ urntod In mld-lP45. It helped melder# might bo further compli­
cated by the fact that ope Es­
kimo often used different nomos 
In different situations,
FEARED EVIL HriRITS
For example, ho might have 
one name among hie Ifnmcdiate
family. But his brother might 
refer to him ns somcthjng else 
because of the different rcln-
(lonshlp.
Tl)on there wns the Influence 
of tho spirit world. If the death 
of n relative were nttflbutcd to 
evil spirits, a child with the 
same name might have itown or who were b«tt«r able to
feed them. .  ̂ -  <-
■Th«p« w a a  alaa m ■ iim r ti.  •’“'BO Of 0 mighty_mero was »iso •  surprw- ki. i„
changed. Or n, youngster migiu 
N  given the name of a i t  
eholc# of nomes M?-rf®«.1.h In. the hope
CI,AI
............... . JOIIA ..................... .
Philip Lambert, 20. was sliU Four Wltwatersrand University -........ .
alive in lioswltnl Tluiradny afte%students claimed a world rec.; "I bed written n song ondi"* 
falling six alorcya Bom n build-Ord Thuraday \nfter p I a y ( n g i Murry wa# twllto enough to give 
^  which ing under ronrirucikgL He haa‘b r i d g e  continuously for .
N w tj Ol Vaaiee. iBtarniJ tojurlei. hours.
i
Ingly small 
spread Indiscriminately among 
people and dogs,” one authority 
recalled. Even today In tlie 
eastern Arcttc) snoh names a# 
Jonohste. Fauloosle. Moseile oV 
Laserootle abound In any one 
community—all eloqbent testt- 
moav to tito infiuenO# of the
that tho child will 
skill. '
Inherit his
In recent years, however, the 
Toms, Dicks nnd Harry# of 
southern e u n t n n i  hav« twen 
ereeping In ns Christian names,
Even if an Eskimo does ohnnge
■ olr' '
tho ndmlnlNtrntlon of tlie baby 
bonus among tho Eskimos.
RESEMRLED DOG TAG 
It r  e fl 0  m b 1 0  d the Second 
World War "dog tag” issiisd to 
all Borviccmen. Most Eskimo# 
kept it nt homo Instead of wean- 
ing it, nltlioiigh officials say 
they knew the disc number# a# 
well as tholr own name#—!»r- 
hni)H better — nnd sometime# 
worked the numbers into de­
signs of parkas.
At one time E«hlmos used to 
migrate, along the western Arc- 
tie coast between Alaska and 
noriltern Canada. And when 
fnmliv nllownncBs wore intro­
duced, about a dozen famtlles 
'onme from Alaska to settle in 
the Mackenzie Rlyer delta, at­
tracted by th* money,
But the Mcond World War,
Oio disc and other developments 
helped crento in the Eskimo 
mind a firm undorstnnding or
I) | U**  s ii     
76 me n listen, I knew he hod 
tb««n picssured by every *m-
The biblloal name* In early 
days war# taken In addition to 
IJm Iskimn'i iMUvn noiiM, or
hi# name today, admmlstrntorrt 
can usuoily sort out oulc»dv|nntlonallty. Now the border I# 
who he waa before and who hisigcncraily rcsiieotcd- 'fliera are 
family Is. fewer mlgrallons and idcntlflca^
. The Eskirtto disc wa# Intro- tion has ceased to b» « ptoIk  
<tuc«4 fhorUy gfter tamlly al-Uem.
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. FIL. AEEIL U. IWI FAQB I
SINGER'S CASH TIED UP
Broke, So Was 
Frankie's Jobless Dad
A di.slntcrestcd guardian-
hls own next September, has a 
net worth of $153,000, fcccording
•  MW I  gm  K  A  #  ^  * financial statement (lied
1 1  m M  W  % g k  #  the court this month. Fab-
H I D 6  D r O K 0 .  V V d S  “■ ■ wi# M  I  ^  w w last accounting and he recently
signed a seven-year movie con* 
ti'act.
Fabian’s father, a retired  po­
liceman with a ciiixtiac condi­
tion, also rcc'civcs an allowance 
from hi.-i son's estate.
But when Chubbv Checker— 
never a parent—is apiminted to " 'h o sc  record, Th^ Twist, was a 
handle all transactions. The f a v o r i t e  among tecn-
guardian is bontkNl and can be
inger was r>l»ia’.s orphan's court protects surcharged if he loses money help his parent.^, the judge
three other rook *n’ roll .singing through j w r  judgment.
i A v io n -, so a rd i.n . M o r  „ lw '
lone, a factory worker then out They are l7-ycar-oki Fabian, ardi, an accountant, is a friend was w.mh
of work because of illness, had whose last name is Foide; 151- of the family - - -    ' than
to borrow money from a bank year - old Chubby Checker, ciatc of
to fix the piire. w hose real name is E rncsti Ion's manage
Frankie’.s money was g u a r d e d  Lvans, ami 18-year-old Bobby: u n  u n
bv an ancient Pennsylvania in - Bvdcll, who.se eorrect name i s  “ V; 
stitution known as O r p h a n 's  Robert Louis Ridarelli. i 1
Court. The court stood by Ihe , m 195J from
P11IL.ADELPI1IA B O IS almost nothing two years pre
PHILADELPHIA <APt—When at anyone who wanted to s|>cnd 
a water pijre broke in his home, his money without good reason. 
F rankie Avalon wanted to pay It eventually approved the $817. 
the $847 repair bill. After a ll.' In the same way. Philadel- 
the rock 'n ' roll 
worth $106,000.
But his father. Nicholas Aval- idols
.uiv.unuuu IS a iricna c<An\er, was worth more than 
518,000. Savior ixsinKHi out that 
A'®- the father, a 'stevedore, was
A tarn in r*  r» >a.A..AL ... ̂  ..i$75 a week and the 
a .seamstress, $35 ■





They are able-lxxlied and do 
,,.v- ’*teir sin's help, tho
All except the 20 - year - old viou.sly, the family's med'ical ru ltd
.Avalon, who has moved, are  bills and ex)>enses were piling . Teen aged fame can be fleet-
from south Philadelphia homes up. Frankie's fame was caus- damning, says Saylor,
in lower middle-class neighbor- ing .some of these exjiense.s, but , have h.ad .some case in 
(Continued From Page One) hoods. the youth could not touch his ! t'ourt where fine - looking
He caused a slight rinple o f ’ Avalon's father was injured In mwiey. desfroved
laughter in the court when he,® factory accident in 1957, just Tliere was $1,08.3 for t e l e - ;  _  ®nd phvst-
ideclared- "Humanity i.s not in bis son was beginning to phone, gas and electrical bills,
danger from the accu.-=ed. W i t h  '^bck as a singer. He al.so suf- --mostly i>hone calls involving 
the collapse of the Nazi regim e 1 two heait attacks. But liar.kit- -and $8i5 to lemcxlel
' Jt’ t urned into a iieace-ib'-’ son couldn t help. Iht k itih in  so hiankie lould en*
fill citizen.” ' Under Pennsylvania 1 a  w .  tcitain visitor.s,
'I’he defendant lowered ids " 'b cn ev er a minor Uinder 21' There was idso $1,700 for the 
eves when Servatius added- acquire.s an estate or rnake.s a father's medical bills, $615 for
" H e  w a s -  u n f o r t u n a t e  e n o u g h  to contract, hi.s business .d fah s  income taxes, $5.39 for the
have to t.ake oixler.s from an in -,'« ''^ l be handled through O r - ;  ;‘thcr s life m.surnnce, $847 for 
human regime. He could not lie.Pban s Court. the water pipe and sim ilar ex-I  ----- ------------------------------------ pen.ses'.
lerardi decided to pay the 
hard-pre.ssed parents from their
gov-
AWAITING EICHMANN
Spectators cniwd against 
rojK- b u n ie r  in Jerusalem
Tiiursday outside courthouse 
where Adolf Eichm ann went
on tria l for mas.s m urders of 
Jew s during World War II.
-(AP Wirephoto!
above the inorabs of that 
em inen t."
In an exchange with the 
bench, the Cologne lawyer said: 
"The victims were not nationals 
;of thi.s country when they were 
' victiinizf-d."
DENIE.S STATEMENT 'FREE*
Servatius then turned to the 
signed declaration Eichm ann is 
alleged to have given his cap­
tors in Argentina saying he was 
willing to face trial in Israel.





By BURTON H. FERN. M.D.
t
open for letters from readers.
Behan's Bail 
Set At $1 ,000
TORONTO (CP) -  Irish play­
wright Brendan Behan left ho.s- 
pital Thursday for a 10-minute 
court appearance on assault 
and disturbance charges.
He was rem anded until April
son's estate. He did so without 
first getting court approval and 
he was repriniandecl. But, after 
a hearing. Judge Harold Saylor 
approved the outlay.
He also awarded the parents 
$110 a week so they cmdd pro­
vide a goixl home for F'rankie. 
But they have to repay tht 
money unless Frankie, when he




" ( t  is said this was given out $1,000 bail on charge.s ofjbecomes 21. elects to cancel the
While he cannot undertake to of hi.s free will. There w-ould assaulting a [Mliceman, com-i^f^bt. 
nswcr individual letter.s, he will have been no que.stion of this T®*)" assault and creating a d i s - ‘HUMAN* 
se readers' questions in his court's comoetcnce had E i c h - . ‘“ ''baoce during an early .morn-1 court's i>u
(bones ache and pain. You shrink 
as si>inal lx.ines collapse.
O steom alacia: T reat w i t h  ans
,mlk. calcium and w itam in D .'u s ' t t -.. ‘' “ ' “ ‘"-'= ,oi wi-j ••-j-jjg ' | rpose
Correct intestinal trouble, so 'colum n whenever possible and m ann wished of his own free nrake sure the boys
that calcium and vitam in D can% 'hen they are of general inter-;w ill to fnce trial in Israe l."  I ^
be absorbed. jest. Address your letters to Dr.! Then Servatius asserted E i c h - 1 [®^bunctious wr ter -  in hospl-
Fern in care of this naw spapcr.;m ann "has a claim for P ro tec-’t®] 7 day^ aBer an^
{tion and intervention from his j® ®  ̂ ® complications
icovm try/’ —needs m o r e  medical treat-
The state supreme court of •vi^oL
O.steoporosis: E a t more pio- 
tein and keep the Ixmes work- 
I ing—short w-alks and old-fash- 
I ioned rocking chairs work fine. 
I Your doctor can trea t any gland 
I trouble.
osteom alacia? Ostco-! protein hangers. The closet con­
tin ua lly  em pties to make room
What’s 
porosis?
W hat's the treatm ent?  Milk? | for new calcium according to 
Calcium? Vitamin D? your needs.
Bones resem ble closets where; Osteom alacia: Because of cal- 
calcium clothes hang on special I cium shortage, no new calcium 







include muscle twitches and 
convulsions (tetany) if the blood 
lacks enough calcium . 
Osteoporosis: Complications
include calcium kidney stones
PRAISES SOVIET FEAT |
LIVERPOOL, England (C P )L  , , o  i
George Drew, Canadian high i G erm any al-
commissionei- in London. ® plea by
tribute Thursday night t o  t h e ' that the G erm an gov-
ernm ent nrovide legal protec­
tion for Eichmann.
The court ruled E ichm ann’s
, Osteoporosis: Because pirotein shortages
; h a n p s  d i s j w a r .  new calcium
■ clothes can t be bung. . |  blood and through the kidneys.
Osteomalacia: Few diets lack U jiik . calcium L d  v itam in D 
I enough calcium. Calcium 
I vitamin D may not be absorbed
R u s s i a n s  for their space' 
achievement when he reopened 
one of B ritain’s famous lib ra r­
ies. He was officiating a t the 
reopening of the Brown L ibrary, 
the first im portant public li­
b ra ry  built in Britain. ’The li­
b rary , established in 1860, was 
destroyed in an a ir raid in 1941.
into your system  from the in­
testine. (Like a magnet, vita­
min D draws calcium in through 
the intestinal wall.) E x tra  cal­
cium m ay be needed—to build 
Baby’s skeleton in Mom’s womb.
LISBON, Portugal (A P)—P re- .  p r o t f it s i  
m ier Antonio de Oliveira Sala-I^'L^^®  PROTEIN
ra r  shuffled his cab h m t^-^m s-j O v e r a S  misinformeji
Then, calcium and vitam in D 
a re  needed, so th a t healing 
bones won’t  have to drain  too 
much calcium  from  the circula- 
tion—tetany.
Anyone who grabs blindly for 
only calcium  and vitam in D to 
harden all soft bones is either
Is to 
keep as
much of their earnings as pos­
sible so they’ll have something 
when they’re  21,” S a y l o r  
explained. "Incident a l l y ,  we 
judges are human nnd don't 
'want to see them get hurt. So 
Excavations at Susa in Iran 'w e  talk up when we see some- 
indicate tha t the site was occu- thing”








Save on Drugs, Sundries
MAN ORDERED REHIRED
HULL. Que. (CP)—The Que­
bec labor • elations board has 
ordered the strikebound Hanson 
Mills Limited here to pay back 
wages to an  employee illegally 
dism issed la s t A u g u s t .  The 
board ruled tha t Emile Lavoie, 
president of the striking Local 
353 of the United Textile Work-
case was different from the 
cases of other Nazis tried 
abroad for whom Bonn paid de­
fence costs.
Israel is paying Servatius $20,- 
000 for defending Eichm ann.
Prosecutor Hausner insisted 
the privilege of bringing Nazi 
crim inals to justice "is  the uni­
versal right of all civilized na­
tions.”
He pictured the defendant as 
a m an who was "eag e r"  to 
ca rry  out H itler’s orders for the 
exterm ination of E u r o p e a n  
Jew ry.
A defence argum ent th a t E ich­
m ann was merely obeying or­
ders was "no justification for
the
paint
day, taking over 
m inistry him self from Gen. 
Julio Botelho Moniz and dis­
m issing the arm y and overseas 
m inisters.
The announcem ent of t h e  
changes cam e after persistent 
rum ors th a t Gen. Moniz had 
pressed Salazar to change his 
domestic and foreign policy. Mo­
niz had been defence m inister 
since August. 1958.
Prof. Adriano Alves M oreira 
replaced R ear Amiral Vasio Lo­
pes Alves as m inister for over­
seas provinces and Brig. - Gen. 
M ario Silva was nam ed arm y 
m inister in place of Col. Al­
meida Fernandes.
roid glands and uncontrolled 
diabetes can causes internal pro­
tein shortages. Without male 
and female chemicals after 
change of life, protein hanger 
production slows down. Protein 
hangers disappear in bedridden 
patients and oldsters who just 
sit around, putting little strain 
on their bones. (Healthy volun­
teers, sealed in body casts, 
showed tha t norm al bones with­
out stress lose their protein 
hangers.)
Osteomalacia: Bones ache and 
pain. The sam e bones on either 
side of the body break part way.
Osteoporosis: Spine and pelvic
Dr. F ern’s mailbox is
ers (CLC), was dismissed for
union activity. I t  ordered the!his deeds” in carrying out the 
m ill to  rehire him re troac tive! grim  Nazi "final solution”  to th e  
wide 't o  last Aug. 10. Jew ish problem.
BUDGET-SAVING DRUG VALUES
arc yours at LONG’S 5th
1
L A S T  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
SATURDAY 9  A. M. §
Door Opening Special 4
L A W N  H O S E  5
Green, translucent plastic 7 10” diam eter, immm.
Bra.ss couplings. .50 feet long, 12 year guar­
antee.
niKTIIDAY n  n o
n.\RGAIN ................................. Z .V O
50 II. Black Hose ..............................
Free Gifts To First 
10  Customers
s
stock up now ilurlng ibis traditional oncc-a-yenr snviag.s 
event, Storcw 'do bargains . , . free gifts,
SALE AT CITY CENTRE STORE ONLYIl
LONG
S U P E R  D R U G S










T im o w as w hen  y o u  a lm ost needed a n  air-ioonditloncar to  d e a r  tho
room of fumes when you painted. BAPCO gives you the next Ixai;
thing. . .  complete freedom from paint smells. Lift the lid from a
tin of BAPCO Latex and there’s nothing but smooth, fresh paint
because BAPCO Latex is odour~freel And it’s fast: your roller fairly
glides along without a trace of lap mark, your brush without
or brufih mark. BAPCO I.atex is dry In no time at all, paint a rQom
in tho morning, let it dry to a lovely velvet-flat flnish, and live In
it that afternoon. And clean-up's just as easy. Simply rinBo your •
roller In soapy watct and it’s clean and soft as new. Discover how ^
simple and satisfying painting can be-sec your BAPCO dealer; he's
listed in thc yellow pages of your phono book. BAPCO LATEX »
■*
BRITISH AMERICA PAINT ICO. LTD. VIctorl* Vancouvaz Naw Waatmlnitar Calpaty Edmonton naglna Saahatoeil ' ' '   ^
Your Headquarters for a Complete Line of Famous BAPCO Paints
Treadgold Paint Supply ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. KELOWNA PO 2-2134
O ’Keefe Old Vienna BrcwiiiR Company (B .C .) Ltd,
I 'rcc home delivery - PO 2-2224
Thii nl.ciluciTitni ji Rot juWjlitd 01 diiplijtd bi iha Uguoi Coniioi Bojid or li| iha (iovimintRl ol BiiWh WninlU. fSASa
Vour BAPCO Paint Dealer for Winfield nnd District ; [I
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Fabian Society's Secretary 
Is Professor's Daughter
j By ALAN HARVEY 
/Canadian P re ts  S tall W riter
LONDON (C P )- In  a book- 
i strew n olllce a heartbeat awav 
from thc Houses of Parliam ent,
schools. These Institutions, cor-1 pear.s emotionally aloof from
responding to private schools T^ator’s noisy struggle over
in C anada, provide excellent fence w llcv. Asked to e*; •*n
education but tend to produce why the Socialists spend so
an elite, "leaders for the em- much time v ashing their dirty
, . . pirc we no longer have." Is the linen in public. Mrs. Williams
a c ^ l  young blonde r« iea rch | em phasis on producing weU sa'd:
worker supervises \he bttcUec-^.manicured, socially sooh'sti- "This is our great weckness.
tual soadework th a t may nro-1 ^ated "gentlem en" a good th 'n? A* a left-wing partv. dictates 
ducc the Socialist manifesto result In a U ttle  Ix>rd of conscience override oersonal
of the nest generation. i pauntleroy approach to bus- and t^arty loyalties. The Con-
Looking bevond the present | Incss? servatives, on the other hand,
braw ling of B ritain’s Labor oar- Is exnlains whv our 1 '* '^ the team  spirit of the
‘eu “  ^*V Jexpcrt.s are lagging." said Mrs. ^ ,.Shir)<*v William*. 3 0 - y e a r - o l d ; . . . j .  Spcrking cf boarding schools.
dauffhter of Proffessor Geof#e |  ̂ "T he men we trained wonders If it wouldn’t be
Ostlln, recently Rt ^ ^  . to ruld over dLstAnt I'moiri®**! to reserve thcnt for $o*
yersity , and author Vera B rit-!have m oved into business n o w .  " t ‘s '‘ts and children from
tain. jhey tend to resent ques- ^m hen htimcs ra ther than for
Mr.*. William* I* general sec-jUons about production. offspring of tho.se who can
re ta ry  of the Fabian Society, a " i t  ju s t isn ’t the done thine, afford to pay.
group of backroom thinkers who It’s not gentlem anlv. The grad- lacas abound In the
..........................................  J  patrician at- of the intellectual
WOMEN’S EOiTORi FLORA EVANS 
P A G E  g KELOWNA DAILY COL’R IE R . F B I., A PR IL  H , IM l
AROUND TOW N
The lounge of the Kelowna j from Vernon. Mr. and M rs. J  
Golf Club will be gay with spring Dalten. Mr. R. Chisholm from ' 
flowers on Wednesday, A tril Revelstoke. Mr. R. E. Robbins
26 at 3 p.m . for the l^ d y  Golf- from Kamloops, Mr, and Mrs.
e r’s Spring Tea, All club m em -|E , Doe from Salmon Arm. Mr. 
bers are m ost cordially invited;G . Harri.s and Mr. Ed White 
to  attend and bring their friends, from Penticton. M rs. M uriel 
but are  requested to notify the Ffoulkes of the O kanagan Re­
house com m ittee as to thelgional Library. The president
numt)cr of friends they t/lnn to of thc AOFC, Mr. G. Bowie and     ^ .............................
bring, either by signing them up Mrs. Bowie. Mrs. W. M cKeown.jhelped divert the Lalxor m ove-!uate develoivs „ e - - - ..... .
at the club house or by phoning Mr. R. Doeksen, Mrs. G. M artln jm en t from m ilitant com m unism >Utude and feels that being too!^^*^*‘ "''dliam s, whose husband
" ' ‘ “* In late Victorian tim es andlm uch of a go-getter in com-;®®.''®®* '̂?’ I’®*' (other, is a
whose pioneer* Included George I m erce is s l i g h t l y  squalid— professor. Professor
B ernard  Shaw. Beatrice a n d 'ra th e r  Am erican. In fac t."  ;Catlln returned to tondon  re- 
Stdney Webb and Anrtle Besant. I Mrs. Williams has trav e lled ; after spending about
With eyes fixed on th -  e l e c - 1 widely. As a child, she wasj^r®® 
tion after next. M rs. W lP Ia m s!  evacuated to the United States | McGUl.
Is less interested in Socialism’s ] - h e r  feared they were ?J® f j « h l a n  Soyletv was
dav-to-day controversies over'on  » G estapo blacklist — and]form ed in 1884. It got Its nam e 
defence and nationalization t h a n ! was educated in the U.S.. B rit-!({■«>« Fabius M aximus.
ain and Portugal. Last s u m m e r  i fhc dictator who saved Rome 
she visited Toronto. Ottawa andjffom  Hannibal by delaying tac- 
M ontreal. f'®*-
Mrs. Jack  Buckland, Mrs. Carl of Kelowna and the guests of 
Steven.son or Mrs. R. P. Walrod honor M r. and Mrs. W alter 
before April 21. so th a t the com-' Goodland. Mr. Charles Blue- 
mittee m ay know as nearly a s  m enauer of Arm strong was un­
possible how many people to able to attend, 
cater for. ' At the com m encem ent of the
Pourers for the tea  will be 'luncheon, the president said a 
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse, Mr.s. 1 few words commending Mr. 
A. S. Underhill. Mrs. W. A. Goodland for being such a good 
Shilvock. and Mrs. A. B. Clark, friend and excellent advisor to 
The servers will be Mrs. R. the association since Is inaugur- 
J. Bailey. Miss Dori.s lA<athlcv.’ ation in 1949. Mr. Bowie then 
Mrs. F rase r Shooton, Mrs. W .! pre.sented a gift to M r. Good- 
Howard Beairsto, Mrs. R. P. land and a basket of flowers to 
Walrod. Mrs. Muriel W illows‘Mrs. Goodwin, 
and Mrs. Carl Stevenson. ' At thc close of the luncheon 
The CommitU-e is planning to | Mr. Lom e Irvine gave a short 
make this a very a ttractive tea i speech on the subject of Mr. 
with door prizes and other'G oodland’s retirem ent, 
special attractions, so mcmljors 
do be sure to attend and bring 
your friends to the Golf Club 
next W’ednesday afternoon.
in long-term trends. Her nres- 
ent preoccupation* include B rit­
ain’s future in a changing world 
and what .she regards as the 
terrib le  inertia of the average 
Briton In regard  to world af­
fairs.
INTERESTING ITEMS
Following the luncheon held 
by the As.sociated Okanagan 
’Tlie A ssociatid Okanagan i Film Councils in Kelowna IJ- 
Film  Council held a luncheon on i br.'uy Board Room on Sunday, 
Saturday, April 9. in thc Kcl- thc regular nunithly meeting of 
owna Library Board llcKun in the Association was held and the 
honor of Mr. W alter Goodland. following slate of officers were
of Kelowna. D istrict Repre.senta- 
tlve of the National Film  Board, 
who is planning to  retire  in 
August.
Among those present were
FEARS COMPLACENCY
All ixjlltlcol parties, she feels, 
a re  "stuck In a fram ework of 
carry ing on thing.* aa they have 
always been.’’ 'The country 
i.s j\ist drifting. Everybody Is 
"torrifvingly com placent.’’
"B rita in ’.s terrific political 
st.abilitv Is both an as.set nnd 
n liability. We don’t st.art .ac-, 
ing un to crisis situations until vice.
The som ewhat cosmopolitan 
background gives her an In­
sight into B ritain’s prgoccuoa- 
tion w'ith class structure  that 
not all her countrym en share. 
She sees, and deplores, the 
Im m ense Im portance attached 
to having the right "excent."
"As a Canadian, you m ay not 




It needn’t — not when you use 
21ER0. ZERO is specially made to  
wash wool in cool, tepid or luke­
warm water with no danger c f
 ____ _ _____  shrinking or matting. Your blankets
covert; o c ) - s o  al\N a j s protect them
the 11th hour. We can always 
buy more time, put off unpopu­
la r decisions.
"T here Is a lack of personal 
pas.sion. There arc  great areas
A M ad H alter? No. just a
Ere tty  girl with a different obby — collecting unusual 
headgear from all over the 
world. Miss Dale Gallic, of 
Vancouver, has am ple oppor-
A MAD HAHER
tunlty  for pursuing h er Inter­
national hat collecting—she’s 
a stew ardess for Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, flying to five 
continents. P a rt of Miss Gal- 
lie’s collection, resting on her
head. Includes interesting head
pieces from Acapulco. Mexico, 
Honolulu. Hawaii. Hong Kong, 
and a large " lam p  shade” 
from Form osa. (CPA Photo).
Print Sweaters Galore Are 
mported From Scotland
elected: President. M r. George 
Bowie of Kelowna; vice-presi­
dent, M r. R. V. Robbins of Kam- 
looizs: .sccretary-treasurer, Mrs.
W. McKeown of Kelowna; d i- 'o f society into which nobodv 
Mrs. E. B. Cousins, Mrs. A. W .! rector.';, Mr. R. Belding of V er-!dares intrude with ans-thing as] 
Hewlett. Mr. and Mrs. Lome  ̂non and Mr. G. Harri.son of Pcn-| vmlgar as criticism. Take the 
Irvine and Mr. Ross Belding alM icton. i newspapers. They’re ruthless in
prying into private lives, but 
they are tender w ith vested in- 
tere.sts.”
She would like to see a m ore 
passionate aw areness of present 
-day problem*, including:
1. How complex Industrial 
societies can transform  them ­
selves Into "politically unsel­
fish” economies.
2. What to do about public
ra ther than overt. But you will 
seldom find thc wrong accent nt 
the higher level, for instance, 
in the services or the civil ser- 
'There nre some cxcp- 
tions, but not m any, in Indus­
try ."
This quit-spoken woman ap-
with ZERO. They’ll slay softer and 
bo really clean without expcnsivo 
dry cleaning. For greatest economy 
buy thc large size — you’ll s.avo 
20p or more on CNcry package. 
Get yours today in thc package with 
tho big red "Z ”.
By ELEANOR ROSS
When it is well done, the prin t 
tw e a te r  is one of the prettiest 
w ardrobe accessories and use­
ful, too.
To celebrate spring, we’ll try  
to  be able to choose from  a 
host of exquisite prin t cash­
m eres  coming to us from  Scot­
land.
Ju s t landed are p rin t cash­
m eres th a t feature subtle and 
exquisitely colorful Liberty 
p rin ts, including one specially 
beautiful pattern of big, m ulti­
color poppies on a white ground 
—ideal for resort use.
MANY STYLES
Evidently the canny Scots are  
ou t to plcaso every woman in 
A m erica, for not only are  there 
exquisite prints, but ju st about 
every  sw eater style you can 
th ink of is represented in these 
collections: long and belted, long 
nnd bloused, brief and tailored; 
sho rt sleeves nnd push-ups, 
tucks nnd pipings.
As for line, the general idea 
Is tha t a  sweater should have 
an  easy shape, without too close 
a  fit.
The long Shetland nnd shirt- 
type sw eaters nre wonderful for 
casual or spoils w ear nnd very 
fla ttering  arc  the pull-overs with 
horseshoe-shaped neckline.
While cashm eres e re  favor-
OTHER TARNS
ites, there are  other less expen­
sive yarns such as lam bs’ wool, 
alpaca, m ohair and angora 
blends with wool, and Shetland.
Don’t  be tim id about washing 
these sw eaters, either. Any one 
of them  is safe in  soap and 
w ater. Ju s t squeeze it  through 
lukew arm  suds and rinse w aters 
of the sam e tem perature.
Hockey And Hats 
Her Two Loves
MON’TREAL (CP) — M rs. seven children and grandm other 
F rank  Selke, wife of the man-1 of 14 is a staunch supporter of 
aging director of M ontreal Ca- the Canadiens a n d  regards 
nadiens, has two weaknesses— every gam e they win as a g reat 
hockey and hats. gam e. The gam es they  lose " I
INSTANT
iterra
’The a ttractive m o t h e r  of
WESTBANK
Blocking a sw eater Isn’t such 
a great project a t  all. Ju s t cut 
a drying fram e by tracing the 
outline of a new sw eater onto 
cardboard, then cu t along the 
lines to produce two pieces for 
the sleeves and one for the 
body.
After washing the sw eater, 
blot it in a towel. Then slip in 
the cardboard fram e while the 
garm et is still dam p. I t  will 
d ry  to perfect size.
Painting With Unusual Story
VANCOUVER (CP)—A paint- he becam e curious about who 
ing with a story hangs in the the girl in the new spaper photo- 
„  u J graph was.
V a n c o u v e r  home of Mrs. Kozlowskyj w r o t e  to  The
Stephen Kripps. U krainian Voice asking if it
She has had the painting, could locate the girl. It turned 
showing a smiling U krainian out to be Mrs. Kripps, then liv- 
girl, for 13 years. How it  cam e ing in Winnipeg, 
to  be painted and how she She decided to w rite to  the 
acquired it is the story. a rtist nnd in h er le tte r she men-
I t goes back to the 1950s when tioned tha t she w as about to 
a copy of thc Winnipeg weekly be m arried. Kozlowskyj r e p l i^  
n e w s p a p e r .  The U krainian saying the painting would be a 
Voice, was circulated in a dis- wedding gift. However, it w asn’t 
placed persons cam p in Italy, finished a t the tim e.
I t contained a photograph of a " I  answered the doorbell one 
girl. A rtist Antln Kozlowskyj morning nearly  two years after 
saw the photograph and it re- I was m arried  and a Catholic 
minded him of his lost sweet- priest offered m e a parcel,’ 
heart, a girl named Oksana. Mrs. Kripps said. " I  was ill a t 
He reproduced the painting in the tim e and ju s t took the pack- 
oils and called It Oksana. Then age, thanking him
WESTBANK —T. B. Reece has 
re turned  from  a three m onth 
holiday spent visiting his sis­
te r in  A ustralia.
Two W estbank Vimy Ridge 
veterans, A. H. Davidson and 
W. H. Hewlett, travelled  to 
Kelowna, Monday to  attend the 
Vimy dinner a t the  Canadian 
Legion, and spent an  enjoyable 
evening m eeting old friends.
M rs. Leonard H annam  is a 
patient in Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital. We wish h er a speedy 
recovery.
M em bers of the Mount Bou- 
cherie Chapter of the lODE 
w ere entertained by the Lake- 
view Heights Womens’ Insti­
tute, tlie occasion being, the 
presentation of a fram ed pic­
tu re  of H. M. Queen Elizabeth 
II, by Regent Mrs. K. P arker, 
and Educational Secretary, 
Mrs. G. Holmes to  tho Lakc- 
view Heights Institute Hall. An 
enjoyable evening was spent 
by all.
Mrs. S. K. M ackay spent the 
weekend in Penticton nt the 
home of her daughter M r. and 
M rs. R. Jacobson and Shirley.
M rs. A. M. Stew art of Sal­
mon Arm , spent the weekend 
visiting her sisters. Miss G race 
Hewlett and Mrs. Dorothy Gcl- 
latly.
Wendy Springer has ju st re ­
turned from  a ten Jay  holiday, 
spent visiting her grandm other, 
Mrs. C. Springer, in Lo.s 
Angeles.
Diane Spring accom panied 
M r. nnd Mrs. R. C. Sherwin, 
to Spokane for p a rt of the 
E aste r holidays.
M r. nnd Mrs. Wigg and fam ­
ily spent tho weekend visiting
don’t  want to rem em b er.”
A native of New H am burg, 
Ont., she becam e a hockey fan 
early  in life, cheering h er four 
brothers on hometown team s. 
Usually the brothers played in 
goal.
L a te r vyhen her husband, a 
native of K itchener, Ont., be­
cam e assistan t m anager of Tor­
onto Maple Leafs she becam e a 
Leaf fan.
" I  knew a lot of the  boys who 
grew  up to be fine hockey play­
ers for the Maple Leafs. I used 
to drive them  to gam es they 
played when they w ere still 
boys.”
Red Horner, hard-hitting Tor­
onto defencem an for several 
years, a t one tim e delivered 
groceris to the Selke home.
"M any a tim e he sa t in m y 
kitchen and talked hockey with 
m e,” said M rs. Selke. "Now 
I ’m godmother to  his oldest 
daughter.”
St. M argaret's  
Guild M eeting
W INFIELD — The regular 
monthly m eeting of the evening 
branch of St. M argaret’s Guild 
was held Tuesday evening a t the 
vicarage in Oyama.
There were five m em bers 
p resen t and M rs. F . Sommer- 
ville, president, was in the 
chair.
I t  was decided to  buy a rake, 
a long bandied shovel and 100 
ft. of hose for the grounds of St. 
M argare t’s Church.
P lans w ere started  to hold a 
parish  sm orgasbord in  the 
P arish  H all on M ay 31,
At the conclusion of the 
meeting the hostesses M rs. E. 
Crowder and M rs. N. H itchm an 
served refreshm ents.
the modern 
way to take 
vitamins
A teaspoonful in a glass of cold water  provides 9 v itam ins 
for norm al daily requirem ents  to help maintain good health. 





She has sccr\ m any good play­
ers but, when asked to nam e 
the best, she replies firm ly: 
"M aurice R ichard .”
One lady, who sits near the 
Selkcs’ south-cnd box a t the 
Forum , once told her: " I  a l­
ways watch for you to see w hat 
hat you’ll be w earing.
"H ats nre m y w eakness,” 
says Mrs. Selke. "D uring the 
hockey season I like to have a 
now hat every few gam es.”
Mrs. Selke Is often accom ­
panied to the gam s by n 
daughtr, Blanch, and a son, 
F rank  Selke, J r . ,  public re la ­
tions director for the Canadiens.
Another daughter. S ister Enid 
of St. Joseph’s Order, is a 
teaching principal of Holy Ros­
ary School in Toronto. A veter­
inarian son, Dr. John Selke, 
also lives In Toronto.










BEAUTICIANS PRESCRlP’n O N  DRUGGISTS
BERNARD AVE. and ST. PAUL





REDUCED ROUND TRIP BARGAIN FARES



















Rexall CornerY«w con Mumlwr htather qwvm 
(hwiMb and dMiUn) by Good Going April 
20 , 21, 22
Good Going April 19, 
2 0 , 2 1 , 22
At your favorite food atore.
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
MMN (Ml y#ur henMla in Bernard & Pandosy
Save on DrugSi Sundries
iwlkifl Ammni offj# vfcittliiu 
I W«M Return Lim it -May 17, 
1061.
Return Lim it May 17, 
lOGI
•md Mpweshi0  «iiy. Da net
glmwi«tM h n ^ faewdrydkHmod.
Good Going May 17, 
10, 10, 20.
Gomi Going May 
II , 12, 13
J
ifx hi
n e tu rn  L im it June 14,
m i.
Iteturn Lim it June 7# 
m i .
VANCOUVER $15.85 
Get full information from your Greyhound 
Dus Depot or local Greyhound' Agent
''' f t '
GREYHTUJNDYPUNG SET DRESS UP FOR SPRING
er’i
!b«ce\r(,ir :th6 lUlte' iSrl
i.'S lccvcs'llke mo1ihc *s"ftct the
JML At I itheck frock^ The Chanel-type 1
is designed for easy launder 
ing. At right an  easy-care
Jacket covers a 
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Close to Average Run-Off 
Conditions Predicted
VICTORIA fCP) — Close to the snowpacks will m elt be-jpected to have near average 
average run-off conditions in cause it all depends on an un-j Aprll-through-August flows but 
the 10 m ajor w atershed areas known variable—w eather, I t . - a - . , .  ci.*...«
of B.C. are predicted in a recent 'fhe mountain snowpack a t (’« tkJ? Wa**
report i .s s u e d by the W ater .now courses along the m a l n ! ^ i '" ‘ .^ „ ^ ^ *
PROTEBT A-8UBS
DUNOON. Scotland tA P )-A * 
brunette In ta r ta n  jcan i and two 
young men boarded the Polaris 
subm arine depot ahtp Proteus in 
a pacifist demonstration Thut s- 
day. They were met by two 
U.S. m arlnei who led them  l»e- 
low deck. Shore p<ilice ca rried ' 
them  away and charged them ; 
with causing a breach of thtC 
peace. The three are m em bers, 
of a party of seven pacifists who 
have been cam ping on the side 
of Holy Loch since the end of 
January .
Rights Branch. stem  of the Columbia shows
Depth of the snowpacks is th a t thc snow is 18 per cent 
generally less than average but g rea ter than last year, but slml- 
tem peratures this spring are a la r to a recorded average. The 
few degrees higher than n o r-  flow cf the river is cxjrected to 
ji^al t>e 06 i>er cent—g reater than
'n ie  reix>rt says it is imix>s-1ts preceding, 10-year average. 
•Ible to  forecast when and how The Kootenay R iver Is ex-
Dog Laika First Aloft
LONDON (API—The first llv-;l, went into orbit Oct. 4. 1957.; 
Ing thing projected into orbit by I Since then Russia and th e ' 
hum an scientists was the dog s „ t e s  have put more:
Laika. which went aloft in Rus-
sia ’s Sputnik No. 2 Nov. 3. 1957 . j»han 50 .^atfH'tes into space. 
Laika, a m arty r to progress, included the American
whizzed around the earth  for a wlf V
week and then died. ! P»a®®d n orbit around
The first living higher n n l- i '^ ® ju " -  ® I
m als to be orbited and broughti^® *^ ''. *®’̂ ®*’^  
back a l i v e  were the dogs f “ > tound In he general 
Strelka nnd Belka. They w enti*̂ '®®®)'®” varth s si.ster planet.  ̂
up and returned .safely Aug. 19,!
1960, in what Russia called ' VETERAN ACTOR DIES
Spacecraft No. 2. | NEW FON ABBOTT, England
M arch 9 the dog Chernushka • 'A P ‘-H e rb e r t  I.oma.s. veteran 
(Blackie) o r b i t e d  and cam e actor of the British stage and 
back with a guinea pig and a 'sc re e n , died of a stroke In a
have a run-off 10 t>er cent 
g reater than the previous aver­
age.
The Okanagan, Skagit and 
Slmllkameen run-offs a re  ex­
pected to be below average but 
a sum m er shortage of w ater is 
not anticipated in the Okana­
gan.
The F raser, North Thompson 
and Lower Coastal drainage 




Smoke rl.ses from  Briti.sh I In Persian  Gulf off the coast 1 te r  an explosion aboard the 
liner Dnra ns the vessel burns | of Arabia. F ire broke out af- 1 5,030 ton liner before dawn.
Space Flight Not To Affect 
West's Defence Problems
Ship was taken In tow and
black mouse in Spacecraft No.
Spacecraft No. 1, sent up May 
15. 1960, was without living pas­
sengers. Spacecraft No. 3, with 
tw'o dogs aboard, orbited Dec.
QUAKES IN SAN SAI.VADOR
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(A P)—Tliousands fled into thc
B r i t i s h  and A m erican sailors 1. I960. The recovery s \s tem ]stree ts  in panic as strong earth-
Devon h o s p i t a l  Wednesday 
night. He was 74.
went aboard to fight the fire. failed and it burned up in the 'quakes s h o o k  San Salvadorjatmosphcrc. |Wednesday. 'I'here w ere no im-
The vessel eventually sank. j -pjjp artificial satellite of m ediate reports of casualties or 





Prompt and Accurate 
Service
A wide variety  of latest 
fram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
EXTRA!






6’* X 8” Glossy |  a a  
Print ........................  I ‘V V
8’* X 10" Glo.ssy A AA 
Print  ....................  Z .U U
Plus 5% Sales Tax





MONTREAL (CP) -  Brig. Li-; 
onel Cros.s of London, secretary  
of the Commonwealth P ress Un­
ion. says the trail-blazing space 
flight by R ussia’s Y uri Gagarin 
will probably have no Immediate 
bearing on W estern defence 
problem s.
He said in an interview Wed- 
ne.sday night tha t the spacem an 
will ‘‘no doubt en ter the m ili­
ta ry  p icture” in 10 or 15 years.
The im m ediate advantage to 
R ussia lay in the dom an of 
propaganda.
“ They a re  very good a t th a t 
sort of thing,”  he said.
Brig. Cross began a North 
A m erican tour thLs week in Quc- 
.bec City. He plans to leave to­
day  for O t t a w a  and subse­
quently will visit Toronto, Win-, 
nipeg, Calgary and Vancouver; 
before going to the U n i t e d ]  
States.
Later he will go to Washing­
ton to visit Gen. Alfred Gruen- 
ther, form er suprem e com m an­
der of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization’s m ilitary forces in 
Europe, and he also hopes to 
see Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.
Brig. Cross was information 
officer a t Suprem e H eadquar­
ters  Allied Powers in Europe a 
decade ago when Gen. Eisen­
hower w'as NATO's supreme 
com m ander and Gen. Gruen- 
ther the chief of staff.
The Commonwealth Press Un­
ion was founded in 1909 with 
headquarters in London and its
m em bers are nearly  600 news­
papers, news agencies and peri­
odicals of Commonwealth coun­
tries.
'No Congo' This Time
MONTREAL (CP) — Inde­
pendence will not take S ierra 
Leone by surprise, says S. C. A 
F orste r, first secretary  of the 
African country 's foreign serv­
ice.
"We know how to ca rry  on a 
governm ent: nothing like The 
Congo will occur there ,”  he said 
during a visit to  M ontreal.
Sierra Leone, a B ritish pro­
tec to ra te  and colony for almost 
200 years. Is to  become a n  In­
dependent state within the Com­
m onwealth April 27.
Situated on the western bulge 
of Africa to the north of Liberia, 
It has an area of 28,000 square 
m iles and jK>puIation of about 
2 , 000 ,000 .
In 1958, the country had 24 
secondary schools, six teacher- 
training Institutions nnd one 
c o l l e g e  offering university 
courses nnd jKist-secondary ed­
ucation.
'The colony has been with­
draw n from world affairs since 
it wns established, except for a 
brief period during the Second 
World War when It w’as a stag­
ing point for convoys.
It is rich In historical ns.socla- 
tions. It wn.s ceded to Britain by 
native chiefs in 1787 for use ns 
nn asylum for m any destitute 
Negroes then In England or 
freed from .slave ships from thc 
high seas.
Other A f r i c a n s  from thc 
United States nnd the West In­
dies la ter settled there, bring­
ing with them different lan­
guages and ways of life. Ttxlny, 
the capital city of Freetow n is 
a virtual babel of tongues.
Mr, Forster w as visiting Can­
ada a t the suggestion of the 
British colonial office, which 
felt that Canadian diplomacy 
and its growth offered thc best 
lessons to a new state.
He is establishing a  diploma­
tic service for S ierra Leone, 
shaping It from initial depart­
m ents created  by the British.
FREEDOM BLOW 
FOR THE BALDIES
WEST BROMWICH, E ng­
land (Reuters)—A partly  bald  
barber in this midland town 
has struck a blow for bald  
men everywhere.
Doug Smith. 47, has intro­
duced a pay-by-time system  
in his two barber shops.
He charges two shillings 
(28 cents) for less than five 
minutes of cutting but a half- 
crown (35 cents) for a clip­
ping th a t takes from  five to 
10 m inutes. Above th a t, he 
charges shaggy - types one 
shilling and thee pence (17 
cents) for every extra five- 
minute period.
Smith keeps track  of snip­
ping tim e W’ith an a la rm  
clock.
Says Smith of his pay-by- 
hair plan: " I t 's  about tim e 
b a l d i n g  m en had some 
b reaks.”
Mother Goes To Jail After 
Speeding To Aid Baby
OTTAWA (CP) — A 39-year- 
old mother of eight young cliil- 
drcn began serving a four-day 
jail sentence Wednesday rather 
than pay a $21 si>eedlng fine.
Convicted of the offence in 
early January , M rs. D. J . Con­
way, wife of a p rom inen t, Ot- 
A. Sherwood she would serve 
tnwa doctor, told M agistrate L, 
the ja il term  ra th e r than pay 
the fine "not for any crime 
against the i)ublie but for en­
deavoring to assist my baby In 
a time of need,”
Tlie court gave her 10 week.s 
to change her mind. Wl)en time 
ran out Wednesday she ap­
peared before the nuigistrate in 
lii.s private office nnd asked to 
be taken to the cells.
In a prep a re d  statem ent re- 
lon.sed to re|X)rters, Mr.s. Con­
way said .she had gone down-i 
town tha t afternoon in Jan u ary  i 
to pick up one of her children 
nt a doctor’s office. While sheji 
wns away rain began to fall nndjj 
she was hurrying home because 
she hnd left a three - m onths-1 
old bal)y in the backyard.
A woman left at the home I 
was ironing in the basem ent 
nnd Mrs. Conwny feared the 
woman would not notice thc bad 1 
w eather.
" I  asked thc RCMP constable j 
who stopf>ed m e to accom pany 
m e the rem aining one-quarter of 
a mile if he did not believe me. | 
In.stead I was delayed a suffic­
ient length of tim e to allow al 
sm all. hclplc8.s m em ber of the 
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A 3-column by 8-inch ad produced results like the 
crowd of people shown above for Town and Country Children’s 
Wear. Well-worded, adequately-described items in a newspaper 
ad wHl consistently out-pull any other advertising medium. 
This photo, Inciidcntally, was taken during a “lull 
in this account’s busy Tluir^sday, April 13th, 
tho day following tho ad'$ appearance in Tho Dally Courier.
\
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The Daily Courier
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Dodgers Handed 1st Loss 
Reds Sit Alone In Lead
! TO ATTE.ND MOD
‘ H.M.IFAX 'CP>-Daan* Flora 
MacLeod, 82-vcnr-oUl chief of 
Clan MacLeod will visit Canada 
in August to attend Nova Sco- 
tia ’.s annual Gaelic Mod a t St. 
Ann’,* qnd the jubilee of th# 
Clan Macl.e<xt Society in On- 
taiioLs Glengarry County.
• Cunningham, who d r o v e  in 
three runs, humered for the 
Cards.
Lvnch’s innch homer cam e off 
reliever Jim  Brewer in the 
eighth inning after lo>cr Joe 
Schaffernoth had walked two.
By ED WILKS Ion a tw '-out .'i-'.-r b'-
Aisociated P ress Staff W titcr iliever Eld Palm quist in the
'fhe National League m o v e s t h e  first decision 
into its “ second oiM?ners” today 11*® y ear for eac.i 
with Cincinnati s untx'aten Beds i i i ’m  iiniccizi>
in first place after Philadelphia HOMER
Plilllies m anagt'd to take advan- Duke Snider drove i the firs! 
ta«e of Lo.s Angeles m istakes “ iree D ^ g e r  run.s off PhilUe 
and hand the Dodgers their s ta rte r John! Huzhardt with g'Gordy Coleman scoied the other 
first lo.ss of the 1961 National tud  and a double. T h e j '' 'o  Cincinnati runs with a
League baseball .season. hom er, a solo shot in the second; t'®<i Ihe game in the
Tlie Phil.s, scoring ftiur runs was thc Duke’s 369th. ifoa' lh- D®h Pm key was the
,In the last two innings, three of giving him  a tie with R a l p h '" ’innm , going all the way with 
them gifts, .salvaged- the final for .seventh place on the;a®> vight-hitter and striking out
I game of their three - gam e set alldit'i® list. Only Stan Musialj aw®® men, 
at Los Angeles Thursday night, Cards ha.s hit more (429)
winning 8-7. l l ia t  left the R eds.! 8 ®“ ®,® player.s.
who beat Chicago Cubs 5-2,!  - • - .......
alone on top of the league race, D ^ g e r  s ta rte r Roger Craig.
San Francisco Giants 'uc'-^H! ‘ ‘1 ® , J' ’’’;* ' 4 '  ‘
asaimd'^ lĥ e‘̂ °”'* o '^ ^  ^ a y  4, 1958, finally won U when
n- \  ^  winning reliever Jim  Duffalo
iin ^^Idoubled in the 12th and Felipe
j in 12 innings. It was the Giants u jo y  Harvev Kuenn fol- 
fiist decLsion in three years i jowed with singled.
over relief ace Elroy Face,
AN I  NANSW FRED 
TELEPHONE 
IS LOST BUSINESS
. . . B sm art man never 
leaves bu^incs phones un­
intended — he relics on th*- 




1170 Water St. Ph. PO 2-2233
Milwaukee Braves went 11 in-
WEDDING OF JACK AND JILL
250 attended Im - j erly  Sperlc played Jill and her 
School's s p r i n g  oppo.«ite w-as Leonard Bed­
ford as Jack, in The Wedding 
of Jack and Jill. Clergyman 
was D. Wildemann, brides-
Almost
m aculata
concert last night, and .-̂ âvv a 
ho.st of different avenues of 
talent opencri to them . Bev-
Duffalo, a right handed rookie
i„i, u .1 c . , 1 once owned by the P irates, hadnliig' beating St. Loui.s ^
r inals 3-4. bases-loaded walk, but Hoble
The Cardinals, who split a ,L andrith  p u l l e d  the Giants 
two-game series at M ilwaukee,!square again with a home run in 
open their home schedule to -ithelr half of the i n n i n g. Ed 
night against Cincinnati w ithlBressoud sm acked a three-run 
m aids were Paula Cowan and ( grades four and five boys. Curt Simmons facing Ja y  Hook | homer off P irate  s ta rte r Harvey
Ann Mooncn and flower girls i Qym displavs and a num ber
were Lauri Aquilon and Shan- | . „ , , . ■  , ___,,   _ I of other acts- were featured.
FROM PAGE 1
FESTIVAL RESULTS
non Lavell. Audience took a 
peek into Clown Land w-ith the
ica to rs’ mark.* given.)
Class 519. dancing solo char­
acter, under 15 years — 1. Jo ­
anne Heckie, Penticton, 81; 2 
tied: Wendy Dubbin, Kelowna! 
and M argaret Cundy, Kelowna,! 
8 0 : 3. Gay Young, Penticton, ] 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van’ i #  t J i i .  . L#  C L  l 1  i  Cl v»  u i  u ” ♦ - . • v  —  * « r i -  , . ,
Class 234, pianoforte solo, Ca-i Class 519. dancing solo, char- Kelowna, couver city council m et n iu r s - ',  - with ram ,
•J-- •'> - — 1 ..........  1 i„ - ' . . . .  oarring [ua.v.
of the Reds. Showers a re  txissi-:Haddix and R o c k y  Nelson 
jble and a crowd of 25,000 is ex-!homered off Jack  Sanford, the 
pcctcd. G iants' starting pitcher.
1 The Cubs were to ot>en their Lind.v McDaniel, the Cards 
iWrigley Field season in an <he win-
:a(ternoon gam e against m U - r u n  at Milwaukee by walk- 
jWftukee witli 27,000 custom ers, pinch-hitter Mel Roadh on 
land warm w eather exix-cted. ® pitch with the bases loaded
' The A m e r i c a n  League’s 11th. Seth M orehead, lute
I  schedule, restricted to f i v e ,  ® . ^  . ^ ' * ®  ‘^e winner, re-
innines .-o f.'r this season fi'® men he faced
'cause of bad weather, counted.‘'̂ ®̂® ®®li®ving Ron Piche with
'another complete loss Thurs-1 '® ®®®u ®u base and one out in 
snow and cold lOth. Ken Boyer and Joe
nadian composers, under 12 acter, under 15 years — 1 . J®- vi .̂pond "place tied. Elizalaeth unci unanaimously approve 
year.s—1. Teresa Humphrey.*, anne Reekie, Penticton, 81: tie Vernon and JoeAnn Ihe budget com m ittee’s recom- After bla.sting from behind on
Kelowna, 8 8 : 2. Linn Hendry, for second. Wendy Dubbin, Kel- };ickson- 3 Joanne Reekie, Pen- *hat the 1961 general,'yo-run homer.s by Pancho Her-
Penticton, 87. o w n a  and M argaret Cundy, Kel- ' ’ ’ .mill rate be set a t 4 0 , the sam e,ttra  and Tony Gonzalez, the
Class 235. pianoforte solo. C a-ow na, 80: 3. Gay Young, Pen-] jjo , dancing solo, char-!'*'* H m eant that generalIPhil'ivs dropped back again in
nadian comixiscrs. under 16 ticton, 78. 'a c te r  under 18 vcars—1 Ste- Purposes taxes will not go up;")® -seventh inning at L^s An-
1. Helen Campbell, Penticton,! 3 03  ̂ violin solo, under phanic Finch Kelowna 85- 2 ®̂® '®®*t ratepayers for the J!®>®-‘) "h e n  the Dodgers scored
87; 2. Sue Workman, N aram ata , ,4  y en rs-1 . Mark Butler, Oil- Butch Solistro, Kamloops, 80. time in about 10 years, 71 "a  “
k ' o i S :  p " ; , i  I ' m  C ln «  514. d .„cl„K  ™lo. deml.i F.4LSE KEPORT l|r..-n ,n  i i n d r r c S l , ! ) .  Nonl
m ich .c l. Kic.mous, 8 4 ; 'Donna class 100. vocal solo, bm- of "."‘‘' j  VANCOUVER (CPI -  A 20-1 The ' ’('“ y ! ' '™  r ’” ' ’?-'
Delxine Kelowna 81: R e t d  „irl under 9 vear*-l sJba*-'®"'' J®®̂®f®»: P®h- year-old Q u e s n e l  m a n  w a s  fincdinRnin with three in the eighth
Smith sicam ous 83 and Sandra fi.n ’ Butler o liV c r‘85-' 2  ̂ Phil ! ^  here in police court foCiO® a ®1®uble bv Tonv C urry and
S m i t h .  S i c a m o u s .  83 ana banar an B utkr, O Class 541, dancing solo, t«p,!faLsely reporting his car stolen « single by Gonzalez after er-
Knodel, Oliver, 79.
Class 225. pianoforte solo 
Beethoven, under 15 years—l. giri .under 10 years
rincR mt vnr-41 cnin hcv nr years—1. Butch Colis-jwhile visiting his wife in thelprS  by, ?o b  Aspromonte, a de-
c ia .s  loi, vocal solo, boy ®®;jj.(,_ Kamloops, 78. Only entrant, m aternity  w-ard of a Vancouver fensive replacem ent a t third
r '  • r 'o i:4r,on(4. Kplowna 84' Not aw arded ’Renfrew Cup as hospit’a i r  John Spencer "L eshe i)®̂ ®. and left - fielder Wally
nunn 8^ ' Camcion. K c l - ^ g g  ;  ̂J  loaned Mo®®.
•» v T irv  n 't7 i-m  Penticton’! Class 210. piaoforte solo, u n -h is  car to two friends who got Th- error.* continued when
^  n  1 v i (i K®®'- der 18 vears—1. Donna Powell, involved in an accident. Ihe Dodgers tied the gam e 7-7
79. Other entrant.*. u «  under 12 year.*—1. Virginia Ri- Sum m erland 80- 2. Trudv Sil-! 'h e  ei-'hth on an unearned
Amor, Oliver. 77 and June C« X- 2 ^ j . , , .y  Baw- Yf,c;tpr Penticton 7 9 . JUDGMENT AWARDED run, but the Phils then nut it
vrti^Hnal QiPDIDrum 7fS.    /-»i:____  o j .  o /■». *i t \ i _ __ _.i_ ’ » » *
D a v i d
i iu t: i  !.£. L v i i j ^ u i x w i t p r l n f i K(1* ’Z I i i f l lI
. ^ 7 ,  - ...........      - - -  vo.Mvr, r- uuvuuu . . . .  - L'  
m i c h a e l ,  bicamous, ID. , son, Oliver, 81: 3. Gail Pleca.*h,. c la ss  211, pianoforte .solo, un-! VANCOUVER (C P)—The V a n - " h e n  winning reliever
' Class 226, pianoforte solo, pcnyyton, 83, One other en tra n t, ' ()p,. jg years—Only entrant. ®®uver firm of White G Taylor't^'ck F a rre ll singled nnd scored 
B e e th o v e n ,  under 17 yeat.s 1- Denise O Brian, Penticton. 82. Lvnne Booth, Sum m erland. |Ltd., has been aw arded judg-l
BYLAW VOTE
CRANBROOK 'C P ) -A  bvlaw
17
Anthea Morgan. Sum m erland,! cia.*s 103, vocal solo, boy, un-j Lynn Booth wins Vernon U nit-'m ent for S27 500 aeainst a l i l - ' 
86;.,2. Trudy SilvesWr. Penti(:-|der 12 .vears-O ne entrant, Les-!cd Church ’ ‘ ‘ against a Bii-,
ton." ^85: Evelyn Carm ichael, Ue V®ager, Penticton, 83. ; m arks in classes 208 to  211 in-
C u p  f o r  h ig h e s t ; .  A tru c k in tr  <>00 <>11 i„  *®®®‘ irucK xng company for
Slcamous. 84. Other en tran ts:] Class 104, vocal solo, girl, un-:(.luyiye 
Sandra Knodel, Oliver. 78; and ;der 14 years—1. Nancy Lester,;
that would extend Cranbrook’s
Joseph Berarducci, Revelstoke, i Pcnticton. 87; 
81. isel, Penticton
Winner of this class
2. Sandra Rus- Class 552, dancing
84; ‘3 . Darlene t®'®- ®hn®n®t®®. ®pcn-0nl.v en
 wins:Shepherd, Canoc, 82. One other 
Simpson Rose Bowl for highest;entrant, Penticton, 81. ^ r, a x „ jSons Construction
mark# in Class 225 and 226. class  ̂ 406, percussion and , ^®ncing duct o® ^dismissed.
Cla.ss 52.2, dancing solo, na-iyhvthm 'band, under 11 v e a r . s - i « P ® "  ---------------------
tional, under 9 y e a r s - 1 . Lyn-'One entrant. We.vt Bench sehool, ^  7 ^  L ’. i
nctte Carey, N aram ata , 80 pts.; grade 3, Penticton, 82 points. Stephanie Finch and Diane A l-^
2 . Holly--(‘nne Sa.ss, Kelowna, 75. c lass 2, class room choir, I
Class •'’23, dancing solo, na- grades 1 and 2—One e n tra n t,! Class 232, pianoforte solo,
tional, under 11 years r -  1- Queen’s P ark  School, P entic ton ., niodcrn music, under 18 years
L aura Gray, Kelowna, 79. Other: (Marks withheld as possible —L Ruth Lapins, Summerland, 
contest-n ts all with 70 points: winners of shield.) -8 6 ; 2._Trudy Silve.ster, Pentic-
Sylvia Webster, Kelowna; Mar- Class 3, class room choir,;t®n. 85; 3, Ralph M ayan, Ver-
cia Butler, Kelowna; Karen grade 3 — 1. Queen’s Park!non, 84, Other en tran ts: Joseph
Bulm an, Kelowna, and Joan School, Penticton, (m arks w ith-!Berarducci, Revelstoke, and
McClure, Kelowna, Iheld); 2, Penticton P rim a ry ;Donna Powell, Sum m eralnd, 78,
Lynette Carey wins Kelowna'School, Penticton, 80 and 82. Class 562, d.ancing group, clas- 
W omcn's Institute Cup withj Class 4, class room school sicnl or dem i-classical, oi^n—
highest m ark in Class 522 and choir, grade 4 — One entrant, ;Dnc entrant, Stephanie Finch,
5 2 3 . ; i. O'Connell School, Grade 4 , iNonie Pearson, Valerie De.acon,
jmoney owing in connection with.citv lim its north, cast and south, 
duct or large trailers, will be put before voters on
. A $52,200 counter claim by the D- The new perim eter
would double tho citv’s area andtran t, Valerie Deacon and Janet Lillooct firm  of Sncllm an and
Ltd.
extend into undeveloped country. 


















Class 524, dancing .solo, na-j Penticton, Diane Alington, Jennifer Pen-
tional, under 13 years — Tie 
for first, Susan Lopatccki. Sum-
Winners in Classes 2 to 4, in]"'^®' 
contention for All Saints' Em erson, and B ria t Willett,
Kelowna, 80 points.
Class 125, vocal solo, oper­
atic, open—1. Carol McGibney,
m crland, and M ary Moore, Kel- church Vernon, cup. 
owna, 81 points. Tie for second,] c i„ss 2 2 8 , pianoforte .solo, Mo-
Kathleen Stangland, Penticton iyai-t or Hadyn, under 18 years — . 0-7 <» r\ 1 r>
and D arlene Swinarton, Sum- _ l  Donna Powell, S um m cr-l^‘; 7 7 ”''V  * «  -5* m
m erland, 80; 3, Judy Pope, K cl-'iand. 8 6 ; 2, Sue Workman, Nar- P®nt>®ton. 85; ^  Helene 
o w n a ,  7 5 . Other en tran ts; L.vnnc' g . j .  3 Evelyn Carmich-^®^®^' *^nticton, 84, Other en- 
Almond, Kelowna, 73; W endy:ad , Slcamous, 79 Other en-1 !"«"•= Anthony. Pen-
Sinclalr - Thomson, Kelowna,Upants; Rend Smith. Sicnmous,] 7,?” '. ,'
and Della Black, Kelowna, 70. I7 7 ; Carol Kennedy, N aram ata!! ^®'®; ladies. ^ A ,
Class 525 dancing solo, 1x11- 73  ,®P®n — One en tran t: Helene
tional, under 15 .years -  1. ba.ss 231, pianoforte .solo,
M argaret Cundy, Kelowna, 81; |,m,sic. under 16 years Penticton, 83 and 85
tie for second, Su.snn A nysley.l—j Anthea Morgan. Summer- 
Kelowna, nnd Wendy Dubbin, 1 h,|,(|_ 3 4 . 2 , Evelyn Carmichael 
Kelowna, 80; 3. Kay A l m o n d , : 81; 3.
Kelowna, 75. Other entrants: ,g„„|p,,>,.h)U(L
fKxints.
Class 142. small vocal cn.sem- 
David N e n d . ' h l e ,  adults, open-O ne entrant: 
'-B el Canto En.semble, Revel-
Glory Favell. Kelowna, 70, and] c lass 112, vocal solo, ]un ior” toke, 79 nnd 81.
Norma Gourlie, Kelowna, 70. Icovnl chamiiionships. under 2o| Class 144, Mndi'ignl Group, 
Class .538, dancing solo, t a p ,- _ i ,  c.reta Rojenx, Clive M cC alljopen-O ne en tran t; Madrigal 
under 11 y ea rs -O n e  ent r ant . , Nnucv Lester. (No ad jud i-g roup , Penticton, 8 2  nnd 83.
llnllle Fujita, 72. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Class 539. dancing solo, ta p , ' 
under 13 years—Both entrants] 
received 70 points. Judy Pope,
Kelowna nnd Gall Ferguson,
Kelowna,
Cla.ss 540, dancing sol^), tap, 
under 15 years—Fir.st and sec­
ond place w inners’ m arks not
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETHEL STEEl.E
(Because x>f space limitations
given, us they a re  in 1:0 0 1 - 11110,, ;;®*"',“, '" “ , '",®
for n trophy. M argaret Cunxly,:''’'"*''® ''®;’''''" * -  
Kelowna: 2. Dale For.s.vlhe, 11'";*7'>'® ® puhl-'d) this Musi-
Kelowna. Tie for third, (;iory ,®''>b’ Spak ng untl t.Hlav.) 
Favell, Kelowna and Roger ^̂ *® ®®n‘ ®'t ®̂  “ '®
Wigglesworth, Kelowna. Sy'nphony Orchestra
Class 510, dancing solo, dem l-i'’"" ''"-'' "f»®®n®«n '»  Kelowna
1.charncter, uiuhT 0  years 
M ary McRoberts, Vernon, 80;
2. HoHy-Anne Sass, Kelowna. ,
Class 512, dancing solo, deml- *" "'"®®
was I think the best all round
performance. Some things were 
bett«'r and some not as good as 
three, at Vernon,
chVr7dc7.“ m ider’l3 y e a rs -O n e ’'‘̂ "'"'"®®['''"' ,
s;u.-inni<iiii i C 1)111 lul (. lockci, flist fliuil-entraiit. Dnrlcnc 
Bummerlnnd, 79.
Clas.s 513. dancing solo, demi- 
charncter, uiuler 15 year,* — I, 
Susan Aynsley, Kelowna. 79; 2. 
Charlene Cook, Penticton 75
beth Suisden. Vernon; 2. Itolly- 
Anne Sass. Kelowna 75. (F irs t 
pine© inhTlps withheld pending 
shield tiwara,)
nnce which, under the circum­
stances, is fantastic.
This tim e the Frescobnldl Toc­
cata wns magnlficnnt, Thc play­
ing hnd good attack nnd there 
was a bite to the tone.
Only '25 iHir cent of the high 
scIkmxI choir turned up for the 
perform ance, but what n won­
derful 25 per cent they were. 
The tone Is full iKKlled, vigorous 
and gloriously resonant.
Please, Mr, McKinley, don’t 
let thi.s choir fall Into the Iniok- 
vi.iii.iti viiMut-. HIM ground for other school efforts!
list of the Vancouver Svmi>liony, '•’''® H»®>' ,*“l ‘wo Spirituals
'pinch hit f.n- Jean Bulman were beautiful. Tnicy sent shiv-
! Vernon, who Is ill. In the M o/art i®®̂  tiown my spine,
G Major Fl(ite Conci-rto Mr. Plans arc In the offing to
Crocker gave us a feeling of ineorpornte part of the orchestra 
„ „  , , ..ft „ I , security and a direct and 'cffo rl with the Kelowna night
W inner of class 3H) nwaixleu ward reading of thejscluail program  next year. This
Jestiv iil Asswlntlon Ix'ophy. m usic , . should nxakc practices easier for
Class .516, dancing solo, char- „ rVhear--those In the orchestra from Ihe
hCtCf, under 9 years  l .  Eliza- q-j,,, cadenzas were bVauti-! noi thern end of the Valley.
fiilly ixlirnscd with the inel(Mllc| The bn.s«onlst travel,s from
lino cleanly ixilnted, His tone Knmlwips, When Intervleweil he 
la c lear nnd awcet, w ithoutU latrsl that when one love.s
brenthlness, ! music for m usic’s sake one will
Each tim e the orche.strn h as 'g o  to any length to participate 
lilayert Ihe Mo/url llu (fuer|tn  its making.
A go(Kt crowd wus In atteiid- 
grqup fo r'aucc  and its memlK'r* W®t®
S UM 517, dancing k«1o, chnr- 
r , under I t  year*! — One 
I nntrardv DctdsO O’llriiin. Pen-j.symphony I have iViurveii'ed at 
M]iC4nn, 7«. the tem elity  of this o r
'r AI84' (ditnclng'' fmln, char*
r Igcltcir, uiKler 13 yea®» — 1. J‘» 
dncksmn. Oknnttgun |l‘’«ll»: 
I: X  Joy Oihnour, Summcrlnnd,
    ^
(!V|L'- 'i'F'
7 i.„
even trying to play this Tnuslc. apprt''clntlve of the m usic iier- 
As M r.' IJertsch, the eom lnclor'form ed. We can-l(M)k forward to 
explained, this was bractlcc p e r-m o re  inter,esllng programmlufi 
formolxco for tiu' educaiion oi next je a r ,  p irh a p j with hnllel
 ....... ............ . . players and jlisicners alike. Even and a Valley choir. Could this
7 5 , t f l rn t  lilncn m nrks «y, condurtor and player.* alwa.x s he the oiiporDmity for that Mrs- 






A G E R BEER
From the first foam ing  
sip, it's invigorating!
So easy to take . . .  so 
deeply satisfying.
Thc B est Brew s in the 
World come from  
Carling's.
THt CARLING nglWIRIIi (0,C,» LIMITIO
V  '
• I '
i«nd «tvo •  creditixblo pvrforn)- done with nn orchestra? r«l l i i r l  If If (bi C ififiB iit if l i i t i t i  Ci IimIIi  ,
you get more for your 
money with Maxwell
Engine—Starts quickly with an easy spin 
of tho unique, hinKod-arm starter. Runs 
fimoothly and quietly witli lots of power to 
got the toughest job done. You don’t have 
to  coddle i t —ju st fo llow  the sim plo  
instructions.
ChoBBln—You’re sure of years of service 
from the sturdy Maxwell chassis . . .  solid, 
yet easy to manoeuvre.
Cutting Action —You’ll cut a wide, clean 
swath right to tho edge of flower beds, 
around trees and bushes. Cutting height is 
. quickly adjusted without tools.
Your Guarantee-—Built by power-inowcr 
specialists, the Maxwell is guaranteed 
against  factory mechanical  defects .  
Hundreds  of t ho us a nd s  now in use  
throughout Canada.
J I  models to choose from-including reel type. 
M A X W B IL L  Limited
IIANII MOWKHH .  I.AWN HWHKPIOIH • HAn-n-q'fl ■ WIIKEr.* 
nA niiuw R  « iKAKMicrrs t r a c to k h  •  n n o w  in n o w K n if  
‘ni.LKIia.MAIUaiANnHeACKIIKATI'.IIH.I'I.OOIirUIINACKtl 
MAXWKI.I. KAKTX
ALL QUALITY MAXWELL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FROM
IIEIAiO M DT0I18 
U.K. No, 5 — Kriown#
BARn A ANDFRKON (Interior) LTD,
591 Rrrnard Ave. - r  Kelowna 
MAC’S POWER KQIIirMENT ,
WHL FRANCHISE TALKS
Phantom Goes To Work 
In Bid For Stampeders
Who’s the phantom ? .Thursday night. Ponland Buck-;
' T hat's  thc question making arofjs txn t Vancouver 5-1 in the: 
;the  round* throughout the West- first gam e of their bcst-of-five 
e rn  Hockey La?ague today loi- VVHI- semi-final series.
; lowing a league d irector’s meet- A disaptx/inting crowd of 1.500 
' ing in Beattie. fans at Victoria watched the
^ e  directors, meeting osten- Buckaroos .suamroll over the 
: sibly to decide who was to get Canucks, who ixjre no resem- 
the rich California fnmchi.scs in biance to the team  which won 
,Loi Angeies and San Fran- the chfuiqiionfhin iast year, 
jc iico , heard  a rcfxirt that an Tliev meet for the second game 
unidentified applicant 1* bid- of the series In Vancouver Sat- 
ding to take over the Calgary urday night,
S tam peders’ franchise, ! Portland’s goals cam e from
F irs t Indication* an offer has Art Jone*. Gordon fashow ay, 
‘been mp.de to purchase the Barney Krake, Arnle Schmautz 
‘Stanipeders cam e from Mervln and Ario Goodwin. Dave Duke 
(Red) Dutton, form er National scored for Vancouver.
Hockey L^eaguc president and a 'The Buckaroos are  playing i 
m em ber of the Calgary delega- their home game,* in V ictoria' 
tion to the Seattle meeting. because an ice show has taken 
Dutton told Keith Matthews, over the arena in Portland un-; 
iporta editor of the Cai'trr*' Al- U1 April 26. !
berlan , in a telephone call from Seattle Totems have a great. 
Beattie, even some of the league chance to pull into a command-' 
director* didn’t know the iden- ing 3-1 lead In their t>est - of-| 
tity  ol thg buyer. seven semi-final series with Cal-j
Dutton also told Matthews gary Stam peders in Seattle U>- 
that the league gave Calgary a night. i
guaruntee it will not alter its: 'Hie Totem s t<K>k advantage j
structure for three years after of a sudden collapse by tlie : 
comoietlng i t s  expansion to league champions to win two of i
California, three gam es in the prairie city,!
The directors did not take a n y ' Fourth gam e in that series U 
action on the aw arding of fran- .*cheduied for Sunday, 
chlres. I^eague president Al,
Leader said after the closed 
talks no applications w e r e  
taken.
He said the dlrectfir’s annual 
m eeting, set for V’ancouver 
Aprii 22, Is expected to decide 
who will get the plums,
Jim  Piggott says he is anx­
ious to move his Victoria fran­
chise to Ito.s Angclci and wns 
assured  by the  league two years 
•go  he would be given first con- 
lideration. i t  wa,s reported that
Spokane and Winnipeg w ould. vo'lved in Wednesday night’s 
combine to take over San Fran- ^up donnybrook in
Winnitxig wa* announced today 
by Art Potter, vice-president of 
the Canadian Am ateur Hockey 
Association.
A stick-swinging brawl broke 
out as the game ended with Ed­
monton Oil Kings ahead of Win­
nipeg Ranger 4-1,
Potter, in charge of the series 
(or the We.stern Canada junior 
.hockey title, said the conduct 
Kelow na: shown Wedne,*day night "can- 
it.s f i r s t  not be tolerated and it is neces- 
on Sun-lsary tha t disciplinary action be
a t the Glenmore taken.”
He gave a one-game suspen 
slon to Phil Dutton of the Oill 
Kings who w'as assessed a 
m atch penalty by the referee, j 
Wayne Muloin and Larry 
Lund of the Kings and Ken 
Stephanson, Brian Hextall and 
Bill Shields of the Rangers each 
will serve a 10-minute miscon­
duct penalty a t the s ta rt of Sat­
urday’s gam e in Edmonton, 
P o tter said the ice strength 
of the tegm s will not be reduc­
ed during this period.
He added th a t any further 
dem onstrations “of this type 
will be severely dealth with,” 
Edmonton leads the best-o(-
SECOND GAME TONIGHT
MARG FIEIJ9EK 
. . . puts tie lireaker
Fielder's Hook Shot
Wins It For Teddies
■..............        1 — iiw— ■ TORONTO (CP> —■ A hook Htpnaged to slok cight ^f 21. to b rcsk  thcough, ’The Shanv
shot by M arg Fielder In the ’The Teddy Bears apiiearedli-ocks throughout the gam e had 
final seconds gave Kelowna jittery in the first quarter and difficulty grabbing rebounds, 
Teddy Bear* a 42-40 win over suffered from  erra tic  shooting, but had a 32-29 lead a t  tlie ctid 
Toronto St. Christopher Sham- Shamrocks played man-to-man of the third quarter, 
rocks I'hursday night In the defensively, a trick they picked xhe Shamrocks appeared to 
first game of the best-of-three up from Kelowna In the dornln-jb« headed for victory early in 




EDMONTON (C P '-D isc ip lln . 
ary action against player* in-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS F.UnOR
KEL0WT4A DAILY COURIER. FR I.. APRIL 14~ m i  FA<
Terriers Have 3-0 Lead 
After Riotous Fixture
basketball championship,
Kelowna led 20-15 a t half time 
but had to come from behind 
in the final quarter.
P GE l l  Second gam e will b# played 
■— —"■ Ihere  tonight.
Bin* Brown, 18-year-old roo­
kie guard, led Kelowna with 12 
|l>oint.s, including four con.secu- 
Itive foul shut.s m ade in tiie final 
I quarter,
I  Mi-ss Fielder s c o r e d  nine 
1 point.* including the winning 
i baskets,
j Erin M artinak wa* high icor
r,AI,T. 0„(. .x p f c r v c r  1„ ,h ,  ,„on< l t - r M  to "  G.'vV mX oI m  t o o l d
«ivc ( ; . l l  T s r r i t r ,  h .il t h t i r  lurli an . .x tfn t tha t txjth t - a m i  f ? '" ” ' McDonald hooped
reservations to an Allan Cup were sent to their d re s iin g '
! appearance all but confirmed rooms to cool off,
tCKiay in the wake of a riotous u  w a s  t h e  10th s t r a i g h t  play-
Kelowna settled down in the 
second quarter and were effec­
tive with push shots from out­
side the key. Teddy Bears 
played a fast - breaking game 
and put up a rugged defence.
'Toronto had the edge in play 
In the third quarter and began
BINA BROWN 
. . . drops in 12
Shamrocks coach - m anager 
Dorothy Bray said her squad
:evening tha t threatened to set off victory for the l» w er-lad cn |„ ;* ;P ‘'!h .“ -J‘;} Klinw'n. 
back confederation to pre - 1867 oppuitunitists from this w eitern  , ^ u _ ..
; status.
j 'Tlie Upper





tercepti'd several passes and 
broke through a ixirous Kelow­
na defence, n ie  turning point 
cam e when Dina Brown hoop«d 
three foul shot.* and M arg 
Fielder added two more free 
throws.
The team s were deadlocked 
: 138-38 with less than two m in­
utes to play. Sham rocks’ Jean  
M cPhsil missed on two foul 
shots but seconds la ter sank a 
field goal to tie it 40-40. Then 
Fielder'.* long hook shot gav« 
Kelowna its 88th victory in 90 
games during the last four 
years.
Scotia in a gam e that
Oataru, city and gave them  a , 
r  a n a d i a n s 3-® h ‘''d in the best-of-seven difference.
ru 's l(» K astein Canaila's; Kelowna made 12 of 21 foul
oi>|Hinents fur Winnli>eg Ma-:.shot,s whila tha Shamrock* only 
from Novn joons in the Dominion Senior
cisco.




W eather perm itting.
Rifle Club will hold 
rhoot of 1961 season 
day_ 9 g.m .
Range,
All m em bers and anyone in­
terested  will be welcome.
This first m eet will be devot­
ed to a sighting-in practice.
BASEBALL STARS
SCOTTY DAWSON NAMED PREXY 
OF KELOWNA L in iE  LEAGUE
Scotty Dawson will head the Kelowna Little 
League Baseball Association for the 1961 season.
Dawson was elected Wednesday night nt a 
meeting that brought out a total of 10 parents and 
others interested.
Elected to the office of vice-president was Al 
Johnson, retiring I960 president. The position of 
secretary-treasurer will be decided at a later date.
The meeting set April 22 as the deadline for 
turning in registration forms.
More registration forms will be handed out to­
morrow when the league holds another tryout 
10 a,m. Lions Park,
iKiilfd jiockey Champkmship.
; Jticquc* Moncttc, Amherst 
playing coach and a heroic fig­




MONTREAL (CP' — Jean; 
Beliveau has been sent to ho»-j 
pital for a complete chtckup.j
STILL IIOPEFUL Rutland Redcaps, member*
■Tf we stay on the ice, I s till‘of the SOK'M baseball league, 
think we can come back, be.^ .jn  jjofq n "c a r  w ash” Satur- 
raid amid the .sour atm osphere jjob W hite’s G arage in
of defeat in thc Amherst
ing room. jj. fharg ing  11.00 jser
'Die Rambler.* started theiwa,sh and has invited all Rut- 
game with a furious drive. Only:land re.sidents to take advan- 
29 .second.* after tho opening tage of it.
f a c e  o f f  Moo Lam lrande de-l ___________________
fleeted a blueline shot past goal- 
tender Harold (Boat) Hurley,
But Bob McKnight squared it 
up, Bobby Mader and Joe Malo 
put the 'Terriers ahead in the 
second and Malo w'rapped it up
in the third with his second'By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
UNEUPS:
Kelowna—Fowlcs 1, lU ley 9,
i McKay 2. Stewart 5. Brown 14,
Purcello, Fielder 9, Yusep,
Welder, Pinske 1,
Toronto ■— M artinak 15, Wall-
„  .. . .  .p. ing, McDonald 12. Smith 2. Mor»
Montreal Canadiens said Tliurs-i^j*’ j,uach 1. Me-
, i l ’bttil 4. Vachon 6,A sixikcsman (or the dc-j
throned Stanley Cup champions
said BeUveau “ has not been} U A r W 'tY  Q r A D K
feeling well” since he got a! l I U v l A H  a W I X t J
bruising bodycheck in thc f irs t '' '  '
game of the playoffs against; CANADIAN PRESS
Cliicago Black Hawks, I  E astern Profeational
Baliveau was checked Into the Sault Ste, Marie 3 Hull-Ottawa B 
boards back of the net* by Chi- »Hull-Ottawa lead* best-of-sevea
cago defencem an Jack Evans 
and struck his head on the glass
final 1-0)
Western League
screen as he wa.* falling to UielVancouver 1
ice. The next day the Canadiens 
great centre wa* still complain. 
Ing of a headache.
Canadian* , general m anager 
Frank Selke la te r described the 





Amherst 2 Galt 4 






A" ............................  ............ .......
Pitching: Seth M o r e h e a d .
B raves—Came on with runner.*
OR firs t And th ird  w ith one out 
In 10th liming and retired  all 
five men he faced for 5-4, 11- 
inning victory over the C ardi­
nals,
Hitting: Je rry  Lunch, Reds—
His pinch-hit, three-run hom er, , ,
broke eighth Inning tie for 5-2  seven M emorial Cup semi-finals 
victory over the Cubs, 12-0
Campbell Means Business 
-Chihawk Officials Fined
New Baseball President 
Is Loaded With Optimism
MONTREAL (CP) — Smiling .president, called It quits and re- 
Tommy Richardson starts his | tired on a $10,000-a-year pen- 
rookie y ear as president
goal after Shermie White had 
put the M aritim e champs back 
in contention.
The R am blers get their last 
chance to stay in the running 
in the fourth game Saturday 
night. If they win, succeeding 
games as necessary are  sched­











W L Pet, GBL 
2 0 1,000 —  
a 1 ,667 %
2 1 ,667 %
1 1 ,5001 
1 1 ,500 1 
1 2 ,333 1 Vz 
1 2 ,333 1 Vx 
0 2 ,000 2
of I  sion.
CHICAGO (CP)—D etroit Red had b etter 
Wing* and C h i c a g o  Black Campbell, 
Hawks m eet tonight in a tie ­
breaker as the Stanley Cup 
final nears an end and any 
club officials m aking a public 
out-cry agnln.st the officiating 
can start digging deep in tholr 
pockets.
Thi.s wa.s m ade plain Thurs­
day bv C l a r e n c e  Campbell, 
president of tho N a t i o n a l  
Iiockcy Ix-nguc,
Camvibell slapped a $300 fine 
on Chicago general m anager 
Tommy Ivan and a $200 fine on 
eoach Rudv Pllou*.
Technically the offence wns 
"m nking statem ents having a 
preiudlclal effect nn tho league 
nnd tho gn 'ue nf hoelcoy.” More 
precl.sely It was for using .such 
term * a.s "Rutles*” lu de.scrlb- 
ln« referee Frank Udvarl,
’The Chieago officials spoKo 
their b itter criticism  in the 
dre.s.sing - rw m  after W ednes­
d ay ’s gam e In Detroit, wliieh
keep quiet,”  la id
Meanwhile, coach Sid Abel 
brought his Red Wings to Chi­
cago early  Thursday night. He 
.“hied off any comment on the 
fines.
The final so far has been a 
liomo-lce series, no team  win­
ning away from home, and Abel 
said: ’’We’ve got to win one 
here In Chicago and we might 
as well take this one, now that 
we’re down to a best-of-three 
series.”
Abel said he will go with the 
sam e lineup th a t won Wednes­
day except tha t I.xiu Marcon will 
sU out the gam e nnd forward 
Len Lunde will be in thc lineup, 
M arcon, farm hand defence- 
mnn called un from Edmonton, 
w'ns dressed for the Wednesday 
itnme in case further injuries 
overtook M arcel Pronovost or 
W arren Godfrey,
Tho Hawks will go with thoir 
sam e team  tonight in an effort 
to jum p in front with another
baseball’s Class AAA In terna­
tional League with an over-rid­
ing goal and a full m easure of 
optim ism .
His big task  is to recoup the 
catastrophic fall in attendance 
that hit the league last season, 
a plunge of alm ost 24 per cnet, 
lowering the cight - club gate 
to $,369,011,
Tho IL, grand - daddy of all 
m inor league circuits, swings 
into its 78th season with a single 
opener Monday, Toronto’s pen­
nant - defending Maple Leafs 
a t San Ju an  in Puerto  Rico, one 
of two new franchise sites 
'They anticipate a capacity 
crowd of 15,000 a t Escobar 
Stadium , A right hander named 
John Diefenbaker was invited 
to throw  out the first ball. But 
the prim e m inister has not re ­
plied yet to the invitation sent 
from San Juan  earlier this 
week.
Following M onday's inaug­
ural, t h o  schedule Tuesday 
sends the team s into action on 
three fronts — Buffalo at Jor- 
.sey City, Rochegter at Rich­
mond and Syracuse at- Colum 
bus,
Richardson cam e up from the 
E a itc rn  League and took over 
the IL from the venerable 
F rank  iShag) Shnughnossy, 
Shag, a t 77 after 24 .years ns
R ichardson's p l a n n i n g  al­
ready takes in 1962, He wants 
to expand then to 10 team s, 
like the Am erican League, He 
says a num ber of cities look po­
tentially good for franchises. 
But w hat he w ants m ost Is 
M ontreal back in the fold. Aside 
from the shuffle th a t moved the 
Miami operation to San Juan , 
the league lost M ontreal when 
it picked up Syracuse,
Weak attendance was behind 
the shifts from  M iami and 
Montreal,
” I’m not going to give up on 
M ontreal,” said R icharson in an 
interview. " I t ’s a g rea t sports 
town. But what is needed is 
is community ownership.”
Four IL m em bers — Roches­
ter, Columbus, Buffalo nnd Syr 
acuse — are  community-owned 
thc stockholders draw n from 
the fans.
the Hawks lost 2-1. The Red ||i(imo-lcc win. Tlu-re 
W ings' win tied tiio best - nf- 
sevr'u euu fiuni nt two games 
each. After toiilght’.s fiflii game 
Ihe loam s move back to Do. 
tvoit for the sixth game Sun- 
d ;y .
O IV ES WARNING
In a n li o u n c i n g the fine 
Campbell said recurrence of 
such conduct by any parties in
was no 
workout Thur.sday and the play 





Women’.s higli single — Lil 
volvfd In tho series will b ' Ing McClellan, 315.
"aubslnntinllv heavier fine.*.”  I Womon’s high triple
O.C. Players 




TORONTO (C P )-G a ry  Fran- 
cIh, 245 - i>oiind dfon.sive end 
with Pittsburgh Steelers of the 
National Football League two 
years ago, has boon signed by 
Toronto Argonauts of the Big 
Four Union, it w as announced 
today.
Francis, graduate of the Uni 
verslty of Illinois, joined Steol- 
ers In 1050 and was cut before 
the s ta rt of the 19(10 season 
when he suffered Injuries, He 
played last yoar with a semi 
pro club In tho United States
FALCON
THE PERFECT FAMILY CARI
. . .  sales an(J economy leader in the 
compact car field!
UP TO $ 7 1 0  LESS THAN 
SOME COMPACTS
Call Us For Quick, Reliable Service 
o n , , .
•  Tune-ups •  Lubrications
•  Major Repairs •  Washes
•  New Tires, Reoaps, Tire Repairs
GENUINE FORD PARTS & SERVICE
ARENA MOTORS
L T D .
423 QUEENSW AY AVE. PHONE PC 2.4511
I
Enjoy the quiet 
excellence of a
'n ie  crltlel.sm of Udvarl wns 
mafic by Ivan and Piiousi to 
tiewspaper men. (’nmul)ell *nid 
iioith<*r denied the statem ents 
•’m ade u n d e r  cUcumstancos 
which clenrlv authorized thejr 
publication.”
Ivan and Pilous must pay tho 
flne.s personally, ’’without out- 
aldo a**lstnnce,”
'Ttiis l,s (ho second lime d u r­
ing tl\e post - scfifton ulayoff-i 
f ’umi'tx'U has stenped In with 
fine*. Coach Too Blnkc of Mont­
real Canadiens was fined the 
m axim um  S2,()0() for, sirlk 'ng  
reforce Dalton M cArthur after 
A Montreal-Chlcngo sem i - final 
game,
Camrbcll intd Thursday night
no action I* neroasnrv rogard- 
I 'g  r e m a r k *  mnrto I’”- the 
H ''wk*’ Reg Flemlmi to Udvarl 
when the two haouened to m eet 
outside the stadium  after Wcxt- 
iiCfdAy'a game-
rONAIILTED REFEItKFA
Camntiell t a l k e d  Thursdav 
with Udvarl anti *tandliy ref­
eree ICddle Powers, who was 
present when Ihe liuiLlent oe- 
Ciirrerl. ,
# "F lem ing starlcd  to s a y s o m e  
thing to U dvarl and was told he
McCk’linn, 694.
Team high single 
Downs, 903.
Team high triple 
Downs, 2,518.
Women’* high average 
n„ 181.
345,
” .500” club -  Lil McClellan, 
Team  standings I Ups nnd 
Downs 48; Lior* 40; Pups 39; 
Hulier.s .’12.
M IXED-O P.3I.
Women’* high single 
Cox, 284,
M en’s high alnglo —
Peter.*, 309,
Women’s high triplq 
Cox, 647.
Men’s high triple -  
Pctcra . B14.
Team  high single —• Pin Pick 
er.s, 1090,
'VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
Province says T4 of B ritain’* 
llwHt soccer players have ex- 
—. LilipreHsrd a desire, to play In Can- 
{nda.
Ups and ' I* Ddda somo of thc players 
jwant to  iiiay In Cnnada this 
IJos nnd sum m er, tlie off-season In the 
I United Klngtiom, while others 
T |„^i would like to rem ain  in Canada 
ifor good.
I  N am es of the player* were 
I  not disclosed, apparentlv  lie. 
[cause the end of the playlnK 
I  season In Britain is one montii 
I aw ay, the |iaper said,
I  At least four top-ranking In- 
HernallonalM and sovmal others 
who have playetl in Canada with! 
touring clubs nre nmonu the 
plnvera. anld the ncwMpaper.
l l  tho jilayors canio to Can­
ada, f^everal league* would tin- 
doubtedly »cok tholr services. 
’They Include the newly-formed 
I  E aste rn  Canada Profcasional 
.Soccer I.engue, (he semi-nrofe,s- 
alonul National Soccer I.eaBUC 





triple Pin out of Vnncou
or«, 2943. ; 'ycr
Wome^a high average—E ble rteolnlon of the players to
Dr®W’.*«U' . . .  eome to Canndn follows eloselv
Men N lilgh average — Lloyd Introduction of n now con-
• a'gnluB fiyatom ,ln Eng- 
300 club — Nolen Peters, |nud, exported to protluce con- 
.100; l.loyt| nuggun. 308, uidcrabte bargaining iK'twecn
Team standings; Hams 16; .nlnycra and clubn Iwforo 
Pin Picker* ITj KHy*Va 16. i 11961-62 tea&on begins.
thc
CilVERr
The older the banel
t h e flT O r t h v M s te r r
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged
in 2 Q 3 m ! E iM .< ia f ik 8
for ̂ smoother, more 
satisi^ng taste
C A N A O A '8 FAVOUmTE O U T B O A R P MOTOR
Wonderful weekend , . . bright Bun, whito wake* 
blue wfttor . . . family and friendfl on a thrilling 
cruiBO through the laheei. Thin 1b Johnson enjoy# 
ment. Yoiuro in proud commnnd of a Super 
Beadtorao V-75, ihe gronieat. outboard motor over 
built. Its new alternator generator delivers twice 
the current, charges oven when motor idlen. Its 
mighty V-engined power thrust never faijs to exejto
?ou. And you enjoy new cruising economy with ixed-jet cnrburotion nnd Johnson’s automntic 
fuel saver.
Moke this your summer to enjoy the excellence of a 
’61 Johnson ^adiorse. See your Johnson dealer 
today.
71,40, i», iHi. a N.r. AU H.r, o.a,c ra tio  • conviniint
THMI • lA lll ANR IXrilT IfaviC* IVIRYWHIRI • III yoUR fHONI | 00X
viuow rAWii •  witTi roa qoiouRrui n n  catalooui 
^ 1̂ 1 Mttde in Canada l>y
aJIcshrnman MOTamm
MTIRROROUOH, CANADA
A Division of O utboard  Marina Corporation of C anodo Md- 
CANADA'* lAROItT MANUrACTUIIIR OP OUTSOARD MOTORS 
fPWI
Hudson's Bay Company
Shops Capri Phone PO 2.9322
tm* udvoiusumctn ui n»i puutttmcu »r 
Control Hoard or by Uio Chtvemmeni
Treadgold Sporting Goods
Lnwn Boy Sales and Servkie 
1919 Pondosy St. PNm* PO t > t p t
atm
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12 . Personals
GOING TO VANCOUVER? THE 
VMCA h i cleati. comlortaWei 
rooms for in tn . l>)wntown area. 
Free use of heated suiinm ing 
[XKil arxi gym fad litic ;. A 
homey, pleasant place to .'tay. 
Young Men's Chri>tian Asioeia- 
tion. 1)35 Burrard Street. Phone 
MU 10221.
CAPaT)LE"pEUSON w i l l  Care 
for children in her own home. 1 
Phone PO 2-6712.  215
i HIGH SCHOOL BOY WILiJ 'tX ) i 
odd jobs after .‘chool and Satur-; 
day. also babysitting. Phone; 
iPO 2-3047. 217 j
t AlJrOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS. | 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
D.C_________________________ «
15. Houses For Rent
1. Births
PISOL'D E'.A'niER! WHEN that
n-w ?tin iir dan 'h ter i-. iKirn. let 
'fh -  Dally Coorii-r tf-ll the grxrd 
m-v.s to friend.*. Our friendly 
ad-'.vi iters v.:'l word a Biith 
Ni'tic" for 'o u  and the rate is 
only $1.25, The day of birth, Dial 
PO 2-4445. ask for Classified.
'm o d e r n  3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
[heating, very central, rent 590 a 
I  month. .Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
'I ’ainiose. Im m ediate occuiHincy.
Tli-F-S-tf
llAUVKV AVE. -  C1X)SE TO 
city centre. 2 br-druom dtmlex, 
immediate occupancy. Phom 
PO 2-6634. 217
4 . Engagements
16. Apts. For Rent
INGRAM - CARELESS -  Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ingram  of 
Westbank wish to announce the 
engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, Kathleen Ann, to Mr. 
Edw ard M artin Careless, <iuJy: 
run of Mr, and Mrs. D, C.ireless' 
of Pcachland. The wadding w ill 
take place. May 12 at 7;(X) pjr). 
in St. George’s Anglican Church. | 
Westbank, B.C. Rev, W, Tannarl 
officiating, 214
8 . Coming Events
4 ROOM SUITE, 1 MINUTE 
walk from Pod Office, Reason-1 
able rent. Adults, Apply 1470 
St. Paul. . __ 218;
535 DAW’REn S :  AVE. — E xtra ' 
large livingriK)'!!, bedroom,] 
kitchen and bathnwm . Private i 
entrance. Adults, non diinker.s,; 
no pets. Call <it 595 Lawrence i 
Ave. tf
D ELUJ^BACH E L O l f s U lT ^ ; 
Furnished or unfurnished, 
River.side Apartments, Phone 
PO 2-8323 , 215
PLAN TO ATTEND THE REG­
ISTERED Nur.scs Annual Blos­
som Ball, at the Aquatic, Satur­
day, April 22, Tickets available 
from nurses and Long’s Drug.s,
TO IRir*“ K E L O \W A ~ ^ O U T  
Group will hold a rag  drive 
next Tuesday, April 18, a t 6 
p .m .. P lease save your rags 
from  clean-up week and have 
them  ready for the boys, 215
THE LADIES OF -n iE  ROYAL 
Purple will be sponsoring a 
bazaar, handicrafts, home bak­
ing and tea in the Centennial 
Hall on Saturday, April 22nd, 
from  2-5 p.m.
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
.self contained, close to schools 
nnd shopping area. Available 
May 1, with reduced ren t for 
month of May, Phone PO 24324,
217
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
avaiiable April 1. phone 24324,
tf
SPRING TEA AND FASHION 
show presented by Canadian 
Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary, Branch 
No, 26. Fashion show by Bon 
M arche in the Leftion Hall Sat­
urday, April 15 a t 2:30 p.m . 
Adults 75c, Children 35c. Miscel­
laneous stalls. 214
2 BEDROOM SUITE, Separate 
entrance, spacious cupboards, 
gas heat and carport, near 
chool, north end. Available 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
BELVEDERE APARTM ENTS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard  Ave. phone PO 2 
2080. tf
PERENNIAL PLANT SALE, 
large selection a t bargain  
prices, by H orticultural Society 
a t  1978 Abbott Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. April 15, 2 p.m . 214
1343 BERTRAM STREET — 3 
room suite, partly  fprnished, 
only 5 minutes from  post office. 
P rivate  entrance and bath. 
Phone PO 2-7133, 215
10 . Professional 
Services
•  Subdivision Pianning
•  Deveiopmcnt Cost Estimates
•  Lerai Surveya
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP. niRTLE 
i i  ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1470 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-F-S-tf
11 . Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, utilities included $85,00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or 
PO 2-2739, P . Schellenberg Lim­
ited, tf
ACROSS FROM GYRO PARK— 
1 bedroom suite, private en­
trance. bath, furnished. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m. 215
HARTMAN ROAD. RUTLAND 
— 2 room suite, $26,00 monthly 
including utilities. Phono PO ^  
5526, 217
2 ROOM FURNISHED BAQl- 
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained, Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231, tf
MARSHALL STREET — FUR 
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173, tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en 's fashions, 922 Stockwell, 
Phone PO 2-3813, 232
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
products and free dem onstra­
tion phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- 
4715, Th-F-S-tf
^ P T I C  T A N K S ^ D  GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Sei^ 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
NICE SLEEPING ROOM W m i 
hot i/'late. Apply 780 Lawson 
Ave. 215
2 1 . Property For Sale |2 1 . Property For Sale* 2 9 . Articles For Sale |4 0 . Pets & U vestocki46. Boats, A ccess.
APARTMENT BLOCK
Attractively situated oa largt* land.“cr.ped city lot with 
large parking a rea , this receiitlv renovated rix suite block 
contains autom atic gas heating and hot svatcr Each suite 
IS cciuipfKd with range and fug. and 3 MUtc.s arc fully 
furnished. This is a verv gind icvenue lave.^t^u'nt.
.M.LS. No ’5325 
r i ’LL PRICE $28,000,00 WITH TERMS .VVMLABLE.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. D I A L  POtdar 2-3227
F, Maiiscm 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J , Klasscn 2-3015
BURNE AVE. — 4 BEDROOM 3 SPEED  TRIUMPH BICYCLE.' MALE PU P — PART L A B R A -jm i DELUXE 14 FT, THERMO. 
hlJu^e, large corner lot. For jwr- good condition, $35.00, JubilcejDOR, part G erm an Shepherd.!CRAFT Rbregla,** boat, com- 
ticulars phono P02-6421. 219 Apt.s. No. 7. PJcate call after,Phone P024404. 218!pletc with steering, llght.“, wind*
g— - ^ P D e ¥   -  . JA^ .SIAMESE KITTENS FOR ^  upholstered seats and
ROOMS, large livingrooni, bath-jP0RT.5BLE FiLECTTtlC CE- — SIO.OO each. Apply Want Ads: 
room. Apply 870 Cadder, after- ment imxer on ,\uslin w heels.! 1076 Daily Courier. 217,
noon till 9:00 p.m.
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-221,5 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit,s, tf
ROTOVATlNa; REASONABLE 
rntel ' Ekdellcnt seedbed. Any­
where In cltv or n irn l nren. 
Phone PO 2-72,33. 218
FO R  CARPENTER OR CE" 
m ent work or any job nround 
home phone POplnr 2-3406, 229
n ^ o n 7 P 0  ^ 4 4 4 5  . 
For Courier Classified 
Advertisem ents
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FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen fneilitie.s. Apply 
Mrs, Craze, .542 Ducklnnd Ave
tf
FU RN IS! I ED H O lisE kliE P iN G  
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Bu.sine.ssman preferred 
453 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
I LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, fully furni.shed. Also room 
with board, optional for young 
men. Phone PO 2-6705, 217
18. Room and Board
ROOM,* BOARD'nnd 1>A UNDRY 
for men. Apply 10,54 Borden Ave, 
or phone PO 2-3902, 219
v̂Xn t  TO~RENT
home, south end of Kelowna, by
Ai»rll 15. Phone PO 2-7842.
'___________________ 215
19 . Accommodation 
W anted
RCMP CORPORAL URGENTl-V 
'icqulres 3 bedroom Immisc. Phone 
PO 2-3300 after 5 p.m. this week.
__    217
3 BEiOROOM lIoM irB Y  MAY 
I,
PO 44B28;
PHONE PO 2-2739 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE TO LAKE
Tliis home L idesl for ;i ri tiied cou) le. Iki.*: 2 bedrfKims, 
livmgroom. Kitchen has 22l) wirin;; also Gas in, BalhriKun, 
new Gas furnace, Aluminum .‘-iding extcrioi', Drywull in­
terior, G arage, I,ow tax es  clo.se to transix:>rtation.
FULL PRICE $6,850 tVITll ONLY S2500 DOWN, ,M,L,S.
Will cqnoldcr leasing. Phone 
‘ '  217
l43tWRra
Call
A. Saloum 2-2673 R. Vickers 2-8742
BRAND NEW N.H.A, BUNGALOW
Really a lovely family home, contains 3 spacious bed­
rooms with double closets. LaiRe L U. with fiteplace. 
tnodern cabinet kitchen with dininq area, utility room with 
taundry tubs; auto gas furnace and ga.s hot water; attaehed 
carport wtih toot storage. This i.s a premium home with 
oak floors throughout, one d r y  wall of ash in L . R , ,  balance 
plaster. Situated on large lot with 154’ frontage in Pridharn 
sulxlivision,





BUFFALO, N,Y. (AP) -  Tlic 
piroductton of W U d r o o t  hair 
tonic, conducted In Buffalo for 
50 years. Will and by mid-July, 
tho Colgate Palmolive Company 
says. Colgate which purchased 
the business from tho Into Harry 
l i e h m a n  for $14,000,000 two 
years ago, said Wednesday the 









1 to 4  p.m.
Truswell Road -  Okanagan Mission
FOR QUICK SAI.E - 
old bungalow, 2 large bedrooms 
and 1 sm aller, 14x19 livingroom, 
4-piece bath, utility room, large 
kitclien. What offers? Phone 
2-8659. 219
219 and wheelbarrows, in good
  'shopc. Phone Linden 24762, tf
YEAR
2 4 . Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1961 Mercury m anual outtx>ai-d 
motor. Ready to go for $1,800.
I  Day’s Sixirt Centre, Phone PO 2- 
3416, :M9
CHESTERFIELD SUITE,’ beds 
other housetiold items for sale.i
Phone PO 2-5100, -.lo' I960 MONARCH 4-DOOR SEDAN
______ ___   *" _ *     ** ) f\AA .v.It,-..- l l ’ i l l
GREEN* * ..SAl'lN BROCADE 
drape.s, half price, cover wall 
7’ ,v 13’, 1032 Leon Avenue, 11,6 p.m.
21,000 miles, like new. Will 
;>ccept trade. Must sell immed-i^Vntcr Street, 
iately. Phone PO 44342 often 3 0 'iVoiVsEPOWH^^
JOHNSON 7>, h o r s e p o w e r '. 
twin cylinder, full gear .“hifl, 
plus cruise-a-day tank. Excellent 
condition. Can be st>en at 1820
215
30 . Articles For Rent
Scott-Attwater Bail-a-malie with
FOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT
corner location. Available im -'Spot; Floor sanding machines 
mediately, phone PO 2-2093, land txjlishers, upholstery sham-
tf poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono1459 ELLIS ST, -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it end call PO 2-2445,
tf
PO 2-
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  t f
3 2 , Wanted To Buy
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE'
available. Applv Bennett’s Storc.s]* CiOOl) l O N D lllO rv  
l.td. PO 2-2001.' tf
1959 V-8 CHEVROLCT S t a t i o n - $235.00, Phone 
wagon — Automatic, Phone
PO 5-5516 or PO 2-2579, May con-; 12 FCioT PLYWOOD ilOAT. EX-
sider .smaller or older car.
215
1960 BSA SINGLE MOTOR­
CYCLE — A.s new, only 4,600 
miles, windshield. Full price 
$295. M ervyn Motors Ltrl.
CELLENT condition, with 5 
horscix)wer motor, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-7587, 217
reasonable. Phone
1959 KARMANN GHIA COITPE 
- -  New condition , can  be fi-| 
B R IE K ln a n e e d . P hone PO 2-4886, |
GM Accused 
Of Monopoly





5 3 6 5 .
PO 2-: 2 1 5 '
3 4 , Help W anted, 
Male
1958 AUSTIN HEALY CON­
VERTIBLE — F irst clasi! con­
dition, custom radio. Full price 
$1,895. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
’•WANTED IMMEDIATELY’’—
-  Available in jxirtion Commission salesm en to carry 
of Kelowna. Excellent well e..tablished construction and
o;)portunity to have a good 
busine.“s of your own. Car neee.s- 
sary. Must be ;imbitious. For 
per.sonal interview write Wat-
NEW YORK (AP> -  General 
Motors Coi’ixuation has Ix'cn in­
dicted on a charge of criminally 
monotx)lizing prrKluetion a n d 
sate of diesel locomotives and 
1958 VOLKSWAGEN PANEL — compctiUon in thc
Goo<l condition throughout, rig-j "
nal light.s. Full price $1,395.' A one-count indictment ngain.4 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. " a s  returned here Wednes­
day by a federal gr:md jury.
building supply line in Okanagan j 1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR acting on evidence prc.sented bv 
and K(H>tenays. Prefe* man w ithjH aidtop Powei steering andqhc justice departm ent’s unti- 
e.stabliihed clientel. Reply .stat 'brake.s, white wall tires, 2 triist division, 
ing tines now carried. \Vritels|H aker radio. Must be .sold.
ki ie
4015,
Products. Inc., P.O. B o x i  Want Ad Box 1 1 ) 9 5  Daily Com ier. j $2,200.00 or offers. Phone 
Station D, Vancouver, I  218 3389.
PO 2- 
218
’ 1 9 3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
Frederick Donner, chairm an 
of the GM lx)ard, commented- 
’'Generat Motors is not giiiity
1958 AND 1959 CEVROLET BlS-jOf the rnonoiHdistic practices 
CAYNES — Both in exceltenti®h‘*®8®d i® the indictment. This 
todnv n ti" ’*!l be clearly established ntcondition, .see them 
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
FRANCHISE FOR SALE — In­
terior low invc.stmcnt and all
investment.s covered by in v e n -________ _____________________
tory. Age no factor. P o ten tia ls 'E X P E R IE N C E D  s ilO E  SALES
unlimited. Clean work. Full or.M A x for part time work. Apply’650cc $325 or what offers 
jiart time. Apply M. Hagel, 2147 por.son to Fum crtons L im ited.'be financed. Phone PO 2-3526. 
E. Keith Rd., North Vancouver, ’’15' ’’16
B.C. 219 " '
1958 TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE
DAIRY QUEEN STORE Opera­
tor required. Apply Box 9, RR
No. 2 or phone HY 2-2020 Pen-1 One of we.sicrn Canada’s larg-
S a le s m a n  W a n t e d
ticton.
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Be first in one of largest profit- 
sharing bonanzas today, Invest- 
; ment often amortized first year,
I All engineering done by our cx- 
: perts in the field. Modern, com- 
jplete units set up little as $35,000.
! Term s available. For details 
w rite ; Sherm an Equipm ent Co., 
Broad and Public Road, Pal­
m yra, New Jerse j’, 229
One of the chciccst proiiertics on the lakcshoro now avail­
able for im m ediate possession. Located on Truswell Road 
in Okanagan Mission. Total area includes beauUfully land­
scaped .8? acres with 125’ of inviting sandybeach .
tOPEN HOUSE — SATURDAY, 1 to 4 p.m .
Drive out nnd make n personal inspecllon of this 
exceptional property.
TOTAL PRICE $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
WITII GOOD TERMS,
Will Consider Close Offer to Top Purchaser,
M,L,S,
I N V E  S T M T S L T D,
’’Where a Little Bit Buys a Lot ”
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C, Toleplionc PO 2-5333
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
est giftware supply houses 
requires .someone now calling 
on hardw are, jewellery, gift- 
ware, and other allied stores, 
and who can use additional 
lines. All replies confidential. 
For information write;




Thc corporation I.s .scheduled 
P to plead in federal di.strirt court 
next Monday. If convicted, it 
could be fined \m to $,50,000. 
Attorney - General R olxrt 
(CONSIGNED TO JACK’S S E R -  Kennedy said in Washington 
vice—1959 Prefect, one owmcrjthat thc charge against GM— 
tear with only 7,700 miles, like'')’io'‘Ttion of the Sherm an antU 
inew inside and out, $1 ,0 5 0 .0 0 , Act -re. sul ted from a two- 
i Term s arranged. Phone PO S-'y®®)’ Inve.stigation,
5885 to view, 216
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt, 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave., 




C an ad a  l i f e  
M o r t g a g e  Dept .
Long Term  and 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE P 0  2-21’27 
364 Bernard Ave.
ATTENTION! 
B oys  -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and Ixinuscs by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kciowna, Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR HARD­
TOP — 2 door, tK)wer packed, 
errm s, I95I Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3047, 217
1948 DESOTO CONVERTIBLE- 
New tires, new engine, good con­
dition, Apply F rasier Motors, 
KLO Road, 217
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE— 
With radio, 21,000 miles, $1,495, 
Phone PO 2-5203 evenings,
217
1957 CHEVROLET. EXCEL- 
lent condition, m ust sell im­
mediately, Apply 1067 Fuller 
Avenue, Kelowna, 216
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1956 CHEVROLET HARDTOP 
autom atic, will accept trade. 
Phone J ,  M arianchuk PO 2- 
3917 before 6 p.m . 214
1954 METEOR AUTOMATIC*^ 
Reconditioned motor, approxi­
m ately 9,000 miles, reasonable 
Phone PO plar 2-7090, 217
GLENGARRY 
is the place to phone 
when
you need a Mortgage Loan,
Quick, courteous 
confidential service. 
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation,
1 N V 1  S T M l y  M T •  t  T D ,^




Shorthand required. Apply 
B.C, FRUIT BOARD 




LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP 
to 826.00 a week doin," simple 
home sewing in .vour spare time. 
Write Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office. Toronto, Ont, 219
HO U SEK EEPER' FO R ’ SMALL 
family. Able to take full re- 
spon.sibllity. Reply in writing to 
Box 309. West Summerland, sta t­
ing salary  expected and refer­
ences, 215
1952 METEOR -  2-TONE paint, 
good condition. Apply 781 Suther 




If you wish to have tha
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ................... 24445
OK, ML^ION ................ 24445
RUTLAND .............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2,4445
WESTB.ANK .........  SO 8-55741, . -I
PEACHLAND ............... 7-22.35'--,J
WINFIELD Ll 8-3.517 < '
WINFIELD. U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2785 
ENDPRBY TEnnyson 8-7386
49 . Legals & Tenders
1953 PLYMOUTH -  
and battery. For 
phone PO 2-8650,
1958 ZEPHYR — FOR QUICK 
sale, price $1,000,00 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5322, 215
44 . Trucks & Trailers
2 9 . Articles For Sale
W HEATToirSALE*—
'sack . May be seen a t  KGE No, 
15, Ellis St. Phone PO 5-5760,
218
3 5 , Help Wanted, 
Female
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. Ma­
hogany interior. Jack  and Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
ap|X)intment only. Phone PO 2- 
6464, . 223
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
nK.MJTlFlIL 
BUII.DING LOT
Tills lovely lot is located al 
the corner of Abbott and 
Park  Ave. H urry as this is 
one of the last l)ulldlng 
lots in thl.“ lovely ro.ldeutlal 
a rea,
RKNT WITH OFI ION
Brand new 3 bedroont full 
linHemcnt nomo for s.\ie. or 
can be rented for I year with 
option to purchase, 'n ils is a 
m odern a ttrac tive  city lion>o, 
worth your inspection.
1 9 ^  ACRK FARM
Good flat bottom laiui, full 
lino of equipm ent. 11 iiend 
dairy  cattle. New home tin­
der construction, outbuild­
ings, fenced nnd erossfenced. 
Approx. 500 ft, oi> H‘«‘»way. 




266 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings 
Georgo Phillipson PO 2-5341
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, 
fruit trees, 22(i!l Pandosy, Priced 
low. Phone PO 2-3935, 215
LOT W iT lf  OLD liim .DINGS 
for sale. Apply 1428 Bertram
St, 214
3 BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN- 
MORE, Doul)le plumbing, base­
ment lias finished recreation 
room, i,atin, cariKut, sundeck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4007.
$3,()()0 PLUS A $11,500 MORT- 
gage, payable at $05.00 month­
ly Imys this good home, nice 
sireet,’ eloso to lake. Phono PO 
24064. 215
r 5'r 't r “ a m , i ’4 5 i ~ 2 * n j ' i D i i 6 6  
hon.se, near shopping centre nnd 
churches. Apply 1451 Bertriim 
St., Kelowna. 215
NEW 2 BEbnOOM  " Fiii.LY 
ipodern boii.se in Rutland. Price 
reduced to SO.OOO.OO, Tills l.‘j a 
.snap. Phone PO 2-3389, 215
FOR SALE LARGE LOT FOli 
multiple dwelling, 4 blocks south 
of Po.st Offici', Ro.semeud Ave 
Plinne P 0  2 0140 after fl p.m.
219
USED 24" GENERAL ELEC 
TRIG range, fully automntic, 3 
years old, in turquoise $159.00; 
30" Gurney gas range, fully 
autom atic, with therm o burner, 
window in oven door, slightly 
used $189.00; Beatty wringer 
w asher with pum p and tim er 
$55.00; Westlnghouse refrigera­
tor, with door shelves, very 
clean $99.00. B arr & Anderson,
215
ONl-rSE'I’ C llib lJE ils'EN C Y C  
I.OPEDIA 1944 Editions: 10 voi- 
ume.s Americana Annuals (1942- 
19.52), Phone PO 2-4727 after 
5 p.m . 21(1
WE HA’VE SOI^b b u n l ’ROP- 
ERTY and liave various furnish­
ings for quick sale: new lawn 
mower, Singer sewing machine, 
eiiesterfieid suite and other 
disiies, chairs, tabics, etc. Phone 
PO 44504, 215
CASHIER REQUIRED BY B all 
Park, aiiproximately 7;30-9:30, 
probably Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, Kelowna Senior Base­
ball As.sociation, Box 1026, Daily 
Courier, _ _ 215
EX PER fEN lilsb "lIAIRbRESS^ 
er for full or jiarl tim e employ­
ment .Apply in i)crson to Bay 
Avenue Beauty So,ton, 512 Bay 
Avenue, Kelowna,___________216
WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSE­
WORK, I day per week. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1021, Dally Cour­
ier, 215
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model cor, 
sec us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, avaiiable for 
either dealer or private sales, 
C arruthers & Melkle, 364 Ber­
nard Ave.
K ELO W N A  O R O W E n s*  EXCIIAN’O r  
R E D E M P T IO N  O F  O U T ST A N D IN G  
F O U R  ( 4 " r )  P E R  CE,NT D E B E N ­
T U R E S  O F  SERIF«S D A T E D  M ARCH 
1st, 1947,
T A K E  N O T IC E  t l ia t  K elow n*  G row - 
f r s ’ E x c h a n g e  ( h e r e ln .R e r  c a lle d  th e  
" E x c h a n g e " ) ,  of K c io w n a . R .C ,. In  p u r ­
su a n c e  of Ih*  p o w e r r e a e rv e d  to  It b y  
th e  C ondition*  e n d o rse d  on  th e  d e b e n ­
tu re s  an d  b y  th o  T ru s t  D eed  m a d e  b e ­
tw ee n  th e  E x c h a n g e  a n d  O k a n a g a n  
T ru s t  C om pany  s e c u r in g  th e  s a m e  dale<l 
th o  1st da.v o f M a rc h , 1947, w ill re d e e m  
a ll It* o u ts ta n d in g  d eb e n tu re .s  of (h e  
a b o v e  s e r ie s  on th e  19th d a y  o f  J u n e ,  
19fif, on w h ich  d .ite  th e  p r in c lp n f  su m  
a n d  a ll In te re s t n c c rn e d  a n d  u n p a id  w ill 
b e  p a id  on  p re s e n ta tio n  a n d  s u r r e n d e r  
o f th e  d e t je n t iir is  a t  th o  m a in  b ra n c h  
of th e  R an k  of M o n tre a l In th e  C ities  
o f V an co u v e r, R r lt ls h  C o lu m b ia , M ont­
r e a l ,  Q ueliec , o r  T o ro n to , O n ta r io , o r  
a t  th e  b ra n c h  o f th e  R a n k  of M o n tre a l 
a t  th e  C itie s  o f P e n tic to n  n r  K e lo w n a , 
R rltlsh  C oliim hln , n t th e  h o ld e r ’s option .
All ho lder*  of su ch  d e b e n tu re *  a r e  
th e re fo re  c a lle d  upon  to  s u r r e n d e r  th e ir  
d e b e n tu re s  n t ono  o f  th e  b ra n c h e s  o f 
th e  H ank of M o n trea l a b o s e  m e n tio n e d  
to g e th e r  w ith  a ll coupon*  n o t th e n  d u e  
a tto c h e d  th e re to  (b e in g  th n  co u p o n s  to  
b ec o m e d u e  S e p te m b e r  1 s t, 1901 nnd  
la te r ) ,  on o r  b e fo re  th o  IS th  d a y  o l 
J u n e , 1901 on w h ich  d a t e  th e  r e d e m p ­
tion  p a y m e n t w ill b e  p a y a b le  a n d  a f te r  
w h tch  d a te  In te re s t  w ill c e a s e  to  a c c ru e .
D A T E D  a t  K e lo w n a . R .C . th i s  12th 
d a v  of A p ril, 1991.
KKIXIWNA G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E  
P e n  S. .S te ln h au er.
S e c re ta ry .
38 . EmploymentJ/Vtd,
CA1>ABLE,~ M lDDl.E AGED 
hou.spkc'cpt’i’ (IttHiros position. 
Can take full d ia rgc  if parents 
away, Piionc ROger 6-2765,
213
f o b  SALE t)U TH A D E-N EW  
3 bedroom homtJ a t Sitops Cimrl 
for fimallor hom e close to lake. 
840 P ilnecss S lrect. Fhone 2-
216
LARfiE. NEWLY CONSTRUCr- 
(’<1 lot with eleven loads of top 
mil mixed in, fen m l. Phono 
PO 5-5201. if
USED ’’UTILITY" 
gas furnace. Perfect condition.
5 0 , Notices
NOTICE
Notice i.s hereby given that thc Annual General 
Meeting of thc Kciowna Hospital Society will 
be held in the Royal Anne Hotel on 19th April, 
1961, at 2:00 p.m.
C. F. LAVl’RY,
Secretary,
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
Arctic Refregiratlon and Heat 
ing. PO 2-2682, evenings PO 4 
4l9t. , 217
ON E WEAVER AUTO LIFT 
(wrecker hook); also fine ton, 
.sliort wheel base truck, Plione 
PO 2-8015, 214
COAL AND vi/()6T) f̂XlOK 
stove, including w ater front 
and gntvanizeil tank, $20,00, 
Phone I’O 2-<1873, 214
Bl,Ack MtniN'I’AiN W  
loom fill and gravel. Phone 
Ernie Rojem, P 0  2-8L53,
M-W-F-tf
C A P A B L E  WOMAN WILL 
care for eliildrcu in licr home 
during day. Apply 890 P etti­
grew St. _________   _  214
AI/i’ERA’l W N S ^  Remodiil- 
iing. Contrnctors eoncrcto nnd 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tt
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
MALE GERMAN SHEPiTERD 
nnd Collie cros.s puppy, 10 wcck.s 
old, $5.00, Phone PO 24494,
214
2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN.! E L E  C T R I C SILVER'I'ONE 
icartm rt, close to Shop.s C q p ri,'gu ita r with am plifier. Excellent 
Ilow taxes, Sfl.BOU. 1415 M elnuls,ieonditioi), teasonablo price. 
iPhone PO 2 829(J. , 227 Phon(> PO 2-7218,
AT STUD — REGISTERED 
QuarterhorKe, "Irish  Taylor," 
Comi)el4!d with the qualifying 
liorseR of B.C. to win tho 1960 
Western P leasure, Working KlocH 
Horse a t  The Horse of tho Year 
Show, Vancouver, For infire In 
formation contact Hhcila apd 
Jim  Davison, RR No, 2. Arm­




PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given tliat the "City of 
Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1038," l>clng By-Law No, 740 of the 
City of Kelowna la now in procciiR of revision, more partlcvi- 
lariy an follown:
To rezone Ix)t Hix (fll, Block Fifty-seven (,57), Plan 
hundred and nixty-twd (262) from Zone G—Renidcntlal to 
Zone l~M ultlple Dwelling.
Ix)t fl. Block 57, Plan 262 In rituhted at 1019 H arvey Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C,
Dctailn of the pro|)OKcd By-I-aw may bo necn a t thc cffico 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City Hail, 1435 W ater S treet, 
K ciow na,. B.C., Monday to Friday Inclusive, between the 
hours of nine o’clock in tho forenoon and five o'clock In tho 
afternoon,
'11)0 Municipal CquncH will m eet In s|)eclnl se.snton to  hear 
reprcfientntlons of Interested nersons nt 7:30 p.m . on Mon­
day. A|)rll 24th, IDfll, In the Council Cham ber, Kolownn C|ty 
Hall, 1435 W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C,
JAMES HUDSON,
city Clerk.
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could ; s^s with minimunn val­
ues, Since- we have on o.iening 
bid facing an opening bid, a
g.-rne- mu*t be reached some­
where, Kverything points to no- 
You are  South, neither side trum p av the be<t spct, and the 
vulnerable, Th« bidding has implest way to deliver this 
been; j m essage Is to go right to three
N o ^  E ist fioutii j 3 Pr«s, For practieal pur*,
p ^ *  * ■ pores, it must be as.sumcd that *
■ 'th is  IS re t a game-going hand.l
What Would you now bid with y.'oi th ap/uears to have from 12;
each of the following four to j 5 high-card points, and it isj
(therefore highly unlikely that
1, AAQJ74 0 ‘JC3 ©J83 AK2 our 9«poinl hand can produce
2, 0KJ85 0A91 0Q7 *K»82 . . , . ,
1 AAJR,v> SSKJ74 AST Afti 0®®® A®* deciiion if reached, 
/  ’  : ^  'th e  only qusiUon tha t rem ains
4. 0AK9<3 0A 9 t 0K72 <Aft3 j, to (ind the best part-score
What would vou now bid with contract. There is no good rea* 
each of the following four*»on to think that a bid of two 
hand ''’ I hearts or spades would improve
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hand is of the mintmum class, two heart call would force 
. .  bv W. r . M
lor a e irae  to m . i j  •“ >'
This possibility is Indicated by 




4, Two hearts. This unortho* 
, . , J . I A dox bid with a three-card suit is
is not forcing imd m erely sends; best answer to a difficult
the message that a **i sHuatlon. Obviously, a game




beyond those already 
North may have a 15-
but there is no way of koowlng 
whether the best place to play 
the hand is in siHides, diamonds, 
point hand dc.spite his lignoff'^),. potrump. !
bid, and might be able to showj qhc two heart bid. since it 
t>elatc<i spado .“u rport or go on]constitutes a change of suit by 
to game in notrum p or d ia-'the  responder, is forcing upon 
monds. It is far beltei lo reveal tho opening bidder. He cannot 
the diamond fit than it is to re-(pass. It is a bid m anufactured 
bid the spades, |(qj. the purpose of finding the
2, Three notrump. The pitfall I  best game contract. Any bid 
to avoid is a bid of two no-‘North now selects should point 
trump, 'This would be only invi-jthc way to the best final con* 
tational to game and N orth!tract.
DAILY CBTrrOQIIOTE -  llare 'a how to work It: 
A X I D L B A A X R  
is L O N O F E L L O W
YOUR HOROSCOPE
8X)R TOMORROW
• J „ 1 * 1  Do permit yourself to
Ona la tts r  limply lU ^ s  for aoothar. la  tWi sam plt A U become disturbed if you have to 
jsed for the three L s . K for the two O i  etc. Single letters. changes in plans
bpostrophles, the length and fortnatlon of tha words are all 
|d s ts . l^ c b  day the code letters are differeat.
A C n U m a  Qaofatioa
C q i X N  C Q T W  W Y O J  S Y L O  Y T  
W G J  O K R G J T W  l A  W G J  A K L J  
Y S W T - T V J L N J 5 .
Yesterday's Crypiequtte: SO LONELY 'TWA5. ’HIAT GOD 





Mr. Mboya laid  many of his 
people were " g r e a t l y  en­
couraged" by Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker'! s t a n d  on the 
South African question at the
now. The ix).ssibility is there 
but, if you accept m atters phil­
osophically, you will find that 
these changes work to your 
ultimate advantage.
those In creative lines will find 
thc period between rnid-Dccem- 
ber and next M arch highly stim­
ulating along inspirational lines, 
A child l» rn  on this day will 
be extremely conservative, 
trustworthy and highly inde­
pendent.
lionalist leader Tom Mboya ar*]Commonwealth p r i m e  minli- 
I E  , ‘nd
Tabaolutely sure" Jomo Ken* 
ratta wUl be the first prime 
ninister of the African colony 
vhen it achieves Independence.
LThe African National Union 
padqr was confident of the
Krty release of Kenyatta, who I been exiled in the hintvr* 
snds of Kenya since he com- 
leted a prison sentence on a 
harge of fomenting thc Mau 
4au uprising.
He was equally sure Britain 
70uld soon give Kenya its in-
SALARIEg TOO HIGH 
SAG CAETANO DO SUL (AP) 
Aldermen in this small Brazil­
ian industrial town recently 
voted to increase their salaries 
to 1300 a month. The average 
salary for factory workers is 
about 850 monthly. Angry towns­
men attempted to storm the 
city hall. Thwarted by police, 
thev hurled rocks a t the city 
hall and smashed windows be­
fore they were dispersed.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.s that 
some of the ideas tha t occur to 
you—especially those regarding 
finances—should be developed 
without delay, since their po­
tential could be well developed 
by October, But you will have 
to work hard in the m eantim e.
Except for brief periods, late 
December will also be good for 
monetary speculation, however, 
discard them. This is just not 
your year to take chances. Con­
servative policies, carried  out 
with the long-range view, are 
the only ones which will help you 
to wind up your y ear on the 
credit side of the ledger.
In personal affairs, rom ance 
holds the spotlight this year. 
Those w’ho are  single •may well 
be wed before the end of 1961, 
and for those already m arried, 
the stars prom ise a happy 
strengthening of the m arriage 
ties, July and August will be 




ish housewife soon will be 
able to buy colored coal to 
m atch her living room cur­
tains.
Coal comes into m ost Brit­
ish living rooms to be burned 
in those cheerful fireplaces, 
and black becomes so monot­
onous, National coal board 
technicians have perfected a 
process to dye artistically 
shaped lumps of coal gold, 
silver, red, purple and green.
"W hat's m ore, this Easter* 
egg coal will be sold by slot 
machines in 14- and 28-pound 
bags, just like buying chew­
ing gum in A m erica," said 
R, W, P arker, chairm an of 
the board’s Scottish region.
Chewing gum, a technician 
conceded, is flavored.
“We haven’t got around to 
th a t,” he said.
C. E. Metcalfe Really Ltd.
384 Bernard Avf.
Phone P 0  2-212r
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real Estate




Phone P 0 2 -53,13
Hoover A Coeltn 
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernard  Ave., FO 2-5030
Interior Agencies Ltd.
260 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-28|5
|tobt. M, Johnilon 
Real Estate 




Carruthers A Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
253 B ernard Ave. 
Phone rO  2-4919
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Real Estate Dept.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
Phone PO 2-5200




R obert H . WUsoa R ealty  
L td .
843 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
New  6  Room Bungalow
A REAL BARGAIN! Situated in new area of city limits. 
Large livingroom, through hail, combination kitclien nnd 
diningroom, 3 bedrooms, full bnBcmcnt, 2 fireplaces, car­
port, plus large lot nnd beautiful view. This house can’t be 
duplicated for thi.s price. MLS No. 4020,
$2,950 Down — 72.57 per month 
F u l l  Price 914,7.10.00
Full Price $ 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Immaculately kept bungalow on fenced and landscaped 
city lot close to downtown. Coiitains bright Uvinfroom, 
diniMroom, cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring, Pembroke bath, 
1 bedrooms, matching garage and carport. An ideal home 
I for retired couple In quiet neighborhood. MLS No, 4040.
Juil 92,600.00 Down
^ U L T I P L E I  jSTING





M.L.S. Gives The Best Results!
Pr(X)£ positive of Multiple Listing Service results is evident in sales figures. Last month $400,000,00 of 
all types of properly was sold by Okanagan Mainline Multiple Listing Service. And, This Week a sale of 
$125,000,00 involving a ranch was closed through its rapid service. For best results in buying or selling, 
contact any real estate agent in Kelowna and take full advantage of the quick way to sell or buy 
through Multiple Listing Service.
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A p a  A 
TEASE.
MINOIPlCfTPOWN, T 
VASSILY? IOUESS iM 
JUST SICK AN’O TIRED 
OPEAnNOWITH 
GtkLS
AU. RIGHT, riLASKHiAA. 
fUTRfAiEMBSA.ITAkE 
tH E R iaK iW ieeT T H s 
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IF VOIi'RE SOFOOUSg ASTDTFf 
TOiSCAPfACAlN.YOUMAV 
FACT MSI WEU.»mCIWNWll.y, 
THdllACOmiTfTAPICTCOM 









IIKOT MY DUTY-TO 









•TRTir v o u e  jea*9av p o e , 
m rr§m N 9 t h s  s u m n g !THe ou> MAM \Mxrrs ourstoe AMD m roES
paOM HIPIN6 A9 8P1CK AMD SAPS 6NTSP. 
TMB BiMLOtMa THAT H0U$O§ THtACISTVE 
SEA/M,
-
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?


















Walking distance of City Centre, building in excellent con­
dition, MI.S No, .1267,
Go(m1 Renta, Nice Invastment 













IJU S T  y
W ONDHREO  
w h a t  VOU W IR E  
DOING
I'LL JUST PUT IT T* GOOD j  
USB../—   ------ — —X
H -M /A N  
OL'CPRiaO* 
MI6TLGTOB
.THAT HAS BEEN HANOIN’ IN TH 
ATTIC P0RA08S/
THEUe.THAT'LL MAK8 MOST O’ 
TH* BOYS THINK TWICE 
TROMPIN* IN /
Latbz 0  1041 VTsT ff»4#'ll»»‘»Wafid bifkia
lUU LATSK Dliif ibuMd by Mihg r«at«ira* f . ai.c*!#.




V A-'‘ “ Zro
YOU'RE HIKEO/^l ln e A T T E lK M l







'S '4  D ja s i  P t-  »<('•#<
«  w il h |V s |l*»*»*f4
fLANAUAN’tf ONTOJ f  •VAT# I* 0KA90IN* A Kl/LR/
Me/ LOOKB Like, d  T hat aabans) her (Wino)
I'LU HAVfiTO flMUTjy TO SHOOT
THATW /'I.ANAaAM ALLKIIFHT.' I THOUfiHT 
KCAirepcuiiar,
YOU TtiieVIN' (fUSTLCK.'COMB 
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Be A Guest oi These Merchants At The! 
Fabulous Award Winning Movie Ben Hu
B E N  H U R  S P E C I A L !
;s
C O M P L E T E  1 2 - P I E C E
LIVING ROOM GROUP
•  Two-plcce Cbesterfieldi Suite covered in beautiful nylon. 
Foam-fllkd reversible cushions. PLUS a matching or 
contrasting ho.stess chair.
•  Two Step Tables
•  One Coffee Table
•  One Table Lamp
•  One Tri-Ute Lamp
•  Two Cushions
•  One Footstool
•  One 9’ X 12’ Rug
28950
EASY TERMS
H a r r y  A lm cm d, 477 R o y a l A v t.
S , & S , T V FurnitureAppliances





E legan t  -  Rich
SATIN CHROMSPUN DRAPERY
, highlighted with lurex which is 80 7o 
resistant. Choose from lovely pink, i  r g  
aqua and off white. 45” wide . yard '  • J  #
SHORTIE DRAPES TO MATCH
4 widths by 45” long, 1 I  QC
complete with hooks ---------- pair '  • » Y J
Good Quality Sailcloth Kitchen Drapes
In good range of pretty pastel colors. R O r
36” wide  ......... ................ - ...................................  y a rd O T L
CAFE CURTAINS TO M ATCH.....................................set 3.79
Shortie Drapes to Match..................- —  —  - ............ *7 CA
by order, 4 widths by 45” lo n g ................ - .........pair • • J ”
W a lte r  D o k e . 781 S tr ic k la n d  A ve.
Winmans F A B R IC  H O U S E  Ltd.
Open Mon., Wednesday and Friday till 9:00 p.m.
425 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2092
for finest movie entertainment 
BE SURE TO SEE BEN HUR 
for finest used car values. . .
BE SURE TO SEE JACK'S SERVICE
Every car thoroughly checked and reconditioned to assure 
top performance and many miles of dependable motoring 
satisfaction.
1956 PLYMOUTH 
4 .D 0 0 R  SEDAN
1960 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP V-8 LARK
Demonstrator with only 8,000 
miles. Fully equipped includ- 8 cylinder model in good 
ing overdrive and radio, condition, A real buy at . . . 
Save $1100,00,
$ 2 5 9 5 .0 0 $ 1 0 4 9 .0 0
M ri. L illian  K etir . H u tla n d
YOU ARE ASSURED COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
WHEN VOU DEAL AT . . .
JACK'S SERVICE
Highway 97 North of Kelowna at Reid’s Corners
Phone PO 5-5885





As Reliable As Ben llur'a Chariot. .
That's Barr & Anderson's 
PLUMBING SERVICE!
It’s no trick when you know 
how to do thc job properly.
Leaky faucets, loose connec­
tions, clogged drains . . .  all 
fixed promptly and efficiently!
Phone PO 2 -3 0 3 9  ”
No Job Too Lug* 9r Too Small!
•41  duMltlon A vo .
if






11 A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S  ,„c/«d/„e“BEST PIC T U R E ’’!
I
STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 17th
One Complete Program Only Each Evening Starting 8:00 p.m.
M atinees W ednesdays and Saturdays at 1:30
—  ADMISSIONS —
Adults: Monday thru Thursday ................................................    1,25
Evenings Friday and Saturday ..............  1,50
Matinees .........................................................................................................................  100
Students 90{‘, Children 75  ̂ —  All Times
R S  T H E A T R E
B o  d  G u e s t '  o f  T h o s e  A A o rch o n tS  ; check the ads on this page carefully! In each one some 
lucky person’s name appears. All you have to do is clip the ad out in which your name appears and present it 
at the store. You'll receive a guest ticket from that merchant.




for . .  .
V
Many Kclownians top off an 
enjoyable evening at thc movie ] 
by lunching at thc Milky Way 
. . , Kelowna's favorite aflcr- 
movic downtown eating place.
Treat yourself to superb food, 
delectably prepared, courteously 
served. Light lunches, full course 
meals, and fountain delights.
W llh u r I t ,  U f id , n c l l i i r l  H o a d ,. H ,H , 4
MILKY WAY CAFE
571 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3317
f i n s t o n e
Nylon Champion Tires
Your Best Dollar for Dollar Tire Value Today!
All thc safety features that 




M Isa A firy  S c o tt ,  644 B e rn a rd  A v*.
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE
I486 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO 2-5342
I
I
M m u  f v
SPORTS SHIRTS
by Forsyth '
DcslgniHl with colors lio:iilrc(l by William Wyler’s pre­
sentation of MCM’s "lien-IIiir,” These smartly styled and 
patterned shirts each feature n different Roman en- 
seinble. Choose from . . .
•  D A R K  GREY •  G O LD  
•  B R O N ZE TO N E •  O L IV E  G REEN
5,95
Sixes II  to 17*/4
Geo. A Meikle Ltd
Serving Kelownu nnd district families for over 02 years 
* f:onirr Dfrnard anil Water
l ' i « d e r t i 'k  C. SMatmi. 184') lU ilittr t>l.
T




European inspired fashions in fine shirts. Selected fabrics, 
meticulously styled and tailored for your wearing pleasure. 
Remember, no one ever regretted buying quality.
From
U S E D  C A R
SPECIALS!
Every day Is bargain day a t LIpsctt 
Motora! Not only do you get good 
PNBARIF"^ deal price-wise but also a used 
car that Is thoroughly checked nnd 
carries our guarantee. See those 
dependable used car specials today I
1059 CHUVROI.ET ^ 9 1 0 * 1
4 door sedan ..........- ............................................  •P*  ■
1959 FIAT ^ l O Q S
Multiple 600 ................................................................
10.5H PONTIAC
4 door sedan ....... .........................................................
1957 DODOE L I A O 'S
4 door, V8. automatic transmission ...................
1057 DODfiE $ 1 6 9 5
4 door scdnii, fl cy lin d er............... —----------   J , ^
1956 VOLKSWAGEN ...................................................
1952 I®ORD $ 6 4 S
2 d(Kir hardtop ...............- ..................... - ......................
Mf». M, Bhlmll, 16»4 rsRdiHV « .
LIPSETT MOTORS
USED CAR l>OT 
SSO B em anl Ave. (Across from Supcr-Valu) POtXMT
 \ " ............
SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
 5 ,9 5   4.9J,
See Them On Display at
WILLIAMS
M E N 'S  W E A R
1567 PANDOSY STREET
A lfred  W , T u c k e r .  V ernon  R o a d . R  R , J
THE M E T  IS OPEN 'TIL  9
BIG BARGAINS
TO CELEBRATE "BEN HUR" 
C h r o m e  P l a t e d
KITCHEN UTENSILS ?■
Cake turner, soup ladle, basting and 
mixing spoon, offset turners, potato 
mashers. Your choice, each o n ly_ 2 7
J o h n  C . W e b b . 475 W ird la w  A v i,
Fresh 
Orange and Lemon
%  l b .
SLICES
1 7 ‘ lb. 3 3 '
Wedge Shape Auto




S T O R E S  -  S H O P S  C A P R I
It's Coming . . .
SPRINGAVINGS
PREE
April 10th to 15th
IT’S AS BIG AND EXCITING AS BEN HUR!
' • il
WATCH FOR OUR
4  PAGE COLOR TABLOID
IN SATURDAY’S COURIER
Filled with Big Values 
and Terrific Opening Specials!
H r t ,  K u n i T a m a k l ,  H a r tm a n  R o a d , R ,R . I
FUMERTON'S Dept. Store
Open Daily 8:30 to 5:30 and AH Day Wednesday 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND PANDOSY
In Kelowna Next Week!
Gayland Shows
Located on Water Straet 






20 -  21 -  22
Thrills - Rides 
Fun* House 
Shows
Ucorga K, Nakano. KI/> Road. R.R. 4
HAVE THB 1 IME OF YOUR LIFE AT GAYLAND  
•  20 Rides *  B Side Shows
FREE FIREWORKS DISPLAY
 "I........... I..... ' ....................      Vfrn
